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PINEAPPLE 49c
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FRESH
TURKEYS
ROASTERS
GEESE - DÚCKS
J

.

SCOTCH
WHISKEY

$99

L8J
BURGUNDY

V mo ut.

3 Lbs. or More

JIM BEAM

$169
U

FALBO'S FRESH
BY THE
CONTAINER

$799 CANADIAN
CRUSE

4-BOuLE

BOTILE
6.SOLEAaI

-

HARVEY'S
BRISTOL
CREAM

GIFT

CELLA WOODEN BOX
;,YPY IIOjji$

BOTrLE

Wisltingoa,friendsa,,d

$99
V

750ML

customers a veryMerry
Christmas.

he Minelli Family
and Staff

11

BO1TLE
SET

_________

UI

$99

WOODEN

BOLLA WOODEN BOX

u,

U

19

BORDER
BROOKS

$129 00000SPRAY eeoc
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

Ito,.
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I
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BELLS mo.
IMPORTED PEPPERS
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69

129

VANITY FAIR
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*129

CENTRaLE toc.

69
59*
990

TRASH BAGS
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C
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'
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HOMEMADE
I'9
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$
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s i 89

79*

U DOL

MARGARINE

I

ONE LB.
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ENGLISH MUFFINS

CAULIFLOWER
GOLDEN RIPE
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HALF

MEADOW GOLD

EGGNOG

C
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-S
ALF

HALF b HALF

ICE CREAM

LB.

$169r.

lo LB. BAG
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POTATOES.

U ii.

I
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Ch,fstmas
Day

4

/ MICHELOB \

I

1.5Litnr c

SIZE
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LB.

SNOW WHITE

$399 $11149
750 IL
IV 750ML

CHEER

MARGARINE

BOSC PEARS

IMPORTED

LB.

SUN VALLEY For Voter Party Planning
RIPE BLACK OLIVES

ALLSWEET

SWEET JUICY

BRANDY

39C

L.

SWEET JUICY
TANGERINES

IMPÓRTED
ASBACH-URALT

CHEESE

BACON

SALE ENDS WED
DEC. 26

APPL

$ 19

LEAN SLICED

LB.

VANITY FAIR
JUMBO TOWELS

MAYONNAISE

* BELLS

EXTRA FA©'L?
REDDELCritJS

I FLEISCHMANNS
VODK

99$

U

$579

2 Iba.

COFFEE

FANCY SHRIMP

$149

LB.

MILD

INSTANIQUICK.FROCAN - buN SIZE

HAM

I 59

HILLS BROS

HELF SPECIALS
CARAMERA

HOTOR$

LB.

COLD WATER
LOBSTER TAILS

BACCALA
EXTRA SPECIAL MUNCHEE

POLISH

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

$198

LB.

3

SET

PATIIES

514 LB AVG.

OYSTERS SQUID

LB.

FAVORITES

MINELLI'S
HOMEMADE

SIRLOIN

RICOrrA

CHERRY STONE CLAMS
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CHUCK

SKINLESS - SHANKLESS

WHISKEY

GALLIANO LIQUEUR
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BEER
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-

-
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"Mr. Public Works"
Eddie Bacher retires
A retirement dinner will

later employed as a part lime
NUes policeman in 1937 and met
his wife, Helen, on a Memorial
Day Sunday in 1938 while direc.
hug traffic.

He became a volunteer NileS

organization that wishes to par.
ticipate or give a presentation at
the gato event is urged ta contact

Retiremeot.Committee, Sam
Brens, Frank Wagner, Jr., Al
Doris Dowos at 967.8100.

l'o those who have noI bees so
fortunate as to know Eddie personally, here isa background of

School District #70 in 1939, and he

years.

Wankegan rd. for conslraction of
a torge wator reservoir and-new

retired Captain of Nifes Fire

Departnnent.
Ed moved to Nifes in 1932. He

worked part time forthe village
repairing water leaks, reading
meters, hooking ap bosse sewers,

water mains sod additiona

He became Supt. in jaoe, 1916; hydrants for better fire probe>
with n small0 garage at tion; pinmbmg cede revisions;
Milwaukee & Toahy, in charge of

street sign shop; storm sewer

n a town that bad grown to 11,006
people (from 3000m 19531.

improvements for flooding relief

b

tkraaghout
the
village;
mechanicairepair shop; redest
control; streets and alley im.
a
beastification prsgramànd other
programa
beve been andertakes
while

DOL

-

uTOMS

RUMAKI

)98
,iY op

FRANKS & BLANKETS

$198
I

DOL

For The Finest This Holiday
--

Ed was in charge of the

PnblicWorbe Department.

s

0L1,TIN

Order Now -

Pr1. Rib baits

Pr.sb Twkyi

IIick.ry Ickd Has
Fresh Capons, Ducks, and Géese
Beef Tenderloin Roast

A Complete Selection of the'
Finest Hors D'oeuvres
Chicken kiev IOVABEJ1ES

Ed strongly believed in and -

practiced good, intordepartnsen.
Ial cooperation, assisliog police,
fire, keatth, park district, schools
and other departmenis whenever

called

spos to helter serve the

wards and recognition from thé
menean
Water
Wotks

A ssociation;

National Safety
Cauncil; Hiles Lions Club;
homeownersgrosp; undthe NUes

7221 b

We will gift box any of our
products for that special
person on your
shopping list

Opsn Only lit, FOptbl0Clnoodnsn,luy

-

.e

bAllI DATIfS

l2.2ll15U 12o26

R.g. 12.99

ThERMAL

overoment -Service Award by

he Americas 1ublic Works

UNDERWEAR
Boys.
.

so charge for the daIs. Many of the materials are provided.
Plnin,tostepinand find ont the many items qniltecs make.

MEN'S

$788

$14'

All senior residesto are invited ta take advantage of these
health services without charge. Please call 673-0500, est. 2080e

David Renner

200 tor reservätions.

L©u IPs i 34 prize winner
Roland Drew -of Luna uve.,Don Huber, of Morton Grove, a
Murtas Grove, was the recent past commander of Pont 134, was
winnerefa black andwbita TV in car chairman for the past suma special drawing. of Morton mer's cargiveaway program. He

Vol, 23, f00,27, Dec. 20,1979

Niles, Ill, golan
Phone, 552310M-2-g

Grove American Legios Post 134
members. tie received his award
attheaunsal Workers' PartyTheWorkers' Party, heldat the

PubllabedWeehlyenflurnday
InNllm,lllinols
SecendClusspostogefor
TheEaglepnldatcktongo, fi?.
Sniocripuonrate (landenoce)
Persinglecopy
.2o
Oneyeor
Tsvayears
pia.g2
'llbreeyeacs
$17,03
IyenrSenlorcftjzen
- 8).30
-

Post Home es Dempoter, feled
those Legiounaires. spouses and
friends who devotad many hours

of labor at either the regular
Wednesday bisgo games, the

REcORDER

19,0n

AllAPtéeddrenomanfor
Servicemen
$7.00

-

BOOK OF CANDY

POINSETflAS

L

5T' !

In preseIbng the prize, be

thlinked Heland aod uil the other
Legionnaires whohelped lo make
the car award phase of the Sum-

merfestsocha big sorteas.
Each Legiosnairedisposisg of
a hook of 10 licheis for Ike car
received o ticket cbence os the

fesl. lt is the Anserican Legion's -

way ofsaying 'Thank You". to
theirhan'd.workjp.gmembers

._,e;;:_

6PAK

DIGriAL CLOCK RADIO

s

588

lucky ticket holders.

GIFTWRAP

28.99

ELECTRIC

$497

KNIFE
R.g. 82.99

BOYS

E.g. 4.97

PEPSJ

1

cASSmt

-

2LITER

s
'S

UUU 00
SNOWSHOVEL
Rig. 3.99

CLIA MCI
gCThD L*111 *PPI*R*I
-

UPTO

CASE
OF

PEPSI

s
'

Caa5

TAPE REcORDER

Door prizes were also awarded

dosing the Workers' Party lo

AIl

-

TUBE SOCKS.
MENS
R.g. 5.97

,

off

R.g. 99.99

69

made the presentation to Roloxd.

Friday fish frim, the yearly Flea TV. This is Soother costoso of the
Market asdjor the summer car. local Legion Post to thank lhe:r
nival, this past year, Summer- -tnembersfartheireHorls.

iyear (ferelga)---------810W

SANTA'S

:,.

CASSm

Blood pressure screesing thru the- ampices of the Shokie

Edltornndpnbflsker

lyeur (ont-of-ceimty)

Stripes and

STEREO

HealthDepartinentwill he heldos Friday, Dec. 21, from 10 am.
loll a.m.attheSkohioSeoíorCouncmtcfflty, 4430 Oahloost.

(COPS 099-706)

-

Let's get together

-

Many

Blood pressure screening

THEBUGLE

99c

V

Solidi

Association.

Ed has been a part of the
growth and development of the
vlllsge of Niles for almost fifty
years alsrtnringit bloca child and
watchingitrow with pride.'

TISSUE

ROBES

traditioosl holiday-memories is nur pasta. There is os fee, but
registration is required. For more informatbeo or registralion,
plessecoilKeri Msir,673.0500, eat. 200 or 209.

Samuel A. Greeley Local

BAThROOM

LADIES

KNFI'

CLASSESWINTER SESSION
Beginning in Jannary, we'll beve two MONNACEP classes
renning Oil Paintingswill he held on Tuesday mornings startiugJunnaryoato:30a.m. andthe fee is $12. Exer.Daoce wit be
held en-Wednesdaysfrom 19 am. anM I13n am. for sin weeks.
Thefeefertlnis classis$7.50. Callorstop inat the Center as sono
aspossibletesiguspforemtherofthme classes.

After lunch, we will beve- an isfermation discussion of

Ed was the recipimt of the

eoveted

.-

We'll begin oar billiards tournament en Friday, Jas. 4. This
tosrnnment will be triple elimination eight ball. Rois-y fee is $1
tacaverprizes. Callerstopinatthe Centertosigs sp.

QUILTING
Our regularqailting clous willmeet on Wednesday, Jan. 3 asd
jas. I7at 1:30p.m. The class isop'en toosyNiles senior. There's

Rsg.5.9

jLANKE1

5

Oakton.

Chamber of Comioierce.
-

;PrInt.

the other hand, those with families oat of town, er in other ciccumalasces often find this week to be rather bong. If you find
yourself in this siteation, or if you want in add just one more
thgig to an already hasy week, join us on December 27 from
12:30 p.m. to 2 p.m., witha "brown bug" lunch (we'll sopply the
dessert and beverage), ut the Skokie Senior Council, 443e

Public Warks has received

16

SolId L

-«4

people will be busy during the week of December 24. Os

residests et Hiles.

8746 N. Shermer Rd.

L

.,

pravements ant repairs;

H!N5

$1198
UU

-

initiation ofa forestry service; a

eight employees and five trucks

s

--

't

LE

BILLIARDS T001RNAsHEm'r

sistiog developers install large

decided to accept the chajlenge.

KRAKLIS CANNED HAMS

$198

-

VIT

;

b

individsalhearing testo. This half hour appoiatment is as es.
collent way of checking your hearing eves if you're ont es, perienceisg any problems. Call the Cester to make as appoix.
- huent.

tien plan reviews, .elwoys is

proarhed again in 1956, he

TURKEYS1
EGG ROLLS

3

Continuons
water
im pravement progranno; constsuc

become Saperistendent of Public
Works. He declined, not wishing
to change positions, bat when ap.

Schaul s Poultry & Meats

FRESH

Niles' excellent water work
system which is an important

Trsstees approached Ed to -fire insurance rating.

PILLOWS

-

..

-

HEARING SCREENING
The sent health screening will be held os Wedoesday, Jan. 3.
Jean Po.sinelli from the Chicago Rearing Society will be in to do

storage. Ed was instrumental is

In 1955, the Mayor and Board of - -fsctor is Hiles having a Class

,.

Public Works is Norridge aod
brother Charles, deceased, a

1,500,000 gallons above grasa

working on the parks on evenings

Nifes' Mr. Nice Gny

seasos.

4Pak

HARMtN

2PAK, POLYESTER

HOLIDAYSCENTER CLOSED
The Niles Senior Ces$er will be clOsed os Christmas Day,
Tuesday, Dec. 25, and New Year's Day, Tuesday, Jas. 1. The en.
tire stoff of the Senior Center winhes yoa a very happy holiday

sure an adequate supply of wator

SAT. 930 AM.-6:30 P.M.
SUN. 11,00 AM.-5,00 P.M.

¿7

.

The sborage system grew feom
600,000 galleos to 10,210,00
gallons underground storage an

STORE HOURS
MON, . PRI. 9:10 A.M.-9:00 P.06.

1.99

Rs

atlp.m.

pumping statioo in order ta im

andweek.enils.

OD SHOPPING CENTER
- i J(EGAN - RILES

Itg.

raised funds for the Centor, sponsored the puscake breakfast,
card parties, spaghetti luncheon, and various other evoñis. This
meetiogwill beusedtodetormine the future ofthegrosp. Please
givens your ideas by phose or al Ihe meeting on Friday, Dec.21

Ed worked diligently so

monies ta huy Jozwiak, (Icennan
Heights aod Oakton Manor park
sites and Ed was part time first
Saperintendent of Parks in 1955,

Hoelhl, Martin Stenkowicz, or

LAWRENC
OAKTO

Sun.

DEC. 20-28-22.23

Ihe future of Ihe senior rester's men's dab. This group has

steadfnstly to persuade villag
officials to pnrchase the five ac re
trailer park site at Toshy ave. &

Days festival which rained

TES

Ailmesureinvited toatteodthis impoctaotmeeting to discuss

pbOyees, pIns consirncting
storagegaragè.

Ed and many early residents
were active in the anonal Niles

SAL D

Thur.., Fri.. Sot. &

MEN'S CLUB GET-TOGETHER

strnctbon work done by em

worked there for seventeen

one of the members of the

a brother John, Director of

unito of specialized eqaipmest

tenance engineer for Mlles Public

í-oas;'.'

NEWS FOR ALL NILES SENIORS FROM
THE TRIDENT SENIOR CENTER
8060 Oankton St. Nues 967-6100 ext. 76

and lcschsservisg 35,000 reside
f5. The garage has had three a
ditloos with the majority of co

assistant fire chief and was part
of the crew who donated time on
evenings and weekends bedding
thefirstfine station at Milwaukee
ave. andToshyave., now bosniog
lbe3rdDistrict Court.
Ed was employed as a main-

dancing sad refrenlunents before
and after dinner.
Any

. -. -

grew to 44 employees and over 50

three original members of the
department. Ed bed the rank of

many friends and cwworkers,
both pant and present. The din.
0er is open to all who wish to
salute this gentleman of gen.
tlemen. The hebels are 815 per
person, which brindes dinner,

when he was 13 years old. He has

divisions of service, Water a od
Sewer, Streets, Sanitatlo
Forenlry t, Signs, Water Plu nl,
Bnilding & Grounds, aod
Antomotive. The olepartmeut

fireman in 1933asd wasose of the

of Nues for more then forty
yearn, will be honored by his

Bora in Chicago at HaLntej &
Willow st.. Ed lest both parents

tinder his direction, Pub lic
Works developed into fosr

canning 50 per hoar. He was

held for the man known to many
as "Mr. Public Works,' Edward
Backer. The dinner will be held
On Friday evening, January 25 at
Prsybyla'n
White
Eagle
Restaurant, ea Milwaukee ave.,
Nues.
Eddie, who served the Village

enuor ituzens'
NEWS AND -VIEWS
-

LIMOIN

50% off-

Pagel

The Bugle ituruday, DimemberZO ISIS

TheSugle,Thurnday,Oecemberzo,is7p

Nues Emergency

DistriCt 201.

SnOw Parking Ordinance
The Village of Nifes has adopteda new Emergency Snow

Parking" ordinance in order to
better cope with snow removal

operations. The sole intent of the

ordinance Is to not only keep
vehicles and boses rimning sod

moving bot to help oar maintenance department posh away
and remove snow from main and
side ntreeta as economically and

quichly as possible. In order to
remove snow from streeta, the
streets mast he free of obstacles

such as parked cars. Parked
vehicles, daring onow storms,
caose the greatest hardabip In the
snow remava! operations. When

careare parked on any street, it
makes it almost impossible to

properly and efficiently clear
awaythe snow and ice.
SNOW ROUTE STREETS
The village has always had cer-

tain streets designated os snow
rente streets. Snow raste streets
are priority streets that are given
preference over other residential
-

streets in any snow removal
operation in the village. These

streets are considered semiarterial streets and prohibit
parking on eIther nido of the
street after a one-inch snowfall

and outil such time that snow
removal operations bave been
completed. Living on a snow

resin street carries a certain

responsIbilIty in that yen mast he

Davis st.

Cumberland to

Greenleaf ave. - Harlem to
Oriole

Hoher Lane - Maynarl to

Wendy Way

Mslford st.

Milwaukee te

Oleander

Mulford at.
Milwaukee te
Harlem
New England ave. - Cleveland
toOalcton

Nordica ave. Fargo to 7740
Nordica
Odell ave. -MnlfordteOakten
Okete ave. Mnnróe to Dempater

Oleander ave.

Mulford te

Howard
Oriole ave. Monroe tt)emputer
Onanam uve.
Dempoter to

Park

-

Park ave.

strongly urge all residents to

whenever possible. The streets
designated as snow route streets
areas follows:

Church st. - Washington to
Coartland

Church st.

Maryland ta

Greenwood

Cleveland ut.
Hnrlem

Cnurtland dr.
Church

Caldwell to

Church to

.,..

The head of the North Central

described

AND
EXEMPT
STREETS
After a 3-in. snowfall there will

ROUTES

numbered side of the street for
the next 24 honro or ontil the
ntreet is plowed. This does not
apply ta snow reste designated
streetsorinenomptedstreets. No
car eau romain stationary ea u
public street or alley for more

.

-

than 72 boum belesa special per-

Ituhull be unlawful for any per-

potent and caring teachers, enclIent facilIties and resources

feruny agent ofany pernos, firm
er Corporation in:
.- Plow er otherwise remove ne-

and a comprehsnolve curriculum
providing muny learning oppertonifies.
Dr. Vooghn said that everyone

-

-

-.

s200 Different kinds of European type sausageS

i50 Imported cheeses
Beautifut party trays fer easy entertaklig
-

-

i

I
.

C

-

-

Hnndreds of other taste treats from arOund
thewoild
rren. heers fr
Impoited wines.
"
-otherspirits

Lurge ebetion nf imponed Clinstmav Cnnkie A CandIes
C
Impnnrd Co studien A Perfume
All ysar Holiday baking ueed

DSII.ß5S

u
.

:

-

Phone 272-11

D1 EPoad

or 2724198

iL
I
I

needed io these times is for
everyone
touchera, odminintrators, the Hourd of
Education
to speak with a

district-wide basis rather than on
appreuch.
The evaloatien was conducted

-

deposit is necessary, however,
on u district level -because this deposit is refunded if the
DIStrICt 207 chose in adopt this arealsleftinn clean condition.
These seeking picnic shelters
unique structure for the self-should
make early application
evaluation conducted prier to the
for
there
is great demand for
NCA evaloation, The reason for
this decIsion was in permit u auch accommodations and there
broader viewnf the four-building are but lOI throughoot the
school district and te evaluate District
Information regarding picoic
district programa against the
greve locatIons and facilities cas

-

-

be had by calling thn Forest

Meeting e ie1ll1ed
--

Preserve General Headqoariers

.

.

Lincolnwood - Morton Grove

andSkokie

-

-Opnratesnflntnndurd hsnmhsld osaient
.LUuOtea,t-nprnsnf,sJ.yn noua meuttaodu In
thnsumudfuhen050djsrusMng

.Onuthtannhmindanwlmtnte,tnio

lishet

.

Lhpnal T,M, Hoadqua,e,s
For Pa,g and Accesso,fe

.Irsusmnntnsdpa,._hleferaunts kftshno,
dfefnnma,t pntln,nnttansn,hent
Oats "sn' lndtnatnr lieht

i

s..,

986-9040

-

--

.

.

-

,.

- -

I

,_,,,,

nne. and Ch,f.hs..

tnduof.o

s:: m,kon..

BANK

W

SPECIAL

CHRISTMAS

'

"i:)

HOUR&

9AMIo9PM

TV, & APPLIANCES

724 W. TOUHY

M.S.W.

Forfeetoformationandfortber

,débels, call Minna Davis, Adaf t
ServiceuDepartsneaf,675-Tdff.

1

MIDWEST

Mon. Ihm Fri.

meets weekly with its leader
Barbara Perlmutter Hass,
.

. G.t,dl,k,OÌn,ai, :0.0 any.,:0
ai,noaa,,,,,i,,025l0,,l,0010gCat...

You CAN COUNT ON

relevant to their lives. The group

.

j

Support groUp for

where participants cas share
feelings, Issues and concerns

Community Health Infermation Council..

z::

. A 'anam, .39.95 Vals.

,

lud,5 .0,1,.

'Junt like tha une yet. had

te provide an environment

Hiles

Y

Gift
Ida1,
UDNEL. 027 Guage Train

.Rnmsvnblnmufdsdgbissoeno huttem hay

ShaMe offers a support group for
single men and womendesigoed

-

that lets you turn down
your water heater,
and gets your dishes
..
cleaner than
any other
dishwasher
¿
can.
'

.Euuytnnue 1O-n,fauintfwn,

Mayer Kaplan Jewish Cam-

Fe ¿4tefttiGu c-.2
.

The only dlsimaisher

Fearussss
.Cnamuhlsuona un mesh nu saw

manly Center, Sf10 W. Church,

Free screening and reduced fee arrangements are avahlubla to reuldents of

-

t

sine adults

MEDICALDEJTAL.poTy SERVICES

HOT WATERHEATERS

i'

-

¿DT

t,,.-'"

.,n

the Duley Center,

-

ens how$smatounit

Ldish*ahers are here!

the permits must be obtained at

Board Meeting au regularly thnchrtstnsasHotlday.
.

i

ut Ml-0440 or 360-9420, however,

TherewtllhenaVlllageefNues scheduled on Dec. 25, 1070 dueto

hS

The new KitchenAjd
Energy Saver iV

us,

needed to assure groups that
theiruites are reserved. A $5

to,

AMERICA,TURN DOWN YOUR

.

There are 2,180 pIcnic areas
available for which permits are

the typical indivIdual building

\

ThE MOSTAMAZING
VIDEO RECORDER VET!.

*

nanucedthattheDistrict's Picnic
Permit Office will he open on

process was conducted en a

fivehsndred (NOS-05> dollamalid

violations of tIlia section maybe
Issued in the ownerofthe property involved und also to any Induatry or firm which ncta na an
ogent forunysuch owner.

OVENISPAc _AVER

Jan. 2, 1900 in take reservations.
problems concerning the Ta accommodate the large nom'
- her of applicants, the Permit OfDistrict,"
The North Central Aasoctutlou fice, located in Room 406 so the
evaluates schools appranimutety faorth floor of the Daley Center,
every seven years. The wlllbeopenat5u.m. Coffeewitt
evalnatten ofOlatrict 207 was the be oervedinthose who wait in the
first tIme that the accreditation earlymoretng line.

village owned or leased vehicle
used In conjunction with aunai
removal services.
Any poi-non, firm and/or coru poratinn.vtelating acty of these
provisions shall be subject te u
fine of not loss than twenty five
($25.01) dollars nor more than

TAPPAN ICROWAVE

there are many who are planning
for their sommer picnics and the
preferred.forestpreservc sites.
George W. Donne, President of
the Hoard of Commissioners, so-

common veice If the Distrtèt tu ta
develop u sot of ways in address

snow removal service or to ob-

village preperty. Citations for

Although winter is upon

.

ri

lo power levels,
for cooktng
versatility.

li

Picnic
permits

"Todathts,"heaaid, "whatis

Obstruct, hurass, prevent or

stilI-o with the
MicroThermo-

tU1'e controL Plus

ut8:Ma,m.

must cootiose to have a pari In
preserving the quality of
educational services provided
Districtlolstudonts,

-

meter' tempera-

nesday, Dec. 28.
TheVillegeHall wilt reopen for
business an Wednesday, Dec. 26

-

-

« ".:-

wIll saw Ie held ut t pm. Wed.

Maine Board of Education,
streng administrators, corn-

ViDEO
VíirMDIRECTOR

controt, 000loixngby

Skokie Village Hall wilt be

Vaugho cited the support of the

aide.

INSISTOPI AN
ALL.IN.flNE

****

tinte or by tamper-

closed on Monday and Tuesday,
Der. 24 and 25 due te the Christmusholiday.
The regular Village Board
meeting, setfofMonday, Dee. 24,

thatare even better." As a basis fer this belief, Dr.

misuion Is received frnm the
Police Chief or bis designated

in addition thereto shall be
responsible and make full
payment for ony dumage to

Skokie Vifiage
holiday hours

school. district, Der. 10-14, that
"the Moine schools wIll ge from
outstanding schools tu schools

SECTIONS

Replaces your vent
hood. Combines
the microwave
oven with a fluoconsent 000ktop
tIght ondtwonpeeol
. exhaust syatom.
SolId state touch

andthe business world.
The four Maine Township high

He predicted, following the
week-long evaluation of the

-

- - -- -

Installa above your
range, not on
your ceuntor!

represontativeu from colleges

8-TRACK

*

microwave ovens

Maine TownshIp, The list of 92
evaluators conducting the broad
otudyofflistrict2llalso Included

rev000eu.

otherwise interfere cith any

Ip--

Spacemaker'

fron,

schoato were rated as 'voteachers about beIng able to collent" by the North Ceotrat
maintain the tradition of ex- AssucIatiaoaeveoyoarsago.
cellence in the Maine High
Schools in view of declining
nroIlmeot and diminishing

be ne parking on the even-

and

Tine GE

schools in areas sorr000ding

Education, administrators and

numbered side ofthests'oetfsr 24
hours after the snow stops, er untilthestrentis plowed, There will

struct, canse damage ta er

DELICATESSEN

team members were

the concern of the Board of

otherwise interfere with any employee of the village engaged in

-7000to7tOO

CASSETTE

'The majority of evaluation

conuneated that be recognIzed

be no parking on the odd-

driveway and deposit same onu
village otreetinsnch a mifnoerno
aste decrease the driveable widthofunynschotrcet.

parking of cars, therefore, they
mUst park on the street. These
streets will obviously not be alfected by the new snow parking
reguationn. We call these
"Exempt Streets". The esempt
strecinareanfellowu:

Schools, Commission on llchsots,
illinein State Committee.

Committee conducting the third
evaluation of Maine Township
HighilchootDistrictlol, Dr. John
Vaughn of Boulder, Colorado,

VILLAGE EXCEPT SNOW

WITH
BOTH

Association of Colleges and

of

sonully lead the NCA Visitlog

Plow snow from a privdte

net have driveways fer the

quality

In Maine Township to per-

cumulated snow frem a private
parking lotanddepositsume Onu
vflogestreetorright-of-way,

vifiage, certain areas in town do

the

education provided In the Maine
Tnwnship High Schools on "an
extremely precloos commodity."

mu, fIrm er corporation and/or

Because of the nature of our

RCA study was Dr. John Kemp.
State ChairmAn, North Centrai

states In mid-America, has

OBSTRUCFIONOF SNOW
REMOVAL

EXEMPT STREETS

Assistant teum lender for the

which accredIto schools in 18

Oakat.-S400toSlOQ
ALL OTHER STREEtS IN THE

-

principles und objectives nf the

Schools (NCA), the erganizatien
-

Wisnerst. -fluIto toso

-

education called
preciouè commodity

Anuociutian nf Colleges and schaoldtutrtct.

Rootst. -t800toOlOO
Wuohingtonst -8100tetSSO

Wauhington to

Waulcogun rd. Milwaukee to
Main
Wendy Way Huber Laite in
Maynard rd.

garages or in their driveways

Dempaterst.-SlOftog4tO
Grundot. -ttfote0900
Greenleufove. -7000to7100
Lyonast. -8000inEM
Mllwaukeeave,
Nationaluve. -8400int800
-0154ta Carol
Nilesave. -7100te7200

Harlem ave. Touhy uve, to
Denlpster
Howard st. -OrioleteNordica

Oemam

keep their vehicles either In their

Ellzubeth-OISOtoßIOO

-

Keeney st. Waukegan rd. te
Milwaukee ave.
Main st.
Sbermer to
Washington
Marylaiid ave. - Milwaukee to
Lyons
Maynard rd. Greenwood te
Huber Lane
Monroe st. Harlem to Cumberlaist

.

Codnut-7tt0te7025

Greenwood

more aware of the weather

forecasts and preparo te move
yonr car off the street befare a
one-Inch snowfall eccurn. We

Carol Court 7100 to Cul-DeSac
Carolut. -7400inDeadEnd

Oakten tá

Cumberland ave.
Church

.

-

---

-PHON-192.3IOO

Saturday
j

.

J

'k

-

9AM1o5PM_

a-.

The Bugle, Thursday, December20, 1979

Thellsgle,Thosrsday, December20, 1879

rei. & Temple NòteE

r

Nues Community

St. Anseim's to maintain

Holiday Hot Line
The people of St. Anselm's
Episcopal Church 1266 N. Green-

wood will celebrate Christmas

Community Church (United
Presbyterian), 7401 (laktoa ut..
will be celebrated during the 10
am, worship service, In addition

this year by opening their doors

and their hearts to anyone in
need.

them,- newly-elected ElderTrustees will be ordained andin-'
stalled In office. Church School
classes for three-yeor-nlds

drop in center for the Yule. Connection program sponnored by

Chicago. St. Anselm's Church
will be the only such facility in

provided. The Adult Bible Study
Gruap will meet at 11:15 am, to
continue its consideration of the
Psalms.
Christmas Eve, Dec. 24, CandIe-light services will be conducted at 7 and 11 p.m. The 7 p.m.
service bus been prepared with
childcen in miad. The public Is
invited to attend eithersérvice.

Members of the congregation

will be manning the center
throughout the 24 hour period.
They will offer companionship, a
listening ear, and food to anyone
in need.

At 1 p.m. on Christmas Day,

dinner complete with all the
trimmings will he served. This is
open, bat advance calls will be
appreciated. A few of the parish

gives by Men's Club.

The New Year's Evo Party will
be held in the Friedman Social
Hall hegioningat 10p.m. A bullet
dinner, dancing andepea bar will
befeotnred.

Family night Sabbyth Dinner
gives by Sisterhood on January
for 6:39 p.m. followed by Friday

will be "on the line" beginning
December 21 to curve those In
need.

St. Ansolm's Church number is

Although most of the
food will he provided by members of the parish, we welcome
any donations trum local famlies
of bosinesses. The doaations
825-5811.

would he tua deductable.

DurIng this twenty-four period,
the parish will atoo caruy oji with
the ounal schedule of nrilIces for

Christmas:

ChrisIsus Eve
Liturgy, Dec. 24, lI p.m.;

Christmas Day Eucharist, bec.-

WlySwvbe idO PM

am. followed by a breakfast

own Christmm dianérs and will

Edison Park
Lutheran

The Yule Connection Hut Line
Volunteers

OdO B

merningserviceswljl be heldot 9

18. A Shabbos Dinner is planned

number Is 728-2222.

BDlayW,S.i5be

a gentle comedy set in

families will he bringing' their
be Joining hs the dinner.

25, 10a.m.

night uervices conducted by
Sisterhood, Adults for dinner will

be $5.85 and children under 7

-

years old is $4.

A Caadelight precessional wifi
open the Christmas Eve Services
beginning at 9p.m. and 11p.m. ut
Edison Parlo Lnlheran Church,
lilcateda) Avondale and Oliphant
aves. Also featured ut each Ser-

Congregation
Adas Shalom-

vice will be the singing of

familiar caroto und special music

by instrumentalists and the
the directiun of Mr. Juba K.
Christensen and Miss Dorothy
Nordbfad.

Chrismas Da Festival Services and Communion will be
held at 10:26 am. The sermon
theme will he 'Align Foi-Non."

Satorday,Dec,22-3to4;3o,andytoo
Monday, Der.24-3lo4;35

p.m., afamilyfiins will be shown;

Mames
Chrislivao Eve, Dee, 54

the

7:50p.m. FamilyMaso

The traditional New Year's

Eve MiduightWotcb Communion

s, 1O3f ano, oud 12 n000.

Special music will he presented

st. 'John Lutheran
Church-of Niles

Service

draws tu n close at the tuco of the

year, the.Coogregatlun will join
In silent prayer au the old year
expiresand the NewYear hegim.
Follnwing the Service, light
refreshment will be served.
Everyone in the commuuity isis.
vited to come and share in thr

74l9Milwaukeeave, neartiartem, Mien
, Harald A. Neuberger, Pastor

Recognition Sunday for member
college and post-gradoote
students at Edisou Parò
Lutheran Church, located al
Avondale & Oliphant aces.,
Chicago. At the 5 and 10:45 am.
services, 510dents will par.

ticipate by reading the lessons

during the Worohip. Beghoing al
9:25 am,, the sermon petisos nf

the Service will be beard

on

7p.m. Family Ctsristmaslerdice
11 p.m. ChristmasEve Eucharist Celebralion

Christmas Day, Dec. 25

Edison Park Lutheran
Church

theatres, restaurants, hotels,
spor$Ing events and much more.

Fordetails, pleasecall9eg,y3,.
Ados Shalom offers a wide

Lutheran appreciatco their cnn.
tributious apd looks forward lo
increased participation by the
ynuugpeopleandarethaoJ,J 1er
tbone

Sunday, Dec.22

8, lta.m. aud 1 p.m.
Monday, Dec.24
QsrlstmasEve Services
11 p.m. Vigil ofLeusons and Carols
11:30 p.m. Festal Eucharist
Christmas Day Dec.25
10a.m. Sung Eocbaríst

Sermon: "AQuestion of Power"
li:4lServire New members received

hosor of the college stodenf n

college people. Edison Pork

825.5811

FatherWllliamfl, McCarthy

4thSundayofAdnentEscharistaud Litany

Friday evening family services
starting at 0:18 p.m. with Rabbi
Israel- Porush officiating,
Saturdaymoraloguervices pn-the
lastdayofCbanskahovill begin at
9a.m.
The Sisterhood is again offering
the Entertainment '89 hooks far
only $20. These books offer bundreds of dollars in discounts on

ItOON. Greenwood, Park Ridge

Sunday, Dec.22
9a.m. and 10:45a.m. Worship

saud ii pm. Candlelight Worship
Sermon: "ALittle Lowerthun the Angels"
ChristmasDuy, Dec.25
10:36a.m. FestivalWorshipund Communion

partake in the Oueg Shabbat.

st. Anseim's Episcopal
Church

Mark'l'wietineyer, Ministryto Yosth

6945 W. Dempster, will hold

Everyone is invited to attend und

Holy Communion
Monday, Dec.31
?:30p.m. New Year's Eve Communion Service

Avosdale&Öliphantaves,, Chicago
631-9131
Thomastiousholder, Pastor
JameoD. Kegel, Pastor
Talbert R. Running,Visitaliun P051cc

ChrislmasEve, 11cc. 24.

located bythe Lsther Leaguers.
This in a special day whess Ihr
Congregation recognizeu the contributtons andupecial needs of lu

-

15:30 am. Christmas Day Festival Service with

1490 kh. At 10a.m., a Coffee timor

in the Chsrch Hall will be heldin

847-9867

Macday, Dec.24

fellowship uf this traditional

Sunday, Dec. 30, is Studeol

-

Christmas Day, Dec. 25 - Midnight Mass, 7,

Service will begin at 11 pm.

celebratieu,
STUDENTRECOGNITION
SUNDAY

565-1555

Csofessious

aves., Chicago, at 8 p.m. svitò
oyster stew and Jolehahe. At 9

by the Choirs: As the

st. Martha's Church
1523 Georgiana ave., Morton Greve

Direct Broadcast oner WOPA,

Congregation Adas Shalom,

Senior and Youth Choirs under

New Year's Eve will begin at
Edison Park Lutheran Choreb,

Following services a social will

ovah ea November 9. Mr. Flower
is President alMen's Club.
Saturday murniugnervices will
be held ot 9:20 am. and-Sunday

oils and younger wIll also he

this area.

-

'located at Avundale and Oliphant

Hrn. Alan Flower was Bat Mit-

am. Service; care for two-year-

Edison Park
Lutheran

nostalgic 1930's,

-

I

lriday, December21 wheo Rabbi
Lawrence H. Chacney and Cantor Joel J. Reznick will h000r the
December Anniversary couples.
beheld.
Michelle, daughter of Mr. and

through eighth graders will be
held concurrently with the 10

the Church Federation of Greater

Ono block 000th of 000,pstOr)

bath Servicès at 8:15 p.m.

to the Chrlstnsus Sermon and An-

and t p.m. Christmas day the
church building will serve as a

Vfr W.w w y p.,& flub.

Northwest Snbarban Jewish
Congregation, 7009 W. Lyons,Merlus Grove, will observe Sa

Christmas Sunday at the Niles

Between 6p.m. Christmas Eve

Messiah Lutheran
Church

NSJC

Church

PateO

"YULE CONNECTION" DROP IN CENTER:

Church open from t p.si. (Dec. 24) tn6 p.m. (Dec.
25). Company and coffee available. Dinner on
Chriutmasday afternoon.

Sermon: "ASignforYoulh"
New Year'sEve, Dec.31

Tuesday, Jan. 1

8p.m. JnleKakeandOyslerltew
9p.m. Afamily fllmwill be shown,

18 um. Euchariut,Regolar daily schedule uf
Eocharistdoringthe 12 days of Chcintmas,

11 p.m. MldnightWatcb Commssiun Service
Sermon: "AChauce for the Future"

Sundays'-9andlo:45a.m, Worship
BroadcastWOPA-AM, 1490KH9:39a.m.

Christian youth who
their Christian

remember

trainingas they mane out inlo the
world.

-

i- CHRV

range of activities, If you wish to
be placed on the mailing list or
waut more information, please
cali Harvey Wittenberg ut 440.
3l00 sr 965-1880.

pa

?e°'SELECTED

FRESH-CUT

-

- ANr

iN OUR
OM -

O

U=I[AN
itrio LOcvos
7850

Avà.

AISOI HARLEM & HOWARD

-

(Acrona from Villag. Hall)

-

-

PINES
SPRUCE

-

-

Holiday
plaques

- .

Harvest Chapter is selling a

BALSAM
-.
EVERGREEN BOUGHS
FIREPLACE WOOD

-

-

-

-

-

J
I

dusted by their music teacher
Sister Mary'Grucilia, and wan
accompanied by Mrs. Riskr on
the piano.

plaques in lime fur holiday shopping.

mosphere they were able to the

Each plaqae is etched and
mounted on bevel-edged bronze

mirror panels. These threedimensional designs con be
displayed on walls either individsally or in groups; or they
cao be pst eu Incite easels, which

ore available at u nominal od-

Te add to the Christmas at'

benotiful display of different
conutries Christmas trees.
It was a delightful treat for the

isth grade stodeots and par.

Day Camp Reunion
The Hurwich Center's Children
Services Department invites par.

Armor, The Teacher, und The

day, Dec.3Ofrom5p.m. to7p.m.
"We thought it would be nicest
we could get together with mor

these plaqaes si-e avulloblg
through Harvest Chapter at only

$25. They aro selling at other
locations for as much us ten
dollarsmore, undiloeprogeedago

to

benefit ORT vocätional

tralningprogrumswarld.de,

For mure informution, please

co ntactHclen Wiser,679-785t.
-

-

st. John Brebeuf
Catholic Church
036?lOarlemave,,Niles

-

.

966-8145

Dec. 21-7 p.m. 6-midnight
Dec,256:45,8, 9115, lO:45aad53:ss

Morton Grove
Community Church
Oß4dAustisave., MortesGrove

Dec-31-5p,m.

985-2902

Rev. Conway Raussseyer, Pastor

Jnisl -4:45,8, 9:55, lO:45,and 12:15
Sacrement of ftecondilinhion

st. Luke's United
Church of Christ

Ol33Sbermerrd,
-

Carl F. Mletdke Pastor

906.0233

Sunday, Dec.22
10a.m. WorshipService
7:30p.m. Senior 081gb Fellowship
Monday, Dec.24
8p;m, Christmas Eve Candlelight Service

Monday, Dec.21

lc, 222to3&7te9p.m.

Oand 10p.m. ChristmasEveCandleligbtlervices

Dec. Zl-2to3p.m,

'9-

ticularly for the people who were
bIo ta hearthem sing.

ditionalcost.
. . -These unique art forms are et.
ched in an assortment of
medieval, religious, or Oriental
designs which include: Knight in

A perfect gift or for yourself,
'1

-Rausom wereaslsedto sing st Ihe
Maseumof5ciesceand Indsmtry.
- The boys und girls were cnn-

series cf escitiag brass-like

Child.

-

-

-

-

grade students of Oiq' lsdy of

-

-

Escorted by their teachers

Sister Mary Laudetta, Mrs.
iterbios, and Mrs. Riske the sixth

TREES1

.

ÖLR students sing
at museum

ti cipauls in lust summer's day

Belden-Regular Baptist
Church
73l3Caldwell,Niles
-

-

'

amps ta a reunion at the Cee'
tor's Rosenstone Gallery ou Sus-

ampmates, counselors and

irectors and relive the es.
p eriences of thissummer," says
pFaJe lirichrnan, the Center's
Children's Supervisor.
The cost of OLIO will inclsde a

b otdogdinaor.
To register, cali IOnic al 7619100.

047-7511

RexGernldSafulmm

Sunday, Doc, 22

fl:30a.m; Smiday School

18:45 am, Christn,u Service Message of the
Day: "Wbut'sinYourTremnreliox"
Mnnday,Dec,24

tP8-hri5tifla5CundleliteServlce

Bible readings, Christmas carols, vocal and hostrnmenlalmualc
-,
Monday, Dee, 31

9p.m.u1mJdaigg .
Watch night nervice showing the filin "TIse
-

DeceIver' '

-

I
Messiah
Lutheran
'
Church

lt05Vernoonve., Parh Ridge
GaylenH, Gilbertuon, Pastor
ThomauA, Daniels, DirectorefMunic
Karanffotfmao, Organist
Sunday, Dec.22

8:38a.m. WorshipService
9:45a.m. Sandoy5chunlClase
Il am. SundayScbunl Cllriutsuan Worship
Monday,Dec. 24
11 p.m. Christmas Eve Service
Tuesday, Dec.25
10a.m. Chrishnas Comianujon Service

-

r

fleflagle,Thursday,Deeeniherll, 1539
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.Potier-She1ton

Skokie Valle VFW

brncopssponsors

Theflugle, flnziday, Deeemberlo, 1979

Roaring 20's
Valenline Dance
.The "Chicago donnection".
illinois' only seniordrum and
bugle corpo, is having its 3rd Ali-

nugi Award Dinner Dance to be
held on FrIday, Feb. II, 11110 at the

Des Plaines VFW Hall, 2067
Miner st., Des Plaines. Dinner
will be served at 7:30, dancing
beginsato:30.'fickelsare$llper
person in advance which includes
dinner, dancingand door prizes.
The Chicago Connection

dresses and plays the music of
the RoarIng 20's era. The dance Is

based on that same theme coinbmed with the Valentine's Day
spirit. Bring your favorite valen-

tine and be prepared for an
evening of fils.

For tickets or information, call
024-8969.

Carla Zuchowshi (right), President of the Ladies Assiliary to
Skekie Valley Post No. 3054 of the Veterans of Foreign Wars, is
shown pinning a corsage of the official VFW "Buddy poppies" on
VFW Auxiliary 4th District President Evelyn Else (left) during
Mrs. Eku's recent inspection visit of the Skokie Unit.
A recent meeting of the Ladies

-This Christmas Give

j1rna

Auxiliary to Shokie Valley Post

No. 3854 of the Veterans of
Foreign Wars featured an iilspec-

tian by 4th District President
Evelyn Else of Des Plaines. After
daly examining the records of the

Unit and hearing committee
reports, Mrs. Else declared the
Unit as meeting all prescribed
districtandstatestandards.

During the course of the

evening. Mrs. Ekx presented pins

as awards to noverai dedicaled
members of the Ladies Auxiliary

Shop in one of Chicagolands most complete collectors shops and give a
special gift which will be
appreciated throughout
'the coming years.

1'

OnSatarday, Jane 0, Christine Potier ofNiles, daughter of Violet
A. Potier sud the late George E. Potier, exchanged wedding vows

in a dsable-ring ceremony with Marine Cocpsrsl Kevin Daryl
Shelton, son of Shirley M. Shelton and the late Daryl Sheltox o!
Colorada. The military ceremosytook place-atz p.m. in the Chapel
atthe Gleoview Air Base.
The bride wore a white satin gown which was appllqned with
white embroidery with a finger-tip length veil. Her bosquet con.
sisted ofwhiteandpinkroseslacedwittbaby breath.
Th brother of the groom, Mark Shelton ofColorado, served as
the best max. Groomsmen were Marine Sergeant James Foreslcr
ofDes Plaines andMarineSilrgeantRasdyNewton of Alabansa.

The Máid of Honor was Dorann Oilman of Niles. Thy

bridesmaids were Karen Fesole of Nilm and Julie Dvorsh of Park
Ridge,
The eveningreception washeld at the Amerirn Legion Hall in
Northbrook,GeorgeW. lleojamin PostRo. 791.

Sewing Group. 300-hour pins were

Christine was a graduate of Maine East High School in Pork

Ridge. In August they took a delayed honeymson in the mouslaiss
of Colorads for two weeks. The newlyweds shall make their perHelen
Henning,
Bernice
Wolfgrsm, Mabel Thompson, and - manenttsomein Cslarado.
ElizabthThompson. A 500-hour

awarded to Helen Weinberg,

Meet Mr. and Mrs.
Marc Malnati

pin was csnferred on Angie
Hausaman. Recipients of the
1,960-boar pin were Elaine Wall

and Sewing Group Chairman
Irene Stellar.

TALKING TO THE
ANIMALS

s1eepiig

WE OFFER SUCH NE UNS
AND GIFT ITEMS AS:

g
mb Chribrn,

LLADRO FIGURINES O PEWTER
FIGURII3ES O COLLECTORS

PLATES FRO5 ThE BEST MAN-

UFACTUL1ES O U11EL FIGURI1ES

.

T RESOABLE

RE1OL PCES O ARl AND

t

FE1DD %I'JOODCARVINGSO
OEREOITESBROIZE

NORMAN ROCKWEIL
PLATES. FIGURINES. BELLS,
ThIMBLES AND MANY
OThER FINE GIFTS AND

A
-

'f:TT'' Lv
b

FOUR FLAGS
SHOPPING CENTER

(312) 986-0974

:

3(ITO-12ftJ

_

FRESRIOAJOD PICRED

H&D
1225

COMETO .00b3!$
120GO

CUSTOM
MADE

OUNDAV,1 PM4PM

Mark Malnati, 24, of Lincolaw000, married Jeanne Murphy, 22,

of Sycsmore, en Sanday, Der. 9 at the Winnetka llible Church,
Winnetha, nl. Marc and Jeanne are gradosten of Indians Coinersity. Marris involvedwithhis motherjeso inthe operation of theIr
pizza reslaumants. Jeanne isemployedas a progrsm supervisor for
the Skokie Puck District. The couple is honeymooning so Florida
sad Puerto Rico.
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A girl, Kristi Nicole, t lbs, on
, Nay. 10 to Mr. and Mrs. Peler
Becker, 2711 Pauline, PrairIe
View. Grandparents: -Mr, and

R.palrn

tiollnen

Extrccolonu
FIIIIIiEn
EE!m

Soot Connlanneh

.

HOURS
TOES-SAT.: 10:30-5:15
THURSDAY, 10,10-5,10

NORWAY,
PINES

.
i ALI.TI8EESSBEAIIEDAND
-SHAPED

EnmorisuMIvED

8215 GOLF RD.
Nues, III. 60648

BAlSAM DOUGLAS FIRSCOTCH ND

LROM

COLLECTIBLES

¿E 5

ìv ihlTt tts

CHRISTMAS TREES

MASTERAROZ
INSURANCE
,

CPÒWRR

FtirOiuIn
10% SxatsrClftno, DIscussi

'

DTL FtTS. -OC.
(312)430-2498

950

517$

1590N uand NO CHASGS L'OD CONSULTATION
Randnandon
'991-5440

°40
50

-

and

Mrs. Elizabeth Becker, Skokie

A girl, Alurs Ann, t lbs.

15 os-

on Nav 15 ta Mr. and Mro,
Ronald A. James, Park Ridge
Brothers: Brian, 6 and David,

3

Grandpareots: Mr. aad Mrs
436,71E6

-

Mrs. J. Olsen, Des Plains

JobO Pillie, Lincolnseood and Mr

andMra. Ai-tharJames, CIdcsgO

--

-,-, ,

-

.....-

800Waakegsn Road, Gleno)ew, Illinois 60025 Phone (312) 729-1900
lB25Gtpnyjnw Road s United States Nasal Air Stationn26lO Golf Road
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Off the Nilcs Police Blotter
Smashes door to
Oakton st. shop

elooed bathroom doorheisas éoafronted by the gypsy and ordered

hertoleaveaftershetoidl,lmsbe

A 19 year old Park Ridge youth was seeking medical aid. He said
was arrested Doc. 8 attertwo off- nothing apparently was missing
duty policemen heard lihu break - from the huaso.

thç doorpàne f an Oaktoio st.
store.

-

A stitisesu told police two people

view ave. was charged with

damagetoproperty and releaed
under a $1,000 bond pending a

one of whom matched the

description of the female in-

Deo 28 beariog in NUes Circuit

truder.

Court
Two Park Ridge officers roper-

13 in the business parking-lot at
7035 N. Milwaukee ave canaing

Marathon Service Station at 7145
Oèioips$or st: Dec. 15 with $0.70

damages eslinsatod at $l2 ta

.
worlhoffreegasinhlutank.
The manager told police the

$150.

,

-

-

dariugtheeveningofDoc,lt.

The new village ordinance en
"Snow Emergencies" is us

priedoffa IO?7 Cadillac parkedis
Golf Mill the evening nf Der. 13.
Replacement
value
was

Pcopertydaiisage
A residmtin the 1010 block of
-

dostriul lot at 7425 N. Oak Park
Ove.

Badrhecka
lu three- separate incidente a

came oat of a second floor

Burglars ocaled ait t ft high
fence os thé south end of Mar-

hoUway elevator at 9701 Dee rd.

skull WhIte Ford asilo agency at

housewife coraste to the waste -

9001 N. Milwaukee ave. overnight
Dec. 13 aod stele $2,080 is tools.

-

Dec. 12 to -attach a young

-

Police said the thieves broke
thru a lower plexi-glass garage

disposal chute.

The young woman told police
she was talking oat the garbage

Customers in the store told
police they noted at least twa

door window to gajir-elitcy -into
the agency bsildine. Once inside

shortly hefore midnight Wed-

nesday. As she paooed the

sweutors bad hoes placed ints the
man's shopping bag.

a lock puller was used to open

Two Chicago mon tendered

checks for$173.l5 and $130.00 and

an Evanstón woman poid for
merchandise with a $110.84 check

ail nf which were retoraedby the
banks.

elevator the door opened and a numerous tool hones.
Maaingporoon
masked man bolding-a-kslfe--in - - Noattempt.was inadeto.éntev -A-Harlem- s! father-reported
his band leaped eat te grob her the locked office area- according his 17 year 514 daughter missing
to police.
asd struck her in the mouth.
Dec. lO at Vapor Heating
Dec. O after hé found a nate from parked
Her screams- apparently
Corp.,
8420
Howard st.
her ototing she left home to niait
Replacement
frightened bins and he jumped
were
Attenaipted
her mother in Tucson, Acta. The - estimatodat$50. costs
hack ints the elevator which
worried athèrsaid she promised
burglary
closed behind him. He was
..Tws tíubcapsof unknown
in telephone him os arrival.
described to hefft. tall, weighing
value were takon freni a 1070
Store -officials - checking Theftofpnroe
175 lbs. and wearing a ski mosk, security of Golf-Mil Dinette at
parked Doc. lt at the
A8lyearoldresidentôfMétolt Plymouth
bloc jacket and bine pante.
YMCA,8300W. Toobyave.
O105 Milwaukee mie, shortly after alOdIo Tooby reported Dec. 11
8 p.m. Dec. ht apparently theft ofker pursecontainiog $400
Breaks insto home
frightened éway a burglar at- cashandf8,lloinjowclry,
A resident is the 6800 block of tempting to break into the store.
She told police she set the hanteningtonave. reportedhiolsome - Police saidtho dosi- kluges had
dbag
on
a
coautor
around
4:30
iñvaded Dec. 10 by a gypsy heenreoved from the hack door
Always bun tuns with rani.
p.m. Thesdsy ,wbile making a Remember your childs safety is
allegedly seeking a doctor.
of the shop. The storo malinger
-The homeowner told police the shocking the premises observed telephone call in themotol office, ut stake. Parente should éesd
gypsy woman apparently opened a man 5 ft. lOin. run away from thenroturoed to hr room forget- labels carefully. Look for age
hog tIse parse. When abe retorned
the garage door and entered his the rear location as he aprecommendatiano and safety
to claim it the purse won gone.
home while the elderly man proached.
lnbela, ouch as "naninnic" ou
Tokenwerocheckbook, chècks. painted toys or "flame retarworked on his front lawn.
The umpect was said ta weigh a dismond-stodded rocktail ring
When the-Nilesite walked into approximately to lbs.- and was
dosI/fIume resIstant" en- fabric
valuod ut $7,000, an engagemelit
the home he noted the home had dressed in ski hat, rod ski jacket
producta.
ringworth $1,000 and u $200 wedbeefl ransacked. Aé he ópened s andlightcolorodtrsasers
Beware ofteye that have shacy
ikoghand.
edges, onmll parta or sharp pein
Annoylngphóue calls
A3l year old Woman in mid-:
When purchasing toys, give Nues saidshe and br rooxumuto opocial
consideration to the
bave been receiving phoné calls child'o-age,oize
and abilities. Inorthe pastweekabvariomtinsos
niuny casen the child should also
of the day from lin onideotifiest
8043 MiEwak19o, liles, Ill.
be givensafoty tips on the proper
-caller who hangs tip as-soon as
useoftbetoy.
--the phsne is answered:
For-exomplo:
when
é
childte
Sisplclomphonecalls
given a - bicycle, the parente'
-

-

-

5:50 o'clock4.M, of the bellowing
day.
(e) Parkinguhail be allowed on

credit cards and personal bank

Road, LiocaluAvenne, and Collie
Avesse.

Thomas W. Flynn b Associates

Attorneys At Law

9654M00

Traffic Tick05

y Result In
A Suspendgytfl nJc®71212 ©y rPing Higher
lpl4812y202U20

-A young Womunin the lIts

-

Wkeson'n Crespainatina
Anusilt li Battiy

phonecaliscontinue fremumale
c011erwlsshsncssn.

wen 0M Penbula
-

if the other driver is wrong.
sleds, ansio dicha and toboggans Falling to yield is a factor in

tiIeielr

--

alsecauseentemiveinjwjes,

Children who ruIler - ohmIc

-

-Daring the lote evening nf Dec.

AND
The General Practice of Crimen! ft Civet Law

Call 965O4OO

Office Huurs 3 to :3l1 P1111 Daily
0:30 AIVI to 12:3 Pfl2 Saturday
Evenings

aallo Charge (F©y

i

ist Consultatfon"

Thomas W. Flynn b Associates

a secretary repaced her pomo

should ho advised -not to pasb,

missing Containing a cocktail

watch out for cracitedor samen
surfaces. Protéctive gear, ssch

shove or oliato too closely and to

ringvaloed at $1500 while ut-the
MiURno PlayhoosetnGolfkMi-, - Véndals broke Use antoasa of a

lò7e Olds oveénight Dec. 0 while

parked irs the 7000 block.

-

-Greenlesf.
Darin0 the evening of Dec.-12
-

a 1079 Olds while -parked at
Elizabeth st. mid Mllwaokeeitve.

caiising$lsoindamages.
..Plilltls from a RB gun skat-

can,se to be deposited any 555w

spoil any Street, or public

oDrive during daylighthonrs

items may not fully protect the
oDon't drink and drive.
skateboarder- from injury, they Drinking Is a foctor in about half
may redoco tIse severity- of cota ofullfuta1fredicaccidenta
undocrapis.
oUse- your -seat kelt. The
82eds. -toboggans and snow NatienalSafety Cooscil says thaI
disks should bo chosen fer their, ¡f ailpasseisgers in cars used
sturdy construction, Make sure their seat belts at least- 12,000
the child kimwa hsw to. stop or llveswsuld besavedeachyear.

500wremsvalactjities,

Section 74.055, Penalties

Section 78,051 sbail be deemed

guilty of a qoasi-criminal sé-

-

,'
,-

hOonce violation and shall be
fined not less ths $10 nor more
tbOn$h00.01foreathviolation
(h) In the event such violation
: Ot$iIre5 the toning
er relocating

and CTA buses and Rapid Than-

naines, Cncreat addresses, and
telephone numbers lo P.O. Boo
os, Keniiworth, ill. 60043 so that

For specific roule and schMale
information call the suburbs, dial
480072-7000 toil-free. In Chicago

reunieoplaascaobecemple.j.

836.7000.

-_---

FRESH

CORSAGES
AT

-

REASOHA ELE
ICE5

WREATHS

Send our FTD

Season's

. CANDLES

Bouquet now.

FREEHAND POSY

Greeter®
Your own apodo) holiday oreeting A foslive arrange-

montsfbreshflowers snd hoi:dsygreeos nao esclusive
F1D Wooden

Noscracker

bowl

-

HOURS:

- (a)

Any porso who shall vistate the
prevIsions of Sectisu yt,55o or

whereabouts of 1040 Hyde Park

graduates are asked to send sit.

CENTERPIECES
e- GIFTS

tboruugbfsre, or public sidewalk
except for persons engoged by
tb Village of Morton Grove in

-

-.

.

No person shall deposit on

cidents.

located so fan. Class meaban aUssen for unlimited rides on all
and sthers knowing the NORTEAN hmes, RTA bases,

ALL SIZES

Sectionit.054

-

of

someone broke the Windshield of

oKeep a safe distance from the

car ahoad of -you. Tailgating is
involved in almost one in 10 oc-

drivers fon O5f for adMis, lief for

senior citizens. This transfer

TERRARIUMS

reIam,j

morothannneinfiveaccideota.

su helmet, linee pads, elbow whenever possible. The fatality
pads, gloves and slip-resistant roto is more than three times
shoes, should be worn with greater at night than is the
skateboards. Although these daytime.

-Crtfluinaldaniogestocaro
-

-

CTA "supertransfer" may be
purchased from NORTRAN

Silk and Dry
Arrangments

The Saperintosdent of Public
Works antler the Chief of Police
shall - individually have the
slithonity to causo any vehicle
vloahing the provisions of this
ordamnce to he towed away or

Roller skates,- skatehsards,

Year's Day. The adulI fane Is 350,
senior citizens lOf. In addition, a

MIKE'S FLORAL SHOP

Sectiea7g,g52

-

Year'nEve, Monday, Dec. 31.
Special holiday fares will he in

effect on Christmas and New

-+

24 haars, slick failure skull be
considered as a violation of this
lectinuoftheordjnunce

: block of Harlem reported Deç. t
the child isaware of traffic mas holiday. The Insuronc Inroceiéing phone calls from u - Mat
tows pertaintog to bikeriding. formation Institute offers the
-malo caller who identified him
self as a policeman investigating Lastyeurto,000iéjurieuand 1,000 followingholidaysafetytips:
Observe the speed limits.
her brother whooe car was sap- doaths occurred in accidents
bntween pedelcyclm and -motor- Speeding is factor in mare tIsas
p000dl7r iltegálly parked. Her in- vehicles, according to National oueiufouracéidents,
: vestigatios revoaled
the
oYield the right éfway - even
Stotementa te be false bot the SofetyCoancihestimutes,
--

I9IiOIIIIJWIdiOIItuXkut.II

Pensnnl lrory Claims

-

Iastyearolopensoasdiedintraf.
reiponsibility Is to make sure fir accidenté during the Chrisl-

Eve, Monday, Dec. 24 and New

-

removethevehicle biingelf. If the
owner is notified tu remove his
vehicloand fails to do so, within

comparable non-holIday periods.

-

LEGAL SEV CES t EASOPJALE FEES FOR:
Tratto tilottos

-

-

ET. 210 . Gleuview, Golf, Merton Grove, Skohie, Lincolnweed,
Is S0ichigan ave. and the Chicago

I MUMS
AZALEAS
s Large Selection of

fil the owner has keen given a
reasonable Opportonity to

-bôlidayn than they are during

Normal weekday schedules
will be operated on Christmas

COMPLETE SELECTION OF CUT FLOWERS

los Grove to designated parking
places when tItis is necessary for
snow removal. If_circumstances
permit notifying the owner to do
so, no sschtow nbaU be made un-

According to the Natisnal

HT. 209 . Woodfield, Des
Plainestojeffernon Park

MANY VARIETIES AND SIZES OF POTTED PLANTS

vehicle within the Village of Mor.

Safety Council, both deaths and
death ratos are higher daring the

RT. 268 . Evanston, Old Orchard, GolfMfflvia Golf rd.

. POINSETTIAS

Superintendent of Public Worba
sud/or Chief of Police shall have
the authority to tow any motor

travel tips

Year's Day.
Rasoervice will be provided for
the kolidaysonthese routes:

FRESH

(2) Whether or not a snow
emergency in, declared, the

J:oliday

Day, and Tuesday,Jan. 1, New

GREENHOUSE ON PREMISES

Lincoln Avenne where there is

-

-

FROM

angle purkingallowed,

lavedone.

-

502 June gradsates have been

and Lincoln Avenue to the intersection of ouch street with Dem.
peterlltreet, Wáokegan Read and

may save your life or thst of a

Crawford
RT. 250 . Des Plaines to Evan.
sien via Deulpeter st.
OtT. 270 - Golf Mili to Jefferson
Park CTA terminal via
Milwaukee ave.
RT. 200-Park Ridge to Howard
CTAtorminalvia Touhy ave.

Tuesday, Dec. 25, Christmas

SAYMERRY
CHRISTMAS
,

Id) Parking shall he allowed
from the closest alley te Dempoter Street, Waukegan Road.

.,.,,i .,... . the vehicle in an
esitergency.
The Institute potato oat that the
few extra minutes that it takes to
observe these nimple safety tipe

-

resalen.
Approsanutoly 150 persono of
the 200 January graduates and

Dempster Street, Waukegan

Choosing safe toys

-

are belog sought for a first

such odd numbered days until

Ballard Sports Complex at 8425
Ballard rd. The wallet was tasad
toter stuffed in the toilet bawl of
the ladies restroom minos cash,

-

Cimago's Hyde Park HighSchool

month which are odd numbered
days from 9:00 o'clock AM. of

checks.

-

Members of Ike Junoocy and

street numbers on days st the

hockey game Dec. 16 at the

ET. 215 - Old Orchard to the

Howard CTA terminal via

Loop

Jose 1940 graduating class of

blowing day.
(h) Parking shall he allowed on
the side nf any street hearing odd

-

-

of

NORThAN (North Suburban
Mass Transit District) buses will
operate on a holiday schedule on

Hyde Park High
School reunion

The new ordinance which ad-

ontil 8:50 o'clock AM. of the

Theftofwallet
A wallet coutainiag $15 cash
was toben from the porse of a
woman collecting money for a

-

necessary for the prompt and

deemed committed on each day
daring or On which a violation of
Sections 78.000 through SectIons

AM. ofsnch evesnumbered days

p.m. Dec. 15.

-

Is developing a plan for

responding to a repetition of last
year's heavy snows we were particolanly sensitive to enacting an
ordisance which woald casse the
least inconvenience to residents,
shoppers and businesses while
also affording the Public Works
department the extra margin

mast coot-effective clearing
A separate offee shall be - snow clogged streets.

bered days from 0:80 o'clock

credit cards and Glesview hank
checks from a shopper in Oak
Mill Mall between 2 p.m. and 3

-

public sidewalks.

oven Street numbers os toys of
the month which are eves nom.

Someone stole a purse con.
boning a $15 wallet, $0 cash,

parked ut 8045 Howard st. Loss
wasestimatodat$595.
...A T.top valned at $050 was

8htO.00fnreach violation.

the side of any street bearing

Pune theft

from a 1970 Pontiac Firebird

violation and shall be fined ont
less than $10.00 nor mnre than

Iicalty of removal of snow from dresses snow removal efforts
the streeta by the Department of also costains two provisions
Public Works. During the snow which are in force throughout the
emergency it shall be onlawfal to snow scassO, whether or not a
park any vehicle whatsoever or "Snow Emergency" is declared.
,,toplace anything open the pohlic These two sections provide fer
streets of the Village of Morton towing or relocating vehicles
Groveexceptas follows:
which impede snow removal et(a) Parkisgshail he allowed on forts and prohibits anyone from

retUrned in the store as drawn on
Occountswhichhad keen closed.

-

Any person who shall

violate the provisions of Section

depositing snow on streets or

7t.occum or continues.

cy shall be based upen the dif-

and Harlem uve. reportedly
ceptod ekeôks which were laler

at 1505 Milwaukee ave. The
uwner said tse loft the ring and a
watch eu a desk ut the roar of the
st
and when be returned the
ring was gone hnt the timepiece
remained.
Thefts from cura
Someone stole 2 smoked T-top
roofpartstheaftorsooj ofDoc. 10

und to determine the duration of
ouch emérgency. Suck emergen-

sporting goods store at Demputer

of Doc. 13 from Golf Mill Dinette

criminal Ordisance violation and
shall befinednot leosthun 8400er
more ilion $200.00 for any such
violation,

quasi-criminal ordinance

emergency to exist throughout
the Vifiage of Morton Greve or
witldsanyarea thereof or on any
street or number of st-coto or
combInatIon of ntroots therein

11 from the Celé-Palmer in.

-

be deemed guilty of a quasi-

70.054 shall be deemed guilty of a

authority to declare a snow

A 1970 blue Olds Cutlass valued

-

A masked -man reportédly

cc - (1) The President of the
Village is hereby granted foil

at$5.0O0waitroportedten Dec.

-

Elevator bondit

Section 76.001 Snow Emergen-

Cortlieft

-

Ofsuch vehicle, ouch perseo skull

followa:

eistinsatedat $300.

-

-

bnslnesa uddreau in the Village,

Four spoked hubcaps were

-

-

intheirmid4weotles entered The
Limitedon Friday, nne of whom
wascurryiogusboppthgkug,
-When one of the men noted be
wits observed taking swonterw
from a clothing rack he fled the
store holding a white sweater in
frentofhint,

snow removal plan io being

O2toblockofWoodland,

___i

-Burglarize
autó agency

Aradiovalnedat$luwas

mailed to every residential anti

parked in the 8405 block of Ozark

$0.70 the motorist said be bad na
money nod wanted to pay with a
pérsonal chock.

The Village of Morton Greve

a 1974- BuIck causing $100 in atolen Dee, 13 from a 1070
replacement while the car was - Clsovralot Nova purked in the

Advised- that gos parchases National - told police someone
were made on a cash basis the damaged her rear y fence oli
ted they were standing near
burglaryof home: motOrist said he lived In Des - Wedisesdáy,
Washington st. and Oaktoo-ahorDec.
12.
tly before 1 am. Sat!1!dal when
Bsrglars got away with 8200 in- Plataes and would roturtiléte r
Replacement
was
estimated
at
they heárd breaking glass and jbteeli5'Dec1r after smashing with payment. When toldto leave -$100.--------------North
observed the osopset rus east- thru the rear door of an apar- cash or collateral the driver simSuburban Nephólsgists
bosad on Oaktos from Printing tment at 0525 Milwaukee ave. plydrove off after the manages
at 7332 Milwaukee ave. roported
Specialty, Inc. at 7048 Oahton.
while the ewsero were away threatouedtocaltpslice
someone hod thrown étones
Following a footchase Ike shopping.
dsring the evening of Dec. 14
-Take
swenijers
from
arreoiee was stopped a block
Police said holes bud been
.
which shéttered 4 large windows
away. Investigation revealed the
The Limited
broken thru the bathroom and
afthobuildiug.CosttoropnJwas
lower gt000 door of the shop bad beslreom- doors and that blood
estimutodat$405.
A ohopperfied a Golf Mill store
bees kicked is. Police said the wan found on the door leading to Dec. 14 -taking at least oso $27
Thefiofring
youth was uncooperative and- thekedreem.
sweaterwithbimasheran.
A diamond ring valued at $5,000
very intoxicated. Repairs to the
- Employees told police two mon
was reported-stolen the afternoon
door were oct at 8148.

acatcher'smitt,
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NORTRAN
holiday schedule

.

t000block ofjarvis and stole $700
in camera equipment, clothing,
bowling equipment, jewelry and

Someone broke tIse window of

Get jewelry in

-

MortonGrove
súow removal plans

tered the roar window of al97t --.. On Dec. 14 someone broke io.
Chevrolet parked overnight Doc. te a 1977 Pontiac parked in the

The owner of a 1976 Buick
drove sway from Toppers

had been observed sitting in_o man came into the otation areund
brown Cbevrotet parked a short - noon and asked for $19 worth of
distance away from the boum, gas. When the gauge reached

-

Staphen Dechaud of 114f Glen-

Energy-theft.

The Bugle, Thursday, December20, 1970

MON. 'hru SAT.

OPEN SUNDAY & HOLIDAYS 9 TO I

i

f4-

,

.

MI-KEs

Ì

ì

NEI-0040

-

.

-

6500 N.

FLORAL
- - -. --- --

Bl3OAMto5PM

-

,)

9AM to 3 PM
OPEN

S HOP

MILWAUKEE AVE.

-

-

CHRISTMAS

r
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Library applications
for adininistratór
pouring in

byEl1eenHrucMeld
About 60 applications have
A board member estimated the
been received from the IJoited library will receive ahoot $53,000
States and several other corn,- in levies from personal propelty
triPo forposition ofodministrator tones. Afirst lien on the money
at the Miles public Library, oc- muni be for payment of bond incording to board rhairmen Uoyd
debtedoeso. Martin Hoden, hoard
Gullet at a regularly nchednled
member, nuggeoted an "mcrow"
meeting Dec. 12 in the main fand beset up for that parpase.
llhrâry.
Board memhero indicated a

He said farther screening is

need to see a statistical breah-

Oeeenoary hat there seems to be

down ofbnok osage hy age groups
in the main tihrary au well as the
hranch. Harry PeaUsse asid, "We

several excellent applicants. A

fermer administrator, Edith
Jackson, left uoder controversial

circumslaucen and acting admìniotratorislluthMachowski.
An application for an energy

grant has been revived. An
energy audit was performed on

the library buildings. Recemmendatioss ioctsded automatic
night shutdown of moIst's and in-

stallation of heating boosters,

Costs for engineering would ho
about $3,760.

Gilet oaid energy savings the

first year may ho equal to or
asare than -casts. A lengthy
discussion followed concerning
the necessity of putting bids Ost.
A consesuus seemed to ho thin
may ho necessary in order lo apply for the exergy'grant.

Vasdalinm or attempted ea-

trance was attributed ta the

broken plain glass door 'w the
parking tôt of Ilse main library.
Plate glass will ho replaced with
safety glass accordiog to legal
requirements.
'

are attempting lo see if dollaro
are spent io the right category."
He alas said "definitive plans to

expand the bronch are a little
premature."
Also, memhors were notified
the roof in now leaking. lt was
repaired at a coot of $30,000 fonr
years ago.

to Other action, the hoard
moved new employees hogin at a

minimum wage rate until a
salary schedule in approved,
delegatesi two juvenile lihrarians

to attènd reading seminars, approved the payment of $77 to the

former administrator under the
termsof her insurance policy and

approved a 25 rent pér hour
charge for the -nue of library

typewriters.
Msa, the Park Districtpresen-

tedeach memhor of the lihrasy
-board with a silver rose M honor

of the Park District's silver asniversary.

TheBgle,Thdny,w

Telephone
excise tax

Registration for Suzuki
'prOgram
-

Registratios fer the Bernard
Horwich Center's next Suzuki
and Orff-Suzuki programs will

The classes will be instructed

by Helig Schramm, noted

The classes, to meet twice

weekly far 14 weeks, will incode
children ranging tongo from 4to

11 years, with the Orif-Snouki
methodofteredIoclsllt1ren4to6
Developed by composer Carl

from $75 for 'Family Center

whlgh la beIng resins-ed one per.

menibers,
For more information, call Avi

ceasetonpplynftor 1981.

youngsters ta master basic

-

moisiraI concepts thraogh body
movement, imitation, ex-

ploration and creatloñ before

Young chefs

Th unique Snzntsi method, offered to youngsters Oto tI years,
esnphaslzm parent participation
and allows for profidiency on a
smallinslrnsnentat as early age.

Budding young chefs get a
to create cnlinary

chance

han coxtintied since thea so a

Mayer Kaplan Jewish CAm-

telephone service and 25 perceol

monity Center, 5050 W. Church,
Skokie.

-A Riles Library election will ho

Wednesdays from 4:30-530 p.m.,

two trssteen for a sin-year lenes,
and one trustee each for a four-

and 4 can dabble at preparing

the mid-iSSOs until 1972, iwas

Master Chefs. Boys in grades 2,3

Thorsdays,430-530p.m.; cooks
with only natural ingredients.

Want te lenco to cook Jewish

Petitions containing not less ,treats..ctoss meets Tuesdays
from 330-4:30 p.m. Here's an up-

lId msst ho filed with the Library
hotseeen Jan. 15, 1980 and March

Grandmn--manntel bread,

-

portussity to hake like Mom or

manity volunteer blood donor

chailab, mnccureonn,-and for the
reaily sweet-tooth candy, fsdge,
lollipops; taffy carmels.
Registernaw. Euch gloss starts

ceoteruntilApril 1,1980.

meets through second week of

Meskow, Victoria Vas, Jackie
Sullivan, Ethelbel H. Knauer,

fees are $8
Call 675-2200forinfoa'mation.

-

andBdttyJ. Hermss, tins-n of 7560

The public Is invited to tour the

N. Elm Horst rd., Des t°luinm,has completed recruit training at

Blood Center building during
sormul bosissons ana hloud donor

the Naval Training Center,

boors. Far ftirttoer informalioo
call 298.9600.

-

-Fil---,
I t%u.
R-

EUROPEJSKI

-

wnon

sprlflkIaCnak,es
neoplrlçushnn
winston with shipped

--

HOME

MADE
SAUSAGES

-

WEDLIN

SAUSAGESHOPPE 1

ow FASHICIIED SMOKSD

si.6i

-

BAM

HOASOMADI

Don't be disaponted,

Fb1ALAD'
-CACW
.'--

?,

Fuel conservation begins with fuel efficiency-using energy only
when you have to and getting the most from it when you do. Our
new A-. O. Smith pilotless conservationist gas boiler does just thatsaves fuel three ways:
L Powerlite electronic ignition does away with gas-wasting pilot
light.
Heatsaver flue damper ends -the wasteful escape of heat up your
dhimaey. Closes the flue When the burners are not operating.
HIgh quality components ensure long service
life and outstanding performancé. The ail cop-

sr
..'.rn;

'EN

-

per heat exchanger provides high efficiency
heat transfer.
-

For more ijiformation and a free es

-

sa,. an'

(aAal1TMU$AGfl

GAH

Besad and rolls bak.d TWICE dilly!

-

grIb,

-R.7r
-

690

European Pastry

-.

*199
P Ib

1515CHURCH'S

kF77T'pecisiinns , -

'Id&uie.,.00izer.':,e,,o: ICI-Cr I5'surers ' iefnI

& Contiüéfltal
-

TeaRoom-

--OAK MILL MALL 7900 N. MILWAUKEE, NILES .-965598o

-Ç'

-: --

.

,

6247 N. $8ILWAUKEE AVE.
792-1492
nAtn Dose,,
(2 Blochs south of Devon) Opá. Miwd5Y
-

-

15.20 flf17J 12.24
-

OPENTUE5THRUFRL, n'O
-

ate,-calI Us

Ib,

-

w
ti
;oeu&n,nuece-5iIIu.nevy'soco98., oírlo 'oc -same ssao
IDIJO.

-

-s

Ib,

-

-

--.---

*,09
-

liOM!MADE -

VFALWIENERS

--

34

5inaIeShoosAI,o Asailabis

,'

Evanston; Helen Frasbel of
Skokie; Louise Schwarlo of
Wilmette; Judith Roth of

Navy Seaman- Recruit Steven

Orlando, Flu.

flue damper

Nalalle Crews, Katie O'NeiI, Ella
Jnpha and Marilyn Kemp, all of

Highland Park; Adele Soll Aren.
son of Gleaview; Adrienne Gold
horg df Winnettsa; Nancy Kollim
ándvirginia Lizzo of Chicago

-

Place your CHRISTMAS ORDERS.

Bachelor of Science In

s

Jack Lerman, Else Les-mao,

L. Casos ofDonC. Carbine

PteIfsrn.ssa'

University, Chicago, wIth a

For forther Information, cestactHswsrd Kannan, 761-9100.

Boiler with

exlsibitinn Lois Cores, Loyre

Steven L. Carbine

n

sporto and adventure serles

invlledinparticlpate,
Participants are uskedto bring

GAS

The following professional sr.

Limited Family Members, $8.25;

.510500
n F,uiI sake,

Went 80gb Behoel, and n 1577
graduate el Northeastern flUnsin

Conservanionius

tints are represented io Ibis

nox-memhors, $10.55. Material

MsroIMnsakm

A 1973 graduate of 565mo

fenhore of Venture Out, n monthly

Club, 3456 Touhy ave. In Skokie.
Men and womes, 21 and qver, are

heatsaver

exisihition at the North Suburban
Blood Center, 1255 N. Milwaskee

strudel, sour cream cookies,

Individual Members, $5.50;

,105 and Tre, Cakes

PoInt, NC.

The tennis activities are n

Pilotless

ave., Glenview. The eulsibilioo
wilt- ho ou display at the corn-

second week of January and

s!naolbead hoUse,

PlaIna, Ins reported for duty at
Marine CorpaAkStatlen, cherry

Replace your old gas boiler with
a ùew A. O. Smith gas boiler

lt

The Co-Op Gallery, art sales
and rental, of the Evanston ArI
Center has hung ils foarth-jsried

Fees MKJCC Full Family &

n

both of 2935 als-eh st., Dea

uon-memhors, $17.

The mixed doubla event will
labe place at the Toahy Tennis

L

New exhullit at
Blood Center

-

Boysand girls in grades 2,3nnd 4
make all kinds of natural health
foods.

than 10 signatures er more thou

Frànk ssrnenok ¡evites your family Io view his 5

Stanonls, non of Alphonse F.
Stanonls and Jean E. Nonnen,

toge paint.

"Health Nuts" group meets

-

illinois resident at least ose year,
a County resident 90 dàys and a
resident of the Library District 30
days. - Petitions may be applied
forfrom the Riles Library

display windows featuring -the Old Europeàn
Christmas. Dolicacies that Isis family has made
famous

(9225 p.m.), 2117 (2:10 p.m.),
and 2121 (8.55 p.m.) will make
regular stops hot wIllhnve extra
equipment

tennIs balls and proper court at
tire. Theysre gnnrnntOed at leant
two bourn of Court time.
ltefreshmenlawill beses-ved.
Fee for members in $13; for

has hosto reduced by OIiO'pef'ceo-

foodsfromsweets tosnucks.

the United States, over 21, an

___

Tratos Non. 2517 (llIlI p.m.),

will ho nassulled; Traies Nos. 2115

percent os most toral and long
distance services. In 1973, and
earls nuhsequent year, the rate t

gives the guys ô chunce to he

yeartennasdatwo-yearterm.

-

Medinah, Reseile and Bartlett;

ting Union Stetson ut 8.20 p.m.,

un long distance service. From

"Boys Only" class offered en

held April 8 as announced at a
previous library hoard meeting.
FourIruslees are to ho elected,

Bakerythelsrstslspofyuurday

sulled; Train Ne. 2235, departIng
Union Station t 5:17 p.m., wifi
make additional soups at

Marine 2nd Lt. Johns E.

high nu 15 percent su Iseol

March.

-

Station at 510 p.m., wIll ho an-

Lake: Train No. 2133, depaz-

mote extensive basis. During the
19405 and 19560 the rain was as

masterpieces in several Innevative cooking classes ut

Library election

Taking the children window stoopping this holiday season? Then be sore to make Sowenek's

Train Ne. 2233, departing Union

leonine of the stupendous succoon of ita November 3rd tennIs
paidy, the Bernard Raz-miels J
millsponsora second tennis event
on Saturday, Dec. 25, fromg p.m.
tonsidniglst.

Congrena first Imposed the encine tax on a limited basin duriog
World War I. Although repealeô1
briefly after the mor, it wan rein.
stated daring the depression nod

Houant, 761-9100.

msvissg on to insts'umenl ose.

A Taste Of An

diy,Dec.3t
West line - Chicago te Biglas

2219 (t5O p.m.t,
l (2:40 p.m.)
and 2223 (34O p.m.) mill make
regular stops hut will have ests-n
eqwpmeaL
North Line Chlcagn to Fox

JoIinEStanoiù

Venture Out tennis party

-

PululO

members, to $130 for non- centage paint per year and will

Orff, the Deft method allows

1,1600.

Holiday commuter train
scheduleaentheMilinaokeeRsqd
, (Ir Monday, Dec. 24, and Mon.
-

Here'saremlnderfrom Illinois
a memhor of the Riga BIs-ing Bell:
The Federal excise
so
gtbrtet. Schramm Itas fer many telephone service will droptaufrom
ysrs performed with orchestras itapresent three pos-corot rain
to
throughout tise aren, IncludIng twopergentoaJnn. 1, 1906.
the prestigious Lyric Operq OrThIs In n fits-hoer step in the
chestra.
Feen fer the 28 classes range gradual phase-oat nf the tan-

-

A candidate must ben citizen of

ends Jan5 ist"

violinist and musiceducator and

continue thou Jan. 14, 1980 wIth

clasaestohogininFebruory.

Holiday commuter schedules

1571

CLOSEOMONDAY

Dia, 21 nod
-

Mas.Dsu'31

-

Sinòe i

EVANSTON

-

-- UN--4-5225-

as.

ThBdgle,Thnnoday,Dècethber2e; 5179

TheBu9le, Thuruday,Deeemberll, 1959
Steven.love
I want -the btgg out-marker. I
want money for.my mother. SantocInos, linee you
-

DearSan,

Iwaugoodailmisyeariplcked

up crayons and let people barow

thingslwantadoll
Love

Anela

thana
Dear Santa, i Was very Good
This year! want This for Christmas Barbie Perfume Maker and
alittleGirluvanity

-

DearSanta, - -Thais what! wantA very abre

-

-

Billy
Santa Clona
Book Race track bail bat

fore

KimNichobas

Dearilanta,

I want Barhie Doll clothes and

-

Barbie Perfume maker nod Ice

-

Sitates
Love

Rossi

Dear Santa, i was a good girl In
School. iwasagoed giri at home,
too. lwantareáimaglc net.
Love,

.Julle

Dearilanta,

l-love you because you are

special and I want a radia controlled airplane and car Thank

you. Send all the Star Wars
Spaceshipa also.

Danny Pleroni
Love
dEABSANUE,

Thank You For tHE toYs You
gAVE ME LASYYEAR.

Kristen Jung

Would you give me a Sure
Steak train net? i like your long
hoard

Dearianta,

i Want too Have aDesk, Baby

Love,

Little Love, a Cash Register.

Tim

Have a Happinessat Ckrlstnids.

Chrlsmaa and I hopo Frosty
dldo'tmelt

DeaSanta
teR jam ears taler I want RAB-

Love,

BIT
Love

Marty O'Grady

Dear SantaI Love you. Santa I wont twa
toy-gum, and I want o Captain
America doll with an indlandoll.
Thookyou
Danny Michaels

Thank You.

would like a radio control car. -

Dearianta,
Iwant any kind of doll and
plano and a railer skala and a

year. Will you do a faverfor me?
Doonle Catuscell Drepbycambedla fer al the peor
people their.

-

DearSaota,

DearSanta,

SmieStadier

-

I hope you come ta each dimo of

I Want To Have Scidnbdle and
the Blggbest box of Crayons nod
Clothes and Colorlsg Beaks
Love,
Amy

oar houses and I hope you bring DearSanta,
toys on Ctulaüuas.- I hope you
Thank yea for giving me my
baveanico day.
baby sister. Make tiho Christmas
Love
Roicial for her because lus her
birthday. You have a Merry Cte.

-

celebrgte a special person's bir-

I thank you for the toys last

work tOO hard.
Love,

Steven
Please

DearSènta,
I LikeTbis GIrls anno Boys.

I love you because you're
special. On Chrintmaa we

-

-

AcIIOInHSa

DearSanla,

DearSaota,
hnpeyaucancome. Love
I--like Christmas because we
have a Ope ial party with good
Colloco Kelly
thbge ta eat. Enta of nuts, too.
Have a nice Christmas. Don't DearSOnta,

Elizabeth

-

Dearilanta,

Thankyos Santa far all the toys
yougavemetastyear. I will want
dlfiorenttaythisyeor.

Love Brian OGradY

I love you because yoa're - yoyoondsome cloths anda swing - Dea Sauta
special. On Christmas we set
!WasVerYGoodandikop
-

celebrate a special person's bir-

thday Do know who? Jesus t

Jeosufèr

would

DearSanta,
Hello,! would likea Barbie doll
for Christmas. And poor people tè
get better and for Jesus to bave a--

HappBlrthday.
Love,

-

Ray Eroso

-

Love

You her a nos Cbrlstmuasaod I

DearSanta,

I Love You Please Bring Me

Matthewstelly

-

-

Pot

Love

-

Dearsanta,

For the winterl deednome new
p.j.'s, a record player, radia con-

Fred

-

Peggy Dowd

Deariasta,

Dear Santa,

Dearsanta,

Hewareyourdeers? IhopeMr.
andMrs. Freuiydldo'tmelt.

-

I wanta trabando playrar I

saothta.
- Lave

Dear Santa,

I want matchboxgaragefor

-

I like your root nose I thish it is
neat! would like a doll
Lavo,
-

Love,

Christmas.
-

Celeste Cere

Love

DearSanta,

Cori

I want a BarbiE doti wIth seme
clothes and an ether BarbiE doll

with some clothes and sume.

Dear Sauta

Dear Santa,

How are yoor elves? How is
Mrs. Santa? How are you?
Lave

Brian

Josol

Dearianta,

How are you andMra. claus?
Have a Marry chrtstmnas, and
Iakecareofthepoorkldaflrst.

Heather

bike amid blue jeaos
Love

lbheyousanta We ail love you

you very much. How lu It hi the
North Pote? Howare your elves?

Love,

and o rod top uod o hite top and a
Barhbehead and a 0kw blue Hsffy

Dear Isola,
How ore your cIls? Are they
making lato of toys for the little

I want rollerahateu, and candy
head, I likeyou Santa. I believe In
you some ofmy friendo don't. can
I have ogoltar? Aod far my sIster
Jennifer? And my brother John

wants a liti toy motorcycle I

hopeyos brbngut tous. Thask you
Santa.
From
Julie Jensen

hoots.
Love,

Dear Santa,
You aro a nice Santa. I like you
very verymuch. I hope you have
a nice day. How are you ta day?

Patty Klancnlk.

How lo your deem? How is
Rudoph? How Is your Wife? Cao

you send a letter hark? What I
wantisa bearwitha cap on It and
with a ralo coaL

Thank yea Santa. Merry

ChrIstmas.
Lave

hays and girls?
Lave,

Jill

Andrea Gotohalt

Catbrys

Dear Santa,
I want a doll and a toy for my
brotherthuthe really wantes and
-a toy for mo.
Happy New Year
Love,

Kalha

Dear Sauta,

i want to have a Mommy and
small me and all dressedinred. I
want dresseswbth itaud io brave

hair. I want a doll It is in a
hoskii.
Leve,

I would like you to come over

trol It-i-fl-i. and Blip. Please

because wearogebngto bave a

bring my sister pink slippers for
Christmas. Also, please bring my
1550m O fancy dross and my sister
Meredith new Winnie-the-Pooh
slippers.

celebroton Pleasedont bring too

-

Lisa

Dear Sosta,
Cao you give me a bike? I like
your redooso and raindeero. How
is your wife? I like you Cao you
give me a daflbduue?
Lave,

Sonia

much because others need
toystee.
Love

Christine Filbpowski

Jason Berkowico

Dearilunta,
__i loveyou because you are olee
andkindtootlsers. I hope you resi
good after Christmas Come over
for-something to eat.

Dearsanta
Ihopeynu will bringmca ball.!
wanta truck.

lve

Love

Tim O'Grody

Eric

Dear Santa
Thaokyouforallthethiogs yoo
gave me. Tisis year I hope I see
you again. Plepse remember to
yluit the poma childreib in Corn---- bodlabecause they need toys lo
-makethernhappy.
-

CathyMizisiko

-

Dearianta,

I want A dull. I want my

doilbouse. firepinse. Thank yso
fur all the things ttilngu you gave

meandforallthethtèga t want
Love,

Andrea Muscolino

DearSanta,
Me my brother, and my Sinter,.
Would like a star bird adventrea

add a star bird Intreader. My
sister wouldtme a piano and a
TV. forlier doIthosse

DearSanta,
Ourfamlly is baviog s Pony

Dearianta, Thank you for bringing toys
lást year and Ihope loses-you
thioyear. l'dlihetakovea pèlrnf

Solid Brass
Victorian

thioguformyfomily----Love

-

-

-

games,andthingsformydek.

Love-----

Thank you for coming to my
-

-

How are you? Z link amok.
Could you get mo Something?
Piero plum? Like a dotihese and

clothe'sandjulryandperfum?
Pleseplese?
Love,

--

hanse each year. Thaim!o you for

Dearlanta,

gbvingmyfamllypraients.
- Love-

I likeyosrrednoue bibs real red
I would like a now-bike sod the
color it wold be red like your
nose. -j would libe a Joelwe box
for my visten and a neeklies for
in? memand-formydud a tie and
formy brotben araitle.

-

-

-

JodlObirek

.

Because o. the love and hope the first Christmas brought to a

needy world, Christmas is, traditionally, fhe rime we express these sentiments
to others.
In keeping with the spiritual significance of this glorious observonce, as well us the gayety and good fellowship that prevails during the holi-

day season, the directors, officers and staff of First Federal Savings of Des
Plaines extend to you their warmest wishes for a joyous Christmas.
Christmas is -a time to count not gifts, but treasures with deeper
values. It is our most sincere wish that each of you be able to enjoy this
Christmas with family or friends, because specialoccasions are always more
special when shared.
We also wish all the best for youand yoursin the comiñg year
ealth, happiness, peace, fulfillment and success in all your endeàvórs.
And may the rich blessings and abiding love of the holiday season- remain
with each and every one of you throughout the new year.
-

- --

-

Ove,

Dearilanta,

!O'Vf:

-

Jami JaKoBb girl

-

DoaE Santa.

for Christmas. I like toys,

TIB ING

-.

-

-

How are you -all? I'm lotting
you give me whatevèr you want

SUMMER

Love

-

Herman Jäs

Hardwood
Ut/RING WINTER
GO GM/hAL

-

- rellerskOimforIS5_aelfandofl5

-

-

- Christian, Justin, Fron

with food,Deynu.wsnt to come?
Ifyòu stopbypleose brin candy.
liappychrstnis

-

S GGES ED

lave

-:

-

-

-

- piano Wngrowskb

MerryChrbstmagtaall

-

f"FIRST
i' I

-

FEDERAL SAVINGS

IIIOFDESPLAINES

.
-

AnnmarleDulen

--

Iwantapacknlstickovsil&e

Christmas. Because- we will be
celebrating Jesus birthday with
almost all my relatives. we will
bavefuo. Why don'tyesjobo os

gamubierotap a telescope that's it.
Love

Love

tnyu. You like kids.
Love,

Dear Isola,
Will you giv me a stuffed dog

I am looking forward io

tust Year. PIeuse send me the

I Was a good Boy. Would You
give me one. Play. Gus?

Anythig.
Love

Paula Suoace

Dear Santa,

-

hòP-I Ga. To BeGod. I Was Vere We have a lovely Christmas
Gaod Tb Yer
tree-it was nice of you to come

DearSanta,
Dear Santa, Ctana

Jackie

.

istsssas too.

Jeanne Pisleo

thday. Do know who? Jeans.!

Love,

having a pasty on Christmas and

Love

DearSanta,
I hope you have a yeary nice

--f

Dear SautS,

Presents you give us-1 wilt like to
have Some tuyo
Love
DoarSanta,
Don't werk-im bonI. EW arc
Ronnie

-

'

I hope you. are feeling goad
year nico. I like you bringing

Ann

Deársanta,
I thank yea santa, for all The

Dearilanta,

Dear santa,
I want a-yoyo.-and a doll and a
dollhooseaod hooks and a lv and
blute jeans RuwMlao Claus?

Chrlstmoa and I hope yen have a
very nIce Christmas.

-

-

-

TheBfrgle.flurnday; Deeembe*201t79
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hatting shoes, a Steve Garvey
glove. Willie Hays batting gluvv

Dearllanta

DoraSouta,

Iwant Head to Head, football.

From

___

-

GmIisDlF.urej

I tibe, you very much Santa.
Can I have Jaws? Can I have
cloutes away? Casi have Sop Bop

Rebop? Can I hase Loop fraga?

DearSoota

Te

-

How have you been all year
long? i bet you have been busy all
year making toys with you else. ¡

have a snoopy radio with a

snoopy stuff animal on it? 1f Ion
flutet home will you please come
to Wisconsin? lamagoedgirt

Cas I have Tuso hóma? Cas I
bqve lln*allao Punch? Can I

have Pay Doy?'Vao I have sorry

all the other Gita you gave last

How nro you doing with alt the
O

From

W are

W

brother wants a beehre gun. My
550m waHn o pin with an S" on
it. My dad wants a tie. Don't be
afraid, oordoguteeps upstairs.

't

'

Love

Eric
Hayes

IluvoyOn. Ens Kelly
iwanta frein. Ray Johnson

I want Fnzry Felts. Julie

Dearllaota Claus,
Can you bring me a kiss Barb)
doll, and a Baby Groan sp doti'

DiLorenno

I want a Barbie Perfume

Maker. Hurle Esquirol
I want a Barbie Doll. Jennifer
Zaogara

Mrs. Lampen wants to bave o

hook to read, and I want a bibs
My sister wants to have a Barb,
doll and I will put cookies and

I want a Barbie Dolt. Chris
Ochaf

milit for you.

-

Kathy Djonlicb

Love

I want a Barbie Perfome

Love
SungHee lAm

Maker. Krls0lnFancsalsskl

I want Chugga Chugga Ding
DingChoochno. Brian Patternon
i wont o Criss Criss racetrack.

Stephanie Cesnd

Deth'Santa Claus,

Deorllanta,
i like your hig red suit and the
way yes laugh. I like christmas

not because i get presento but
hecause Ita a happy tone and I
getto see every hody have fun. I

can't think of anything else to

write. That means I have to smp,
good.hy Santa,
From
Brad Pawlownki

Jonathan

weds. Muo can I have energize

spiderman. Also cao f have
stratego?Godlllennyou.
From,
Steve Kuhr
Merry Christmas

DearSanta,
I,like your cherry nose, your
fluffy heard, and your bright rest

clothes. For Qsrlsbnas I would
like nome records, dresaes, und
seine nice surprises. Well I'll be
nome cookies baked by me and
Thank you,

DearSanta,

Clouais? is she sick?

a tape recorder for Christmas.'

Love

DianeHahryl

DearSanta,
I would like TCR for Christmas., How are your olin? t like
yosrlong heard,
-

Love

Frankie Biga

red coat. P.S. Have o Happy
Love,

Dearllantu,
This Is wull want I will waste.
Barby home for Christmas How

are your elvs? How in Mra

DearSanta,
Evey Christmas I get the right
thing. I thank you very much. i
am 7 yours old. My Brit101ay is
Jan. 4th. 1 amin SndGrade. i like
your big red nose and your big

Men7øorlstmos.

11mm

Jay Jay Jas

Carisline Masik

How are Ike reindeorn? 110w ore

you? I am fine. I'll leave you
some cookies on Christmas Eve.
Hope to see you soon.
Love,
Kimberly Anderson

Dear Santa.

Please get me ice skates and
my Dad needs â new tool set. My
Mom wants a micro waveoven. t

I love you and mise Santa. You

great Can you get me my bottlod
baby
Love,

Kelly Partich

maMes.
Love,

Dear Santa,
Please give me hungry hungry

hippos. I love -ysu. Santa how
many toys do you have? Do you
have 710 toys?
Love,

Margie Wbjutchi.

DearSanta Clous,
I would- Bise for Christmas, o
truck und fire fox and o transom.
Thank you.
Good-bye,

Make your shopping dollars go further this Christmas season by
shopping at our faclory outlet store. Hundreds of Items are

reduced from our stock of discontinued Items, seconds
and designer samples.

Salvatore Vitale.

-

-

jacktu, warm-up suits-including marty in
youth sizes.

- -

'

'* WOMENS FASHIOÑS

"j

Dresses, suits, skirts; blouses, vestsandpantu.
tti FABRICS'AND NOTIONS

roematuchooL
Love

Laura Bowman

Deartianta
You're a

000rSanta Clans,
Pipase bring me O dull for my
sister. My mother likes perfume
and my Dad likes ties and bring

DearSanta,

DearSanta, '

,. Please rais you give me,TCR

,

t woota video tape. I also wont

want simon. t am 7 years old. I
-likeynu.

,Frem,

racing track and an electric

goita'rand cbutesawayand s dirt
bike nod a set of dnnns and an
electric bowling.

' DovidPerek

,

EdSwlder

DearSanta
I weM s raceing,car track und
smokeyandtheaixxeperes,

o pair of drums. Angie Vonden.
Bmch

t waàt a Fetch-It Freddie.
l3ousuSasno

thedoor open for you tocome'io.

Have o nice Christmas and I

love,

wuntafroin. Tina Stroelecki

Mark Dubin

Give mo,a pair of Kiss dolls.
Joy Gloncaspro

t would like magnetic Salman

und Robin and Super Garage.

Mayl bave Dolly pops?
My mom wants perfume.

Kevin Wielgos

HelloSanta. Ibnowwhatl wont
IwautBatuson and Rabin. James
Hood
I wantatruck, Eddie Mueller

Mydadwantsshavingcream.
My brother wants toys.
..Mrs. Lompert wants perfume.

Iwasgood.
I likeyeo very much
Love
Jill Boyses

I like you I wont a fono race

E. R. MOORE FACTORY OUTLET STORE

7230 N. Cldwe)I Ase.
Nies, tlliools 60648

Phose: 312) 647.7950

-

track, tape recorder, plush
upiderman, train set, -creepy
cralers,

wovuome.

Love,

-

-

,

t want a foothaB game. Paul
Koneela

I want to Holly Hobble aven.

Samantlia Benson

I think Santa is real. Suzanne
Pienta
I like Christmas became Santo
in nice, and be gives toys to the

Michelle Briuki

brlugmetoyn. Ghnistine Beverly

I want a l'CR raring toy and a
tralnuet.Anlsllañtgos.

DearSantaclaus
I like you and you Ir nicetoun.

Joe Mamella

DearSauta
Me And My sister run up And

see If you eat the ranken And
.fennlfei-SaVIanO

Dearllanta
I am writing you a letter to tell

DeurSanta,

you what I woi4d like for Christ.

Pleasebniugme a record-any

mas. PlaynkooI, a littet bear, a
doll, a cluck, baby grwu ap, a lit.
teloven,
From

kind, and new gym nhoes for mv,
little ulster, My mom needs l5«'ulippero - nine medium. My dad
neednnewuhuea-ntuelarge,

DearSanta,

I want a Barbie dull, Some

clothes for her and same gamos,
linda Merry christmaoto ali.

Andrea Barkenanu

Love,

Love,

Brad Eahoo

Golden Chains of
Fortune . . . For The
Future..,AtCCFS!
liaSse 14 ko. geld beonI cherm. bracelets (2 styles).
o oeiegs ned ebsin cockiness (4 Issuths assileblo io
Oncles LIob. used. Ho,eioubooc, Reps sed Ssspeotjoo
designs). Theee Items 55e sot getd.filted er gold.plated
and the eardege beve 14 ht. gold bars. A
golden oppsrtseity too veo te tace mese
Osso. cace your meney and save os
sifts fer the hstldsyo. For bellOs5

00er Ierte'sr fee the toSare.....
stop lo tedsy st CCFS)
Jest obrok the chest helme le, coos
deposit and oemioat noti:

-

Wieit would you like ta know

SherytSchnenemas

s

s,,__,Cr O,.rrlr
5r,p.ntls. Eso,s.
7'

al,000.2.455

02.5004.095

FREE

rare

2.50

s.oö

s 2.su

7.55

5.05

zOO

20.50

10.05

la. Seac .1er N,rkle,,
20 S.q,OI,e N,rkl.,r

24.50

52.05

eCco

25.00

lt esce, US)Ch.isN.ekls. 4thsl 5.11

40.50

7.50

05.000 e, mes.
,

Fuer

o

roce -

s.os

tuso
luso

56.00

0 i5.00

07.50

Soso

50.00

51.50

13.00

25.00

55.00

sa.00

soso

salo

uso

00.50

5800

50.00

55.00

75.00

521.50

525.00

513.00

lusso

540.50

56.00

24.00

2000

15.00

5000

it, STessI O,.Is SerlU,e

syfo

no.00

45.00

«.00

00.00

55.00

56,00

02.00

What are your reindeere

Io. Thd EScI, N,rkl.,,
24TIs.eICh.I,N,dda,e

76.00

74.00

72.00

.0800

How do,ibe elves make the

'nonOs pURcHASE PLUt: Woh ,.eh .ddolen.l d.pe.O ($500,50 r,,,,,. . unu pas hIspe,..
Adduoe.I Gela cells te, Sede, ChOr N.eklsr....05.00s.,h

ts, s,ve,n,, N.rkl.re

How many children do you
have?fronvajctc
HOwmany. elves do you have?
Steven Boscò

20

the Presenta stay on yaùr sied?
RayJolnoson

.

names? Kenny Litbioski
tOYn?ThtaStczeleckt

ItOWdoyuugotyoursleightop?

j AUg10 Vundeolloach

H,ffl,sr ChSsN.ekhse

Is' 0'es CEcI,, N.ekl.r,

how doyou, jump down the

chums ny? RonianGIzycki How dO you make the rope and

'

YOUR DEPOSIT'
Oiuo.959

bavekids? Em Kelly

game? I think ruy mom wuold
like to have jewelry, und i thisk
my Dad would like a tie. I thin

'

os.,, Che,m

How do you know which houses

Can yon please bring me o

...

,

FOEE

-

7.

Bnby Jesose and His momteltme
howHe Isfeeliog

How do your, r.ei9deer ' fly?
Jamesliemi
Howdoyouvethefoys? Don'
.
oyKoapp ' "
-

the toys in? JohíoCzapla

'

57.00

,

-

seso
mao

.,CCFS, Me,,em,.,l,elett t.er,es. lr,6e,e,,h..C,erlle aI,,.,,e.I. do,equ.tIfoh,p,.e,Jù,c.

ÇooI County Federal Savings
2720 W Osco, Ace , Cfl:oagn, :L 60550 7%.flOO

0147,N, V¿ackega, Od

lis

O,::de,

000O5 5000E OR:UE.o PO,,,,, , S :e,,,T , F,,d,

-

Hop du'you get the bago to put

S

'Th,.e 5,.e5.e n,,000l5 51,6cm D.r,e,5,, IO. 00e. ho.
le. 1500, e,e,, It seppIk..,.oeed.
lclIeeeblc. MesSe dcst,d h, p,clums meS,
O.la es. r,smi,e, e.,
an,. CO al,cod esIt

-

,thedoor?Doumgpjo'

'

1ls.l n,.,on,

Wby do you live In. the North
PoIe?KevfrWlelgus
Do houcome in Ma chimney. or

fly? (answer here) nay Hello to

Mack Gonka

I want to tell Santa that I like
Christmas. Kyle VandenBesch
I like Chrlutasu because I can
play Inthesnow. Mike Vaughn

I like Santa became be gives
meluts nfguodtoyn,5mip
f leve you Santa because you

iiìc-.
se ..

aboutSanta?
How do tutu make your reindeersfly? Kristin Fans'sabs,bi
How de you got to the North
Pole? Milteflorney
How do you get your presenta?
ElivabethGil

-

,

-' l'atrickKölly

Aleo Zachow

beokyinuwindup. Donny Knapp

'

-

I love you. I hope yes bring me
lotooftoys. Grace Pilecki
I want Santa to bring me toys.
Sabrina Off
i wont a Cnios-crosa-eraub toy.

Hulk and Santa and a telephone

Love

Doaruanta,

JeniferLococo

S Woo Very?

Thankyou,

Lowler
Holgar New Year Santa S wont

DearSanta Clous,
I bave lots of fun io sehne).
I have lots nf fun at home too. I
wont you bave fon too. I try Io
work hard. t hope I have a good
report card. We made Santo
Clauuesinschoel. We made lecco
insehool. We gota bigtree io ose
room. I like my teacher. I want
elothesforCisunokab.

SarolPatel
plçase deliverto my house a con(rolled lank und a cootrolied car,
How cold is it in the sortis pole?
(answer here) How high Do you

toys to all of os. Joueph Thbuzoo
I want ta tell Santa I love him.

Crawfero anD h play bonne,

I like bins because he Is nIce.

ArnoldSteseru

Have a nice Christmas oud I
want a control cor like o welkte
talkie that goea backwards and
frontwards. DaveSwansus
I Want magnetic Salmon and
Robin. Jason Leruer
I want-Etch a Sketch. Cheryl

My brother was good.
I wanta Barbie Doti

tohaveadoll. Camelnourcbiar
any. Ilavea geudtrip.

I like you very very much.

-

Bruwi
Have a nice Christmas. I'd like

ithlnkMrn. Lampertwoald theo
new chair. My cousin woald tibe

'Dearlianto,

I like Santo because be brings
meprenento, ArthurNaumowim
I like Sauta because he brings

Jeannette.Soerentlno
DeerSanin,

Happy New Years. Leslie

my brother wants to have a g no.

RObO&PUZga

Face.

I want a truck too. Joey

Simioni

un Mien dull for my brother.

DearSanta Class,

From,

Sweetie

Kathleen McCarthy

DearSantaClaus,
Kathteao

Jasannay

Dearllanincloun,
f want Canneet.4 anD Greepy

have worked very hard in nor

wilt leave you some milk aioj

DoarSanla,

Iougbead. ReneeMrFeggan
f like Santa canse he in nice.

Illke Sauta hecaune he gives
omrybodytoys Kevin Funa

AnnaSllvla

a gold tiger. Could you belog o
plant far my mother na the front
that says Merry Xmas? Pieuse
bringmyteacherMrs. Lomperla
whole box of jewelry. I'll leave

I would like to have o doll, und

IlikeSanta. Mike Reptowuki
I love Santa bottasse I like his

kids. Uso Matecha

Please bring me o gold horse nod

are the heut and your elves ore

ti 'ACTIVE SPORTSWEAR
T-uhirts,. jerseys, poio shirts, sweatshirts, shorts,

Iwantadrum, Brian Sampson
Iwantadrum. Sally

Lampert nome jewelry? Please
can you griug me a game or o
skIrt? Can you bring my mum
nome perfume? Can you bring
my brothers some clothes? I

-

looking for you to come and have

DearSanta,
I like you. You are very nice.
Cas I please have TCR a Racing
set? Mue the Ty Figher. My fiends and I enjoy playing with Hot

Steven Bosco

Con you please bring Mro,

DeorSaaia,
I wood like a nerf football and
e-heesandfoothall equipment.

Oak School Morning Kindergar.
ten
DearSanto ..,
Iwagipreneafa. Nikki Zanini
i wantatraln- Iran Voycic
i want a racing car, Mike Dur'

eeìwantatrOln. RomanGlzyeki
IWantabook.ElizabethGll
Please may I have a Kissing
Barbtn.JnlleBlegler

Can I bave OPeratIon? Can I

Holly Hobble oven Thank you for

DearSania,

and a Steve Carleton hat? My

have Mr. Mouth? Can I have Perfectios? Can I have Shïjwrfeetoa?

Can t hace MuD? Cas I have
Beakers? Cas I have Go to the
HeaD of the cima? Can I have

'

missed you im happy Christmas
coming soon II like you Can yoo
give me Cindy Doll house? Cani

TheRu&e,Thurnday,DeoeiubeiI% im

DearSanto Clans,
Please may I have Lou Brock

Sinóè 1936

'

T

O 30,

,,

00,100 5,ece, LOOt 5 vto.00,n
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-

DearSonta,

Dearsanta,

hOpeyaitondyourdwarfsbave a

Puters how ase the elfo nanita

tipritter o itlaskln hssky. And
please will you give Jahn Kim
Anna and Laura a owing set.

claus?

thankyon.

DearSanta Claus,
Can you'please get nome tings
for my family bring me and my
brother we would like neme coin-

Dewt Saida
Dearilanta class
13'oU pleasegive gifts to. my

I want, a nàlng machine a

Frein,

Troy Hasty

DearSanta,

Thank you for jhit'presenta.
Elfsmustheworkingbard.

If your elfs just could make
thousands of toyn ho hoy that

John Oifrien

would be wonderfuL

Tracy McCarthy
DearSanto
Please tiring my sister electric
battleship. and mom a watch and

DearSanta Class
Would you Please gifts for my
friend.
Tony Mentoferario

my dad some boots and me n

watch to. and own for my sister
to. nodmy Dad to. from
Kim Lava

Thank you.
IßVe.AfltOlioitmllThndCoZA

Dearlianta,
For Christmas I would like a

0

teddy bear. Please bring my
friendo barbie doll.
NehaMajuindar

Dearlianta,

Dearlianta,
I want a baby doll and a doll

warn people? I go tu school. My
mother works at home, Can you
neid my ulster a doll? Do not
forget tn bring tuyo for the poor
children, Was your-name Clans
whenyou wore a kid? Christmas
Is my favorite tono of the year.

house. I am a real good girl.

That's enaugh. I lave yoa.
Manique Watson
t yearn old

thThg.

Anna Quaranta

presents for us. I like yoa. Happy
Hanoka Happy Christmas,

likethe world to be happy
'l'liankyoo,
DaimS Ranger ZA

DearSanta,
I like you I hope you Come
every Christma and ¡hope you

Brian Reardon

bring gifts to every girl and hoy.
Love,
Laura Wagner

DearSanta,
I don't celebrate Christmas. I
celebrate Chanukah. We are
leanúngmathnaw,

Dear Santa,

For Cbrintmas I want the

Spinost 360 and Flower Fon. I
want them became they are fun
toplay with.

kIds In his hands can't handle
bimself. ' '

Can you bring me a simon
Dearlianta,
how are you doing? I cant wait
to see you, hut I doo't think t will

grows up. and for my little sister
atoy train. tbsnk3'on.
Julie Gioffredj

see yas my Mom Dad are going to

Arizona my uncle lives thora I
can't wate to see blm I would like
s gift for him but Idou't now what
to give him, please help me.
Love,
Julie Lirhtenveort

DearSanta,
I want an electronic game for

ment, but District 67 is appealing

utili wish you a happy Christmas
Lave,

BrianTrochIA

more. It's naine io the masked

compensation for other louses.
Lucas insisto however that that
agreement was a tentative one,

avenger. So try te get it. Why da
yoa live In the North Pole? How
do you get the reindeecs to fly?

According to Locas, At no
time did this Board agree is any

bat it isn't called the Starhird any

Do yoo give them gold corn?

way, shape, nr form to the

How do you know Ii we are good
or bad?
Love,
Tooy Anses, ZA

agreement based on whether or
not It wa legal according is oar

wontsStarwarpeople, I try hard
at uchooL My mother would like

jewelry. My cousin in Greece
sent me n picture of you. My
fatberwonldlikos nuit. I'm good
at home. My birthday is on

Christmas Eve. I might leave
DbìaGrammas

and ot home. Will you get my
mom a beautiful necklace and
-watch? - Wifi you get my dad

.ti'aghtening)

-t,- .--'

_T

some hoots and a jacket? Please

.

work.
Love

-

DianeWelak

Construction
Startkig From

FREE CD.TITQON

Pear$antaflaun.
Could-you bgtng me a toy, a
-

GENERAL 0T-IL EflUCES
ALS0 1I4LASLE.

game, a shirt and a toy car?

-

-

Wouldyoubring Mm. Lampert a
present? Thank you for the
presents you omit nne last year.

I tried to be nice at school and

wonkhsrd.

,

-- -HthisYg

-

-

149'

Beard 'did not ratify the "tentative" agreement. Answering
Allen's charges that District 34
tried to help- District 67 with o

-

cemproml.lse, naia now District 07

Mickey Mousetalhing phone?
Love
AngelaGarippe

will be loft with nothing, Lucas

.

saldI submit it is possible that

ondhardword,"

directive. District 67 feels that
-,
theiudgehasdeatthonfafrlywith themthusfar. "You con hefairly
-Well sure of the way Judge-

DearSanta Claus,

can you pleose bring me s

Morrsy Is going comldering hisotatemeuto," Lucas nald.
Mro. Kathleen McLaughlin, a
- Dlsta'ict 67 School Board membet'WhOsldeswjththe opposition,
sabed her dlstrlct'n ouperintendent, Wllllms Stout. to review

brother? Bring a 14 carat gold
watch,andareatmotherdog and
o fathér dog and a puppy anda
gllderwtthgusziplfuol. rdllkea
toy freight trein and a Boyscuot
Suit. Come 'dann the channey.

-huwmuchhsoenspntthss far

MiaseIs (that'sngsme). ra like

Love
-

Adiner&anktewiin
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Onlitigatlon ami to ask lawyers
What-price te espedt If the case
WenttetheSspremeCaut,

-

- -Atthlspeint,c,ijllvg
-

the area in question have been
allowed- ta chooso which school
they want to attend. 4o tuition

429'

Queen Size

=::

King Size ur

$59995

r: .00 «s, .s

®

®=n.?::===oo s .,'.,,.

-

Could you bring me hit and
a cumnnerunncrashracesotafld a
guidino and a jaguar and a real
parrot. Iwarkedhardinnchool.

L

oso

U»

modUbar' FOUNDATION . . .
n-.,-.e,",',,-"0-,s,,.".o' The
®

®

®
®
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The Marvelous Msidle' MATTRESS . -

Because the two districts are

stili at odds, thu nest step will be
awaiting Jadge Murray's Jan.37

i 79

Full Size

Look At These
Features

Dlstract3twantoest, We won't be
IIIm-flanimed by n smokescreen

BMX hike, and MX bike for my

-

-

y

Featuring The Exclusive
"Marvelous Middle"

becausè of those factorn that his

necktie, and my teacher a nice
cOat. I'm doing all my home

-

.

Mattress

Locas explained that it was

Will
get Mrs. Lsmpert book
yougetmeaoewiugmacbine and
a caselle player and a jaicy this
anahyr and a cake maker and a
opeedracer? Will you gel my

PlerIng my brother a CIA

j-

-

OA.M.to5:30P.M.

Splendor OrthoTonic

would be like Hitler bad

racing game, and my Mom
jewelry. Bring my father a

-

'

1OA?.M.

Mussolini dividing up Europe."

and burble perfume maker.

- DES PLAINES . 297.448 1- -.

9A.PJLuo9P.M.

,

Lucas. "What was happening

brothers same cars and the

DearSsutaClsas,
Please bring me a candy doll,

Ret-a' no

-

OPER WEERDAYS

SATURDAY

l

someone where they're going Is
school; It Is contrary to the U.S.
Connlitution," nccording to

called Bunkern? My brother DearSantaClass,
Z triedto ben good girls school

.

.

p

A

"We have no right to tell

Dearlianta Claus.
Pleasecanyoinnendmea game

98 (Duxe}
t .0

/,/jr '

44.'

34.

DENTAL AMERICA, INC.

R.W. DONOVAN AND ASSOCIATES
125OGOLF RD

I,

sqlidate, the area north of Golf
and west of Waukegan would
aotouiaticaJty move to District

Founder & Chairman of Board.

s

I

lawyer.
District 67's attorney Anthony
Scarlaao advised that a taupayer

With t.ove

-

heldat 12 noon.

I..

document Mr. Attea said we
agreed to - lt was a tentative

cookiesouthetoble.

-

for the eight-snowmen will he

p

second part of the agreement
which stated thot If and when
District 67 was ever to con.

FOR APPOINTMENT OR-MORE INFORMATION,CALL:
a M.ahn nl _

seefle-Dinothe Clean. The raffle

Jonlor High.

they fullow through on it.
Lawyers also objected to a

PUBL

hove refreslanents with us and

to Math or Drama Club in the

soit Could be Imminent nhoold

DENTURES

from 9 n.m-i p.m.
We are alt looking forward to
seeIng yno. Please come in and

I

pending attorney's approval.

R.W.DONOVAN, D.O.S. M.S.D, Ph.D.

U

cscricslar octivities will begin at
the three district schools. Their

were presented for dividing the

day, Dec. 22 In the malo lobby

to PiMi fer the project. Activity
choices will range from Chisenbop, a method of finger
calculation, is the lower grades

A pilot program of extra

for Special Recreallon. Plans

poter Plaza State Boots customer
appreciation open house for the
holidays will take place on Sotar-

hour. The Board has budgeted up

GlesslewGolf Cescse property io

PRICES.
"WE WANT TO HELP AMERICA SMILE AGAIN!"

f000, Espires 52.31.70)

The Board gave the committee
permission to pansue the leases
and return to the Board fer final
appreval. '

would receive tax monteo from

THE UNFORTUNATE ON WELFARE HAVE THE ASSURANCE OF
TREATMENTTHE WEALTHY CAN.AFFORD TREATMENT.
"wE PROVIDE AN OPPORTUNITY FOR THE LARGE GROCJP oF WAGE
EARNERS TO HAVE QUALITY DENTAL SERVICE AT AFFORDABLE

-I

paldbytherenters.

two districtu had supposedly
reached, wherein District 07

FISHING AND I LOVE MY WORK

I COUPOn. we will deliver our'
I $398 DELUXE set for $348. I

require renovations and han'
dicapped facilities, which will he

.
-

Love, Kevin5bIffn,,ai,ZA

'AFTER OVER 30 YEARS IN TI-lE DENTAL FIELD, ANYONE IN THEIR
RIGHT MIND WOULD WELCOME RETIREMENT WELL,
I DON'T LIKE

of this

otages between lnlllland 1956, wIll

building rental of Golf Kiemen.
tary, which will close as a public
school next year, gave lis report.
Spokesman Ron Kochman
revealed that there were two Interested imanto, the Niles Town.
ship Speclal Education DIstriCt
and the Maine Nifes Asseciatlon

Murray, who is hearing the caso,
-- advised the two disfrict ta try te
settle the annexation base themselves, heforehemsdea ruling.
District 34 SuperIntendent At.
tesaccused DistrICt 07 of hacking
outofan amicable agreement the

Christmas? Whatereryouwaot I

EVERYONE CAN AFFORD A SMILE!

I Upon- presentation

111e committee investigating the

A final reminder that Dem-

students were pulled as to their
isteresta.
Teachers will decide whether
their offerings will be before or
after school or during the lunch

woold mean- a loss of tax
Judge Jamen C.

Love,
Jeff Nawrockl, IA

EXTR

board committee in which

building, which was built In 5

the ruling since the secession

a bike? I lint my kitten. I like
yosrsult.

.-.

work -completed by a teacher-

Trustees allowed the detach.

twantocar. Canlpleasehave

(FULL SEIt.

last Thursday's board meeting,

Dempster
Plaza Bank
Open House

institatleu is the result of survey

and city corporation coonsel. The

Page ¡1

County RagionaI Board of School

Dear Santa,

$9O

building after having met with
the fire department, architects,

though.
In other District 67 business at

Earlier this year the Cook

DearSanta,
Iwantfor Christmas Astarblrd

game, nod for my nitern haby

euchauges have been made

which residents feel stronger

Love,
Christine Rolf, IA

Dearsauta,

-

The ongoing coon battle In.
volves the Golf.Golf Acres area
detachment from Morton Greve
based DIstrICt 67 and alignment
with Glenview's DIstrict 34, to

Christmas and a rodio control
car. What do you want for

.

lyearnol

-

a lape

ties.

I would like to have the candy

year. I hope you buy more

nchoolboordmeellog, Lucas said
If District 34 Suporinteedent Bill
AtIco Is "1usd olbell" as roperted, then "it is too had that an of.
CelaI who bas the destiny of our

Merry Chriulmas,
YOsrfrlend, Mikeltall, ZA

doll.

CralgPersln
DearSanta
would bring me a gun and o
play laose.

Love,

I love you Santa very much.
You ato the best Santa. I woùld

Ilewith DIOIrICt34. At the Dec.13

DearSanta,
I have been good this year. I
have a dog. He was good too. I
wouldilkea tucetrock. Ho ho ho.

JlmmyGramn,a ZA
DearSanta,
DearSanta Clans,
Ibope you are not broke for this

recent excbsngein Its court bat.

I.ove,Diane McCarraltM

masEve. I Love Santa.

Kim Smetteru.

Please give me ngr favorite

DearSanta,
I want for
recorderfarCtsIstms

hyDbhyElseaberg

Feud eontinues between
-'School Districts 67 and 34 -

Schuol Dintrict y Board
President Ted Locas aired his
district's position In the most

u.ScOtsKreherZA

My sister's birthday on Qirlut.
-

-

Dear Santa, I want all the atar
waco. IwantatralnueL Iwauto
bike. Iwaugowi

can you send me seine star

bring me a Barbie doll, for

Chris Henderuon

uncen ithat I am telling you. I

JasmlmoD.

game for Cbrlstsuis. And will yon

DearSaota Claus
I whoot a Star.Wars rifle and o
Hot wheels oetplease.

%;tiat you give me. Dont teli my

Love, Diana Knudsen, SA

"fl0WlththeeyebaØ,

DearSanta.
Will you please get mea simon

DearSanta Class.

The'Bugle,Thday,Deceber19j

taflhIdwbotIwnne Idou'tco

nice Chrisinias.

Love,
Anne

DearSanta,

DearSanta,
I have looked In the cataJWhe

will you Iteg me a doll? I

FURNITURE

-'ALIANCES..

5

,, .,

t.
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a

FREEDOM BA ERY

8940
30MO TNS

DELCO NO.

So come
on in and
get a battery
you can tiust

LE PRICE

$3995
(With Trad..in)
WITH THIS AD ONLY

AC Delco is haviflg
its Second Annual Delco
Battery SaleI
That big Delco Battery
Sale poster means that
AC-Delco is making it
possible for us to sell you
a Delco Freedom Battery
at. a Special Holiday low
price. From now until
December 31,1979, or as
long as supplies läst.

ta price
you won't

n;
iiiiiiij;:!jllJ((Jllh(/i,

believe.

I
1"1 ':i

t!'

LJIIrIHrÍhfflhIII,rh'Iiii
UI,

HAPPY HOLIDAYS
TO ALL

MACHI
u

.1.

i.
I

OP ALSO

i

MON. thni FRI.

647.747O

HOURS: SAT. SUN. b HOLIDAYS

#AMto5 PM

P.120

Page $4

.

I-

TbaBagle,l11amday,Decambosa1 2020

111e Bugle, Thuroday, December20, 1979

AUTO RRTS STORES

,

.1. Citizen Advisory

Don't forget the hostages.
DearFrieisdv:

M S write thin letter today

there are 56 of nor fellow
Aaoerituns being held captive by

a group of so called Sranian

studente in our American Embaysy. TheywiH not be abte toenJoy this hollduy seáson in the rich

DearEditor:

tell the 50 AmerIcan familles thot

joyonn Holiday Season and say
thanh you
Inns serve She
public.
By working with us to inform
people of their Social secority
rights and reupomihilitien, yvu
provide a valoable oerYiee lar
current and fsture beueficiories,

holidays. So pIeuse place your

flug ugt Christmas Eve und fly it
through She oighl with u light. If
you live io ao upurtment orfo ohS
bave u flag, plate a white candle

forget thul those 50
Americans heiog held hoslage
ure husbands uhd nons of SS
American families. Those
not

trlp-tlght mounting strIps, Uses
eolstlog antenna.
V-connector Included.

This io to expreso deep ap-

DIGITAL CLOCK

your newspuper has given the
programa and activities of our
congregatiun during the pout

enacting solid

UMITED DUANISJ1ES

state electronic
quartz digital

1699

your, -

#SCL-3

Clock with elapsed

Von are to he commended for
your concern for and Interest In

time, date, and
detachable alarm.

to affairs of the churches aod

Mounts easily on.

ufldnr orin dash

syoagoguenofsarareu.

Hardware Included

Sincerely,
- Dr. D. Douglas Selten
Pastor, Nileu Cqmrnsusity Church

THUMBWHEEL
RATCHET SET

DearEditor:
I thank you for the attention
you guve to the Special Prianary
election for U,S. Coogrenu und
purticolurly thank all the
thousands of your readers who
votedforme.

hut tony Isisow we were op ugabel

limited fondu und limited esso.
pulgn time. My family - foga,

our fnur children, aod I - are

the bundredu of loyal volunteers

deeplygrutefnl fornoth friends.
SIncerely,
JohnJ. Nimrad

who worked tirelensly against
such great odds.- They aooisted
me in offerIng the 10th DistrIct

votors u choice und helped to

Holiday
fire safety
Last year 1,130,227 fices oc

brIng out the differences in our

beliefs and leginlutive voting
record, We baci a greut team!

Never bave I been blessed with

corrsid Io buildIngs In the United
Stateu. ResIdentIal fires uceosotedfort7% ofthene,flreo. Many 01

-

GIFT CERTIFICATES

Auaiabie at most
locations 05k Soar

8pc. It" drive

handlesliurd-to-reach

canoutsI

SUCS, bolts eadly.
Metal case
Save 07.29 over

Ay-:---- TI

CaIQOIST

Raleamos pouce

Angle piece price.

,1g

these'firen were canned by
cuceltoaneos. The Insurunce la-

formutton Ostltute offers She
-follówiogflrenafetyttps:

multe sore It is fresh, Shake the

FRIDAY DGC,21 aud SA1URDAY aRC. 22.

tree and check to' see Id Ike
needles fall out. If they do, the

ALMOND OR CUSTARD$S 5
ALMOND COFFEE cAKE U CHILTON

tree muy he dangerously dry and
should nothe purchased.

Eoep the tree away lyom

fireplaces, radiatorsuod healers.

*6018

-

TRUCK AND VAN
REPAIR MANUAL

Step by step lnstractlgns.muke
auto repaIrs easy.

ROBERT BOSCH
FANFARE HORN

2iiv
AFG
. ka.20511P
MOfl flee
u i..

53-Odi

©OOKiEs

The replacemgnthorn ileard

round tile WSrld' Impact and
weather resIstant. ProvIdes a
2-tone signal for town & Couotry.

6

-.

.

SET

Includes piers, crescent wrench,
eat drIver and b 5OCketS, dopen
end Wrenches, screwdrIver with
Interchangeable tIps, l7plecenet.

. Ptt oi'Marzlpon F111d

Rodsleteusdainshowtosuvegasveth
auto parts and correct drivIng habits,

-

-LJ

-

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY

Good at parolclpating CAR0005T Auto Parts Stores through Des, 31 1979

.

Doc.23026

s' .m eL

.

Cioe

le

.Phj s

7ß3:«)

-, anm,mmo
.

uva

.

We wiek gi& i C0

P b S AUTO PARTS
548 N. MEwaukee Aci.
Chicago.-

In .$utKr Creii. Or Whtp
CÑam
OPEN MON.
D.
24
A
until
4
P
.

... ,.
. .
..,,

wv 5110w unut You MEAN uSAn toone nalvlNcpvnns.

An MOST Location

on,.

i

.

7ê33 MIL*1ØE. Ñus
PHOIIE 9ö7 9393

For more lofonnatloo, please
contact the Recreation office at
nO-12go.

Holiday happenings
Game day

Vorioaa games will be offered In

'yonjnanction with the Holiduy
SpirIt. All galanes and ottivities

will he supervised by sommer
leaders!
Holiday Craft Workuhop

This upeclal trout io for toddIera and older children who will

.:

Artt
of the
.

Gnitar classes will be held at
Oketo Pork beglmdng Jan. 26

Belt, Jouooe Barthold will be

Leat,s lo ploy the galtor the fast

from 9-SS am. for 6-li year 014g,

conducting classes twice a week
for both hegimnern auf advanced
stodents os Toenday and Thorsdayeveniasgnat the Prairie VIew
Center. Feo, $30 Eon-residents,

Calligraphy In the Art of

Instruct Floor Hockey

ticipatlog,

for all those wiuhing to purticipote is tbeue types of
progrurns, in hopes to create

Holiday Monten

The miavies "Now You See
ldimNowVouDon't" and "Gus"
will he ahogos ot the four major
parks on Wedneuday and Thornday, Dec. 20 and 27. There will
ho morning nhowlasgn and afternoon nhhwingn, Nu admission
chatee,

O.qai

nasCay, ssob.l 10. sOns

For more Information An

Recreation OffIce at 965-1200 or

l,m - 5,45 0.5. P50115 O...ls,,

enus.aoo,saav 00501, O...uuu

Sko&ie programs in

pu. 12.50

,vl.d.e. a..oa.sy a, tsao

schools

1,15 - aa, e.u. na 00w - L-il flMO Csut qaLOn.t STqa1554

Shoktelark District's basket-

baked, then eaten by those par-

at, taon

s,ls - aun c.c. ese Ton - a-na e. .fslO ,q,,lO.o5 ..qao.,a

The Morton Grove Park
District Is looking for intoreuted
persons to Instruct Youthu in Inthrough 8th grades in Youth Instruttiooal Floor Hockey, beginclog March 1 and running for 10
conuecutiveSaturdoyu,

for resideots, $37.50 for nonresideats. Clooses are every
Badmlnton-Welghtliftlng

e,b510

5,15 - ass en. sor Tollo - n-sa y..c. ll5 .ssu.as

nEss-residents, $55.

holiday Baking
Boyn and GIrls io 3rd toro 5th
grade willhave thoopportuOity ta

2

nc. n sn..p.n 50.5050, mORTO eOSIna Molte CosSus MOuflOn

als - aun 5cc. cb nnosk,n Sog

p.m. at Mansfield Pork. Fee: $15,
-

Tuesday evening hegiooiog Jan,

p,m, Fee, $12, non-realdenta, $18.

this sew 4 week miul-eonrne
begining January 23 from 7-9

$1-

try their luck In the hiteheo.
Many holiday trento will be

n.aoMOa.e,

Beautiful Handwriting, Adatto lt
years und overare invited to take

Murilyn Bellean at the Prairie
View Center, Fee, $25; non-

petittvegamesItaauogo. Fee: $25

Proirle View Center from 4-6

vu.a.e. s.o.. OS, luts

Calligraphy

Thesis Lessons on Fridays with

Wilson. Women are taught skills

l.

15,05 - 5,0v p.o.

day ofclaun. Music Book, $5,

Tennis
Keep yourenthuuionm high und

An exciting progrum thut

so_A. ,

guitar, yoo ran rent one the first

$45. Classes begin Jan. 22.

non-residents $22.50.
Womenu
Onulruetlunol Volleyball
-

p11A.Ou0

learnIng to be careful ho the kithIlen. Cl0um begin Jan. 20011M

and easy woy. lfyoo do not owe a

1h00 can be applied in corn-

bell gynsu, volloyboll programa,

Interest lista are being formed

thege uttis'itlen in the near fnture.

and all other gym activitlea ot
school locations wifi not be hold

during the nrhool'u holiday
vacations, Dec. 22 torta Jan, 6. All

programs resume theIr SonnaI
schedule onjan. 7,

4

Snow Sncnlpting

A tonteut to see who tan treaty
the most Imagioutive nnow ncnlp-

tsa'ewlllbe held atthefour major

Looking for a

will he owarded.
Ping-Pong Teorney

Dec. lt at the PraIrie View Ceotor Gamo Room, Registrotlons
ore nuw being uttugmi

HUGE

Classes

Stocking Stuffer?

A Holiday Ping-Pong Tour-

.

SklingForAu'
Tho Pock DIstrIct will he upon-

GIANT

soring a number of Ski mps for
Studenla,' 'The 5th di 6th Grade
weekends beginning Jan. 20. Jr.

-COLORING BOOKS
almost 2 ft. high

and Sr, High Students wIll be
gousg to the Playboy Club und
Alpine -Valley In Wisconsin on

in tIle trips are regtols, lift

only

3rdlhru 8th grades will be con-

darted on Suturday morningu
hegining -Mnrch I. Intereoted

rsornshsoJdreerbyJ

no deposit necessary

50

router, as wofl withe proper tuhirtuize, Fee, $15.
MarMafArto

Pine ort puioter Loin Hulls,

Por beglp,nem and advanced

Chitugo, has been uelected by the
Resorrettion Hospital AuxiliarY
as ils urtint of the manlh lar

ntudnnta,-w'lll now beworking out

December uSed January.

Jodo
Tlnird degree (Sen-Dan! Block

to assure themselves a upot onu

Month

-

foronly $30, non-residento, $45,

consult your Winter/Spring..
Brurhore.

lleheto,andlemons,
Youth Flnorliockey
A 10-week program for beys in

trdsll In firepluce or stove.

Guitar Clasaen

HolidayCroftn, Crafts from St to

fed, espeelally at night.

stove, Never burn garbage oc

097,5e,

$512.50.

under the coathiog of Joanne

Dee, 22, from9-noon and S-4 p.m.,

alternating weekends, lnrlodod

away trvrn the fIreplace or wood

und Children. Non-resident fee,

All supplies are bsdoded except
pocket knife, nebours, and wire
cutter, Leans this faselnoting art

while learning how to make

dition and free of blockage.

jedo or household furnishings

Recreation Office for further
dotaSe. Clauses are fur Adulto

A program to take your wiotor
worrieo oway und thiok spring.
Ed Puvlds will conduct classes on
Thurnduy eveningsatOketo Park
beginning January 24. Fee, $15;

mia cInaS will he offered ut :CaoklagForKfda
' Cooklflg.fer Elda mili teach
Mansfield Park beginning Jan. 'yonr8
to 12 year olda hOW to coRk
24 Three arroogmeta will be simple,
nourlahing fooda while
made,drled, wet, anddecorallve.

Pato, Your child must be 3 years
by June 1, 1980 and must be tollot
trained. Fee, $75; non-realdenta,

ter/Spring Brochure or call the

began last fall will continue tino
winter for a Sad-SO week session

he supervised at Oketo Park,

Studenta will he traveling to Villa
Olivia on five consecutive

sMoke sure fireplace chiasneys and floes are in good con-

Anulan aveu. Consolt your Win-

renidmtu, $37.50.
Golf

Fluwer Arranging

Program
Two days a week will begIn
Jan. S through May 25 at Auatln

Holiday Happeningu und Park
DistrIct Classes, either rail the

.draporieu Or other flammable
mutorials, Be sure to keep them
ont of the reach of childreo and
away from drafty areas.

New "3 Year Old" Preuchool

Intorted persons may takels
lessons for $05 at the Northweutorn Stables on Churth &

skills sharp by taking todoor

5th graders to High School

of a fireplace und flamrnUble 01v
-

prograln,tlsislutheone for youl

000sent will he 1501f on Sunday,

Alwayskeepa screen io frost

.

involved in an exciting -new

muter it doily. Do not me tammubledecorations.
Chetk soeketa and wiriog al
uil treelightsbefore using.
SNever uve electric lighla on
metal treno, Une u spot llgkt io.
stead.

Nèver leave a fire gouttes-

D.corat.d Ccko gnd Tort.i

cotnmunity ond neighborhoods
tisat mdl have high standards of
entellente. Ifyoowaantto become

fIres,.,

SPRINGELE SPITZKUCHEN
GINGERIREAD HOUSES

recreation program for oar

porto on December 25. Priaes

electric toys near or around Ike
tree,
Don't overload electric
ootleta, Overheated wives eusse

!RUITCAKE . LEBKUCHEN .PFEFFERNUESSE

Save $6.80 over single pIece prive.

Parka,
The purpoae behInd Advisory
Committees in to create a

Place it io u water stand and

Dòn't plato candles near

.GERMAN STOLLEN -

Oheto, National, PrairIe View,
Harrer/Mannfield, and Austin

- Never use electric traim vr

Simple InstallatIon.

STOCC

.0 you nue u natural tree,

-.

Special

following park locations: OrIole,

held at the four major parka.

sorb dedicuted, roaasd-lhe.cloch
workers.
I know the rosolIs were disappointiog to a groat many people,

I want On most enpeciolly thunk

AdvIsory Committeen for the

A Special Ganse Day will he

Nimrod expre sses gratitude

Dear Editor:

preciation for the fine coverage

be yoursl
Sincerely,
Marilyn Roberlson, Muouger
Dept. of Health, Edscalion
and Wellare
Social Setority Admioistrat1on

Rilen, Iffinois

Thanks to Bugle

TIME 3" AUTO

sostaI securily
programs.
We appreciate your assistance
and may the best of the Holidays

oil Americans.
Michael C. Cielioski
Gallero Drive oeithhors

O will he thinlsiog of those 50

SPARKOMATIC
'TRAVELIIW

administer

stand for peace and freedom for

Chriulmus Duy my neighbors und

Converts any AM radio to FM.

and enable ou to more effectively

io the window. Remember,
ovitod we aro uod united we

families ore oct going lo he uhle
lo have u happy holiday. WSieo
they gel tngvther they will not he
uhle to cay thuok you to the Lvrd
Shut all Eumily members are safe
uod healthy.
Come this Christmas Eve and

DistrIct will he IJIltatIng Cltlaen

My -stoff and I wish you a

hered us we celebrate our

have corne to enjoy and hopefully
all of uusedl enjoytisis year, Let's

The Morton Grove Park

American hostoges and their

their loved oneu will be remem-

Ameritan tradition that we all

MlJ
].
COPVTER

Thank you!

families, We will du this by not
only flying the flog during the
day, hat oSsu by flyIng the flag
during the night with a light ou
the flag. So join us, us wo try to

BoruehuekRiding

Committees

I

Morton Grove Park District

Aa

eslsibit ofker paintings will be vn
display at the hospital, 7535 W.

'l'alcolI ave., Chicago, through
the end ofJunuary

Skokie Federal Savings '

ander the insbcuction of lOt

Degree Black Bélt, Greg Bonne
en Thuruday Eveningu at
Nationa Park, Fee $19; non-

Ida $19.5 Prgram beginn

4WsLSaoCj

OTTeuo,.lOLsl,eOa,a 51500. l:LoTn-eA,e.oll,-n.to

4

¡-j tÌ

4 "4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4";
,

r
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RIGGIO'S RESTAURANT
7530 W. Oakton St.
N lLES, ILL.
698-3346

MAYOR

'NILES V.F.W.
BUNKER HILL C.C.

NICHOLAS B.
BLASE
TOMMY TUCKER
DRIVE IN
9101 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.

6635MiIwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL
647-9890

C. SWENSON b CO.
8980 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.

NILES, ILL
631-4348 CHGO.
847-8332 NILES

299-0158

965-3711

92089208 1/2 Waukegan Rd.
MORTON GROVE, ILL
24 Yeais le Busbieas

AMY JOY DONUTS
7246 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.
647-9818

JOE LoVERDE b SONS
CONSTRUCTION CO.
7042 Milwaukee Ave.
ÑLES, ILL

985-1389

b BILL'S ORIGINAL BARBER SHOP

9650411

ST. ANDREW'S HOME.
7000 Newark

ELSE'S BEAUTY SALON

ARC DISPOSAL
5859 N. River Rd.
ROSEMONT, ILL.
823-8026

GLOW CLEANERS
8000 Oakton
NILES, ILL

FRANK PARKINSON
State Farm Agent
7745 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.
Yo 7-5545

823-1915

CALLERO b CATINO
REALTY INC.
7800 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.

47-8886

RON'S LIQUORS
7355 N. Harlem Ave.

967-6800

NIIES, ILL

MIKES url ION 76:
.7íWákigan.Rd.:
MORiON GRO VE, ILL
B6-8892

o

ARTISTIC TROPHY, INC.
74x1 Milwaukee Ave.

SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME
' 7812 N. Milwaukee
NILES, ILL

647-7450

o

966-7302

THE WHITEHORSE MOTOR INN

7139 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.
647-9300

FRANK'S LAWNMOWER
- SALES b SERVICE
8113 MIlwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL

%5-fl23

Pagan

Pagelle

TheBy,DeeiiibedZI1P7
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Holiday game
program for seniors,

Holiday i usic at
CitizensBañk

Dempster P
account

- .,,

s

winner
Mrs. Mary Van Craeneobronf

was the lucky Winner of a pay
SuvingsAcceantat our Bash th
the WCLR Giveaway Program,
Mary cuisse intot.hebmn.b with her
buchend Jeff who is tasi

recovering from surgnry, and
their twosmall children. The Van
Cruenenhroeck'c live is Chicago,
and were delighted to receive the
gift. Mory said "it csoldn'l have

.

ANDA.

F+AMUKAH"

come alu better inne."

From all the people

of the following Financial Institutions

Shown above are some happy "Special Gimes" winners at the

Helping sing in this yeàr's
holiday spirit at Citizens Bash &

Trust Company will be tbe
popular McDonough Family

Singers from Park Ridge. This
talented mosicat family, whose
members range in age from 7 to

21, will perform a variety of

holiday songs in the hunk's main
lobby so Salorday, Dec. 22, from
D am. to 12noon. The group will

be under the direction of Abbe
Loiffer whose wife, Eleanor, will

program which tools place on Toesday, December 11 at the Trident
Center. Celia Homen, Bank Assistant Cashier, put on tpeciat
gooses for the Holidays sncb uc "H" for Hunakah,"X" for Christmas, and "T" forTrident Center.
TheBanksent uverlerge frosted cakes wbichwere served during
isìtertniociso and gifts were given ta alt the porlicipanta.Ms. Hou-

accompany the perforosern.

One of the McDononghs,

Michael, has performed aver the

last eight yéam in recitato und
chestras. He has presented nsuoy

solo programo at the Chicago

City of Chicago te perform for official hanquetoand receptions.

It's holiday movie mutinee

shire. Center, 4400 Grove, "Tgby

Park District is chowigg twa Walt
Disney favorites.

And on Satas'dov, Der, 29 at

Tyler" will he the main featore.

holiday favorite,. "Buhes in
Toyload" will be uhawio.

AUTOMATIC VENT.DAMPER

grades K thro 6. Tickets are $1
per mnvin. Popcorn and drinks

Tickets lo bsth movies ore

available at respective costero
and at the dcer the day of the
show. For fnrther Information

NilesPubllc Library District
09600gktee Street

cttairtean, und president uf Fox

Nildar S1InOIO6008

andthnirgucutu, "andothers why

Naife is Hereby Given by the
Board of Thlsteea of the Riles
PublicLibrury District that bids

aro Interested In the topic, or

will he received for labor and
materials for the itottallatloa of

.. equipment to adapt the- present
. temperature contrat system ta a
tint-buskprogrgsan so that savinga-

ne-gos and electric scott-snap be

effected, Such equipment and
lebor would inclade the

TEMP-O-MATJC
GAS BURNER WITH

ELECTRIC IGNITION

speck lunitee lIla pilot, thus olmisoting
tOo oofltisususly horning pilot flame.
Unusually quiet ignition sed estinslion.
Ocicntitisalle designed tar tuoi oscramy TOc unite
um somplerale tacto5 aseambird, wined and nra tested.
-

»

.

Oalcton Street, NOes, hInds, Appaintmeotaforiinpect.ionmay he
made with Mo, Rath Muchowski

Administration, Riles Public

.HOMEOWNEs

HEATING b COOUNG SPLS

B1444 Mwz
Phone 32-2a52.

(312)769-3888, A $10 charge ioeludes dinner, Fox said.

Library . District 6060 Oakton
-Street, Nifes, Illincis, and will be
opened by the Board of Trastees
atlllOOP.M, the same day,
The right to reject any und oil
proposals orbidsisreserved, .

-

.

-

dempster plaza
state bank

dempster and greenwood . niles, illinois
60648 312/298-3300

,mrtnq,
-

INsuRED UP TO $O,O00

'

MEMBER F01,0.

north and northwest eide, and
northern suburbs.
-- Founded In 1933 te eucoarage
Chicagoland develcpment, and to

tinning educotiso for real estate
prafesaicuala, NSREB operates

I

the North Side Cooperative
Listilig Service, which pchbobet

aweekly 'Best Seller Snob" trot
lista moat of the real osIate fur

sale in, the north Cbicagu

.,

..

Santa's
.

cC IB

I

272owssfDevenMsii..eMcap
-

-

9147 NadIe Waikeèaii RIadMIISII G,,,
7M-2700
.

SiOWeobogom Road. 0155515w. IllItuis 60025 Phone 13121 7291500
lB2OGtosni.wRoadeunlsnd States NeestAlrStadoneyon000lf Rortd

metropolitan aseo.
.

Cook Courily F.ckìraI »avirq

-i'
Cilenview ßanh
-

promote cooperation and coo-

ÍL

Memh.rFDIC

.

Calling

The Skekie Park District in
cooperatien with lbs North Pole
-

Telephone Company is yare

again providing a teleptsnne colt
fromllanta Clsow To arrange to have your eloId
gét a Merry Christmas greeting
co Sunday, Dec. 23 call g74-lIOO,

f ANORWOOD
-

:-».
.

ext. 40, 9 um. ta 5 p.m. between

DISTRICT ,withlastheiliurea code.
By: s/Harry Pectine
Secretary
-

.

-kifiIsto

oursIns cescateo

real estate firnic and 2,500 is'

BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF Dec. l7and2l, ThereIn no charge
NILES PUBLIC LIBRARY for this service. All culls most be
-

.

ncoasncssoocnsmour:wart

The North Side Real Estate

attheubgveaddress,
Bids will be received cp to the
hoarof4:OOP.M, ca the 9th day of
Jansary, 3950 In the Office of the

'co.

'

2629 W. Peterson, Chicago,

dividual members ou Chicago's

ferBollereperstics.
Those desiring te btdmay insport the physical plant of the
main library building at 0060

=ase:..uat.

cn,,r

votions, contact Jo Anis Eddy,
NSREBexccctivevice reuident,

mainblowerand return booster.
AutomatIc night ternperatw-euetback.
3,-Low limit control-of night
setback.
Incarporatieg ahnt down of
bathrcemezhaustfan.

Replicement of several

ignllicn. On domend.c tiny electric

For infermution or reger-

Beard representa mere than 40e

irraticpgeuanutic centrata.
6, Installation of reset central

TOO suo bOrna, hess fimo
proven tingle port design.
Presidan formed steel
véntôri. stainless staSi delasts, tolmo ticmn Is mulch
sdmnbueOon chomba, tar
Ottiuisnt burning. Tha burner is
oquipped with u sFociai Electric

nor,,,,a

eccmls.c.

1go IASGBT Sess IN IWNOG

Park Ridge, Illinois 60068 Member FDIC-FRS

.

activities, ure,enccaraged to uttend."

CitizensBank

,

(312) 825-7000

SKOKIE FEDERAL SAVINGS
'I.aeok

want ta learn more abculNSREB

'
fdllowing:
Automatic night nbct down cf

13121 sce29gn
Mactoe Grove, Illinois

Io Ihm builders ut happisera

Realtors, said hoard members

(

Citizens Bank & IDilli Co., One Northwest Highway

Martas Graso, littesic

4-Lane Drlse-isiWatk-ap FCnttity: 7310 W. Oernpseoe st.

aves., the guestopeaher for 1h,

Legal Notice

,

the' moon Grove Bank
Main Oash 0705 Wackeoas Road

Scheduled for the Liccohowood
Hyatt Hence, Lincoln and Toithy

evening roIS be Michael Brown,
attorney and head of Wrighlwood
Developments.
Arne S. Fox, NSREB prugram

BANK

(ñt:8

Northlllde ReulEstate Board.

call 074-3300.

the henee it susan subutaneelly animI bitte..

A F1111
SE OVILE

tgages, and uther exampler of
creative finauciog, will be the
theme Tuesday, Jan. t, 1980, at
the 6p.m. EnlIer meeting uf the

will be nerved.

Thin AGA approsad damper ene be metalled sa present heated
ele tram-escaping up the chimney whnn the furnace onnrpinteoe
hflttng avete, Is opens automndcally during nnmhagdon, cinici
natemedoally when the heut cycle has emded.ny holding beet in

Morton Grove's &t book.

Wrap-around mortgages, land
centrada, perchase money mor-

from ita 3:30p.m. for children In

nace, competitively priced. The Temp-O-Molic gibés yoo clean,
quiet, automatic heat at oconomicatcontnTherempoMalic'o advancedstyling and engineering provides an appliañce type cornpaòtnesn.
=

Lookat these gas:saving featses-

-

Both programa will he held

The WILLIAMSON Temp-O-Matic Gos Furnuceis a quality fur-

Me,tsc Croc.. Ill, 60053
M.mherFDlC
ACuti Se,u,os Sank

Creative
financing

Oakton Çegter, 4701 Oaktce, the

I

020e Oem esta, S,,ret
iatFl 065.4400

Maria, Executive Vice Presided
with Mary Van Croesenbroevh
showing her winning certificate.

On Friday, Dec. 20 at Devon-

Replace
a new Williarnsön Gas Furnace

1G OF MORTON GROVE

Shown are Mr. Anthooy De

time at the achte Park District,
During the holiday vacation the

SAVE
SAVE
MONEY!
your old gas fUrnac, with

4M FIRST NATIONAL BANK

-

Winter holiday movies

Public Library, DaIsy Civic Con-

Â::

FEDERAL SAVINGS

sia Invited the geoiors te attend the Hoiçlay OpSnHoage at thn
Bank co Saturday, Dec. 22 and took the opportanity to wish all cf
thema HappyundHeatthyNew Year.

concerts with nomerous orter, McCormick Place, and bus
been frequantly invited by the

J.FIRST

-

-

'FEDERAL SAVINGS

,

,

-

NILES SAVINGS

-

MernberF,5,L.i.0

.

7077 W. Dempnter, Nilen, IllInois 60648
5141 W. Dempnter, Morton Gma., Ililnoig 60053
2855 W, Touhy, Chlcago,ltltncln 60645

catre oFFIcE: 0003 N. awLw000ee uon.lceicuoo, lccasaclns.cssc
ESGE0000IindaNCO:5at5W.OnyoNlCHtc000,tLOttRlaiyOS.7e55
-

PAgKnlgoEnnrIce:sey,Neeynoosîelcowoyipa500iosn,lceooegion400
N0fi5VOeDPaflne0cflne:N.rgOnneWosymlcowanlecicauoti5av555.4a«

eam,icam,

-f.r
:z::
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Harvest Chapter to
feature Doñor project
Harvest Chapter is featuring
the Donor project as its project

lt is the job of the Donor chair-

Regionasa board member.
Fnrmore Information, contact

Lab partners

samnIten'.
Instead, the Bears edged St. Louis, the worst team in the NFL
East.,St. Louis didn't come to Paytan-Place to praise the Bears

semeuter when
Marillac
sophomores Annelle Lis (Glen-

already dead
, thebearsdrew the wild card. Remnemher, in every deck of

but ta be barled by them. And, they played libe they were

Hislary repeated itself thin

young people a chance lo survive

in a highly technological and

changing world. Though the con-

centration, presently, of schools

view) and Carolyn Duffy (Nites)

cardslhere'sawlldcardundlt'n the jnker!

facilities in France, Italy, North
Africa, South America, audNew

Their chemistry teacher, Sister

Philadelphia.

And the joke will be an the Bears when they meet

became science lab partners.

is in Israel, ORT maintains

Far Philadelphia will put the Bears Ihre a meat geluder.
They'llmakenslncemeufoutol'em!

Marilyn, D.C., assigned lab parteers at random. When Annelle
leId her mother who ber partner
was Mrs. Virginia Lis was sur-

Yerk City.

Dinah Katler is Harvest's
chairperson. She lives io Skohie

with her husband and three

prised and delighted. Mrs. Lis

Mrs. Katler was a charter mens-

graduates of Nutre Dame High
School for Girls, were also tab
partners dnrisg high school. Af-

This upcoming playaffwffl be nopayoffferthe Bears.

-Philadelphia will maul the Bears! Mannaere the Bears!
Maallcalethellearu!
Thenthey'llspit 'em oat!
Yep, the bears witt come into Philadelphia like LInus bat go
natilkelamba,
Mid as meek little lambs they'll sneak into Chicago under the
coverofdarhoesu atO'Hare field.
There'llhe nawild, crazy, cheering Bearfum to greet them. Il
will be nigbtandall will be dark.
For Philadelphia willhavebeateu the dayBghls out nf them!

ter many years of not seeingeach

other, they mel last year when

*ta '?4C4N4

they came to hack-to-ocbool night

for parente; they attended their
daalhers' classes.

6211w. Lincoln Ave. MG.
967-6350
ANY DINNER CHECK

2:00-3:55-5:45-7:40-9:30

HA VEA GOOD EVENING!
Gsnd then December, 1979

II, by some mighty miracle the Beors make the Super Bow;,
the 1980 Super Bawl champs, the Plttnburgh SIeders, wnald

The Sociable's Card Group will

buvebeitten 'em 105ta Onnyway!

Night." Il will take place al Ibe
Holiday Ins at 2071 Milwaukee,
Northbrook. Enjny Party Bridge

Infected by the sweet contagions spirit of Christmas, I must
alsowishall Cubtamavery Merry Cbristman, too.

no Mon., SVsd., floss, sad

reqniréd -Prizes. Table fee $3.

Happy New,Yearteo. AndI do!

-

Flesso mako reservarions now for your
nula Now Year's Evo Dicser
Sanco Music b Favors
__I
-

r

Itwilloslybemarred byosethiug, atas.
The Cbicago,Cnbs, neni anulan, will do an curare nf last

e _ce

ON ThEIR

25th YE-AR

INBUSINESS

71

LDECEMBER 1954 - DECEMBER

1979j

I

I just wish, Ob bow t wish, S could wish the Cub players a

Ev0rynneinelcom0
For more information, call one

neasan.
About theClsicagoBulls, mysentimento can best be expressed

of the follôwingr Des Plaines,
Marge R,eenan at 291-3193, ar
Park Rïdge, -Alice Moreban al

by wbat I said te a new member et the Bnlls basketball team
recently.
I said to this new player, when he told me he had just joined
lheBatls
"Yanhave my'eepestsympalby,"

-

692-3576,

.

And allappy New Year, au well.

and Pimiochle. No Partners

sUL sv,nio,Oenospt Hondoys

Cloned Cloistmas Eva

briglot side.

bave their monthly "Card

'BUONAPETITO"

RATED G

Have a very Merry Christmas, Bear fans. And, look os the

OsFriday,Dec. Zl,at530p.m,

BEARER TO 10% 0FF

SAT., SUN fr TUES.

Ho! Ho! Ho!

Sociable's Group

THIS INVITATION ENTITLbS

TO OUR PARENTS

-

and Mrs. Joan Daffy, 1954

children, and is active in community as well as ORT affairs.

tUflijj
Stn&

yaa'd have thanght they beat the Pltlnbargb SIeders or

679-7856.

privileged and under-educated

THE MUPPET
MOVIE.

ArrT

From all the hullabalno, hubbub, huntIng und hellerlug, you'd
bave thought theBears won the Ssper Bowl last Sunday. Yeah,

Ily active In Nurthern tibulo

maintain and enpand its vast
facilities which give under-

Best Show Buy
In
e Area

-Beàrs are the
Wild Bunch

clnding president, She to prensil-

person to solicit donations et a
minimum of $100 to aid ORT
These donations enable ORT to

FRI.. WED. fr THURS.
7:30-925

il'SO

ber of Harvest Chapter und has
served lu many capacities, lu-

for the month of December, 1979.

vocational programs wortd-wide.

Starting Friday

TbeBugIe,Thumday,Dcmaer30, 1979

STAN'S RESTAURANT

-

Seeyausextweek ... Ihope!

ADVANCE
RESERVATIONS
AND DEPOSIT
REQUIRED

3 Nibs North grads featured ¡n
CBS "All American Comedy Show5'
LThree former Niles Nòrth

-

studenlo,-Paul Shapiro, Michael
Weisman and Slizahelh Kay, al
ll67graduates, appearedin "The
All Americami Comedy Show" on
Friday, Dec. 14, at tO:31p.m. The

MAKE UP A PARTY OF YOUR FRIENDS!
PARTY LIMITED
-

i 3 GAMES CANDELITE BOWLING
'
o SERVING HORS dOEUVES WHILE BOWLING
BUFFET DAE AT1IODNIGHT.

i FAVORS-UC-Lj(s-pRIzES
CHAMPAG

AT1dUDF°1IGHT

PER COUPLE
I

'

Covers The Entire EvenIng

show, -which brought legether
four of thenotios's best college
comedy revues, representad the
CBS television network's first

variety show. The tudentu uro
members of Laugh Tracks of In-

diana Tjsiversity,

a

school

comedy group.
Aisk featured on the skow were

shits from Princetos's Triangle

Club, the University of Pen-

mylvanto's Masque uod Wig Club

and Nortbwestero's WA MUU
Club. Jaye P, Morgas hosted the

musical special designed ex- television program showcaSIsg
presolyforthe late nigbtviewer: tbeysuuglalent.

SiB New Year's

AccordingtoaCllsrelease,the
"All American Comedy Show"

,

featured the nation's leading

vepa

college comedians in their beet
skits andsatires, Materiatfor the
skits was wriltenby Paul Shapiro
and Michuet Wemyman, while

The St. John Brebesf CaspiOs
Qubis sponsoring a New Year's
Eve Dance to be held Monday,
Dec. 31 in the School Gym. The

-

Dompstor b Hadern - Morton Giovo

Elizabetb Kay designed and ticket price -of $25 per couple inmade the costumes. Alt three eluden a- bot dinner buffet, door

- performed in tIse satires entitled prizes and set ape. Music will to
"The Movie" and "Bureau nf by The Caseal&- For ticket to- Alles Affairs", whirls were taken formation please cull 908-3789 or
fromtndiasaUniversity'sannual
ygsgg,
-

%.

ROOM WILL BE CLOSED TO EVERYÒNE
EXCEPT THE COUPLESCELEBRATING THE NEW YEAR

PHONE 96553OO0530WÄUKEGAN -RD.

-No,i,candoit
canTM

(\lIq\ hIce
McDOnaldS

rOHÌ, -Best WisheS For Your Continuing - SuccCss
.

i nakrs

.-- I®

-MILW AUKEE b OAKTON
NILES

With Love From Your Children

Cäthp;

Terrie & 1Jan

-

FrEin

&

Keiths

Cynthki il Ira

-

Doman
éantey

-

-

Papo 32
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-

Gala Christmas pùrty
at Jake's
Restaurant
hy&ù

-

"Holiday on ice"

lillNll

-

°4,! Ha! Ho) Jingle bells are

Vivant

ringing again-at Jake' popular

restaurant of Riles. For Jake

Joey Ray scores
¡n British

Invitational

Unity's Super
Teller election

Ï'irst place
honors

Plalnes was a member of the

nick earned first pince honors in

Original Comedy at the Lake
Park High School Individual
Speech Events Tournament tant
weeb.

entries and received perfect
scores and superior ratings in

Dec. 13 and 14. Compéthig again-

three rounds of competition.

st international gymnssls from

Rsnsia,

Czechoslovakia,

Rumania, Canada anq Great
Britain, Joey scored seventh in

alt around with s 53.25 in

np-

tionals. Joey also took a bronze
medat in pommel horse with an
18.3 in the individual event finals.

Teammates JIm 541km of Penmylvania, sixth, and Tim Dagget
of Mansachnsetts, tenth, in all
arosod combined with Ray to
earn second place in the unof-

ficial team scoring with

158.25

behind first place Czechoslovakia
(162.8).

Joey, tant year's State Nigh
School All Around Champion, ban

bean s member of the Junior
Notional Gymnsslics team foc
the pant 3 years.

work performance.

on Tsurnaments.Individsal

Feb. 23, at Eastern Illinois
University. Only students who
winos individual contests during
the year are eligible for SCOT.
TIE competition.

Citizens Bank & Trust Campauy, Park Ridge, has announced
its ochedule of holidy banking
bourn-. On Monday, Dec. 24, the
bank will he open from 9a.m. un-

-

Jill has placed second in

the team's coach.

til 3p.m. Citizem will not he open
Cbristmns Day, Tuesday, Dec.
25, but -wilt re-open on .Wednenday, Dec. 28 from 9a.m. toS

Shown abovç-sbaters (from left) Teronsa Cainbrese, Karen

Citizens will nor be

open

Wednesday, Jan. 2,1910, atta.m.

ut
Salad

COURSE
DINNERS
-

--Bar

with

Recently a group of Morton

',
Grove American Legion-Post 13,
Auxiliary members, spouses an d
Legionmemhersjonruye-j dow,,
to the USO at 64 E.-Raodolph in
Chicago, to spend a Sunday of-ternoon and evening with mecahers of the armed forces whu
dropped in that day.
Lest
by Auxiliary Unit

President Mrs. Phyllis Rieck of
Morton Grove, the entourage ineluded her husband Chuck; Pest
Commander Robert Perschon
and his wife, Fran, of Chicago;
izumediate junior past president

Ms. Kris Karsteti of

chlller

Park; Julie and Howie Karsten,

Morton Grave; past president

Ma. Lorry Nehart and ber

return next monlh when the
American Legion once again wi
fnrnish refreshments.

-

Entrees

Cicero; and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Schmidt, Morton Grove. Joe and
Elynor are serving as encaman-

der nd president respectivel.

this year of the
American
Auxiliary.

- 7th

Legion

and
-

Dint.
its

-

-

The men played ping pong and
chatted with the servicemenwho

dropped in after a day of shoppiog, visiting the Chicago Loopsights, attending the movies or
having enjoyed the Old Chicago
smssementpark.
Mrs. Rieck, Mrs. Karsten and
Mrs. Sclmsjdt prepared sloppy
'0e sandwich filling which was
creed with relishes, potain chips
andsalsth, and also púmpkin pie(
ookles and chocolate rake along

CC of 219 hope ta foster a
idean between the candidates and
the entire comnonisity.

The fallowing evening, a

Faram will be held far these

members of CC of 219 who were

present at the Town Meeting.

Joke's Restaurant, 7748
Milwaukee ave. Nitos, in the

a determination of which can-

Thin Forum wifi he devoted tu a
discussion of the candidates and

ND Alumni Fathers

New Year's party
,Slwnni Fathers second sanual

New Year's Ee party at Notre

'llI npomor a hollday

poppet show at 2 p.m. en Saturday,Dec. 29, attheMaln Llhrary,
tO660aktonst. The Pnppot Place,
a professiosal touring company,
-has adapted--peter-and the-Wolf

Dame High School, 7655 Demputer, NUes is $12.50 per person,
which includes buffet dinueg, net-

apa, heer, music and dancing.
-

-

b'iggegald,
774-0259, orJímMcNuh, 9668682.

the Branch Library, 9910
Milwaukee, from 3:31-5 and at
the Main Library, 696g Doblan,
from 74:30. FrIday, Jannary 4,
19:30-12, the Main Library will

Join our New Year's Eve

bold a special showing for those
childrennotyotback in school.

with beverage.

Joining the grasp at the tIllO

-SR41IOV

The Mame East debate team

1t1!0

AKECSESTAURANT
-

$o.

7740 MiIwunn Aun,, lf tins
!ONE0009SOUTHOFMINELLI.s!

J?JW®floylJllEjy

.-

-

-

----:

- ,

Make euemijt
For New Yeatrn Eve

Ja
Restaurn
-

¿=9
LL&'
DINflSt16H Lounge

6873 N. MtllcEygge.25 Avenue, Nlle
-

i

-

7-7V49

-

!JIpen Bar through 12:30

-

. Deluxe Party Favors

--

fu

--ClllBell41;

tax and tip inclUded

(Serving our regular menu until S p.m.)

-

-i

----

-

-

:

-

Sp.cItiI Lunchoom 1IS9AMCO2PM $ i5 p.,
Mon. ihm Fei.
Stylo Buffet
-

-

-

.-

Doc Weed's Public House& Tavern
8832 West Dempster, Nllea, lilInoju 60016

-

-

-

lotic IoÍiusd Dyinkn-0nd Regular Cocktails
Served Im onu. Lounge and Bar

-

Twenties costumed coUple

'

-

847-53O47.842O

-

Prizes awarded -for best Roaring-

Ven
°hte

-7136 N. Ivawu1dT4141 4VnUO, Nibs

:-

-

-

-

$34.95 per person

4(rb

Ssmo. cco 2C5

-

. Choice of dinner èntre
. Champagne toast
at Midnight
. Live Entertainment and Dancing

7-3O4O

Dornig

-

---

Oeeooion Psriia, ocsilnb!e

-

t'

Sat

-

-

Serving Delicjoum Polixh-Amerkan Food
F,,nersl f.snohe., oo,i Speoisl

/

Starting at 10 p.m.

'-

NOW:OPFR n n E©TELtSIChafld Dinner
OPeci(5-óns.11osuFuL

-

Live Enteromiomeng Sat . & Sun.

- ChCBgO, IlliflOiS

i:

-Lunch & 1ntser Specials

-

-

5088 N. Milwaukee Avenue
---

.-

Sus

4

-- BanquetRoom-Availablo Foe All Occasions

placed final at the Tharoridge

-

SThRDUST

: -flQUET ROÓM

Debate competition
tonroamentthispastweek-end.
Lenny Ga and. Jeff Gallois
placed first in the varsily
division. In addition, Lenny look
first place varsity opeaher.

-E'ROARIN' 2O

Mwry Chuisimas

-

-

munie will be shown Janiiaa-y 3 at

-.icloin ufBeef, OUjits$5.95, Liver

Ocbsenreiter, andKen Rice.

Work training
student
____i'S

January 3 and 4 by the Nllm
Publie- Library District. The

Parmigiana w/Spaghetti (no

Conner, Jill Beltac Debbie
Kazak, Rick Goodman, Joe

Far further information, coistactFlorenceSatker,677'9t99.

Weh, wIll he screened three timus

potato or végelablo) $5.95, Roast

-

household of higls uchnol age nr
older.

will be admitted.
The animated film version of
RB. White's classic Charlotte's

Roast Spring Chicken $4.95, Veal

The Maine East speech team
placed first at the receol Evaostan High School speech toarnameot.
- Individual winners were Mike
DiGioia,- Paula Fishman, Lisa

tltleuyoutuofamllymembersblp
and includes all memberu uf a

Admission is free, but seating in
limited. Theanditorium will opeiì
at 145, and the first 130 persons

Small Milk ... Roast Young Tom
Turkey w/Dressing $5.95, Roast
Lamb w/Dressing $5.95, Baked
Ham wlPineapple Sauce $5.95,
Rnsst Pork w/Oresaing $5.95,

Speech Team
- competition

Howard or Gail Stone, 3820 Binchwood, Skakte, 66670, Thin en-

vehicle for an open exchange of

teeoaged dasghter, Nancy, of

-

dues be Roo Weiner, 4119 En-

9616

Keeler; Fran Karrau, 4348

ned Citizens of 219 please send $5

A Town Meeting will he coo-

everyone.

for performance with puppets.

Coffee, Tea, Sanka, Saft Drink or

at

Anyone wishing to join Cancer-

venni wbichwffl heopento oU interestesl residents of 219. At tIsis
time, all potential candidates for
the 219 Schont Board will he Invitedtoadth'enuthe community.

The Nilea Public Library

Desserts - Pudding, Jolla, Sher-

ding.
bicha heart-rendering sod enjoyable time was had Ihal some
nf the group have volunisered lo

KOmlnsky, 527-0376 or Dan Stein,
&?1di734 forao application,

Stein.

There'll he Christmas music

Distrijt

Sweet Potuto & Vegetable;

and Aunulary personnel atIco.

receive.

HQliday show

Mashed, Baked, French Fricot,

also read the future of the Legion

Chriutsitan stocking they all

Ynuallcumenow

of Soup (Chicken Noodle) or
Tomaia Juice; Julie's Famous
llalod Bar with Choice of
Dressing; Chuice of Potato -

bet or Ice Cream; Beveges

Education, please contact Arnold

Concerned Citizens of 219, has
announced that in response to
tIns void this organization at their
general meeting Nov. 19 voted to
form the Election COmmIttee of
Concerned Citizem of 219. ThIn
conunittee wifi he chaired by Dan

field; Jackie Koenig,

Day, Tuesday, Dec.25.

favorites. ltere'u the holiday

Mrs. Harriet Cody and Mrs. Lu
Otte and her teenage daughter
Elaine all nf Chicago, the
National Security Chairmen of
the district.
A highlight of the afternoon
wan a card reader who told the
armed services' members fortunes. She kindly cemented lo

Florence Sulker, President of

place. The time is Christmas

board will feature a specinl lowpriced "Holiday Menu'Z offering
complote 7-course gosrmet dinOem
of all the traditional

were district representatives

All Individuals interested-ta
serving an the 219 Board uf

for 219 school hoard candidates.

a -fine time Is in stare for

beautiful Christmas motif that
reallycapturesthemsgiml spirit
st the season and the festivo

menu: All eutroes include choice-

In addition, there'll be juicy,
tender uteaks and chapo, and
-succulent seafuoth and specint
enIm
The huge Treasure Chest in
fairly bursting with new and euciting toys for all the girls and
hays, In addition to the free

So, came one, came all, toJake'sgala Chrisinsasparty. You
andyaurs will he glad they did far

-

Legion members
visit USO

Organization.

opening ap the nteetlnn. process

does.

heldatllp.m. OfChristmasnight.
Jake
has
completely
redecorated his restaurant in a

dilates wìll be endorsed by the

bave lang felt the need far

spirit of giving more thon be

!gnd win nne of the valuable
frekgifts. The drawing will be

Solomon, Karyu Pert, Laurel Port, Lenlee Kupperinan,
and Minds
Newman pructice their roller derby "Wheels on Ice" number. This
festive show will be hld Snnday, Dec. 30at 9p.m. Donatiom
are $2
for adults and $1 fòr children under 12. Tickets are
available
by
calling the Sports Cumplen at 2o7-foll or are available
at the door

Residents of this community

w/OniomorBacan$4.95, Chicken
Kiev$5.2L

Christmas fand baskets ta the

minern, clocks and all sorts of
wonderful work-savIng appliancci that will delight the lucky"
wimari. COme in and register

teansy-

-

needy, for na one apprecintes the

eopeusiVe gifts as tonotern,

the solos that wail the Springfield
Invitatiooulflrstplacefrop forNiles this year.
In addition tu the solos, there will he specialty numbers
and an
exhibition bythe fine precision

fromla.in. tosp.m.

week, 52 hums each week, on

7-

shiny taps and fresh candies all
the little tals will love.
And farmommy, daddy and lije
grandparents, there'll be prineo
galore! JuIce will raffle off a list
of free prIzes consisting of nach

If you'd like to put nome estes oparkle in your holiday neason,
came to "Holiday on Ice" the evening of Dec. 30. The Niles
Figure
SkatIng Team will he presenting

Election Commiftee of
Concerned Citizens of 219

and Christmas carols iu
celebrstivaaftbisgceatdsy.
And Jake Joseph, who has a
heart as higas a11 outdoors, bas
beenbasyoll week supplying free

Christmas sincking right from
Santa's toy shop in the Narth
Pole. It'll be chock fall of-new

week. The hank will be opes New
Year's Eve, Monday, Dec. 31.

Tuesday, Jan. 1, New Year's
Day, hut will rename its normal
banking schedule of nix daysa

I)iIIIIerN

ones? - wilt receive a free

p.m. and maintain its regalar
business hours the rest of the

-

CIirisPs Day

Every kid (ander 12) - asid
isn't Chrintmaa for the little

-

Citizens lists
holiday hours

Events) which ivill he held on

team wi'l compete in the Forest
View High School Tournament
on Jan.19. Miss Kathy Kshhes is

plenty of goodies in storefor all.

receiving the most votes will win
a dozen roses-a day off with pay
and dinner for two.

SCOII'IE (Special Consmission

Jill and the Maine North speech

day, all evening and there -are

Tellers from each office

Jill now qualifies for the

Original Comedy at the Crystal
Lake Nigh School Tournament
and a third place award at the
Feolon.york Tournament

celebrate Chrlstmno at Joke's all

a ballot containing questions
about the t.ellern' attitude and

Jill competed against 25 other

Aunatenr Coca Cola International
Invitational Meet held in London

greatèot Christmas party in bis
sine-yearbistoryinNiles.
Everyone lu InvIted to

Vote in tJnity Savings Teller

three-man team representing the

United States in the British

biggest, the hestest and the

election! Now thni Jan. 31. 1916
the public in encouraged to cast
their vole for whom they think is ..
UnitySavings'SupurTeller.
When visiting the nearest Unity
Savings' office at 9361 W. Golf
rd., Hiles, customers wifi receive

Maine North senior Jill Ren-

Joey Ray of Maine East High
School and the American
Academy of Gymnastics in Des

Joseph, the owner, is having the
--

fleBugle, Thursday, December19, 1979

reservations please.
phone Diane. between 9am and 5pm
-

-

298-3935

298-3936 -

-

Page 35
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The Bugle, Thursday, December20, 1979

Fire causes $20,000 damages
Niles firemen battled a midmorning blaSe of nndetermined
origin Saturday Dec. 15 which

spread from the ground level
floor to the second story of a
townhoue at 7751 Nordica st.
leased by Mr. and Mrs. Shepard
Schreiber.
Two of sin dogs in the house
died reportedly of smoke
ishalstlos in the fire. Ose of the
surviving animals being carried

tessuta who according te a fire

nusterisls However, he sald,ef-

source seemed cosfnsed and as-

ficlilsare llutligthecause office

certain where the fire was

One pet was found in thé first.

away eating hreahfasl at Mc-

floor bathroom overcome by

Donald's at the time of the fire.

smokèinhalätion.
Hiles Deputy Fire Chief
Charles Bobuls wau on the scene
where firéfighters remained for
anhourand II minutes.

A fire spokesman said the

water tunIs, washer and lryer. He
noted the possibility of aliuge pilé

Firemen were alerted lo the
scené shortly after 10 a.m. lisca
numerous calls from neighboring

I. If you planto purchuse an

.

evergreen tree lisis year, beware

make sure there is water in it at

all timm. Sot the tree np io a
place that is away from hoot
fireplaces, TV sots, etc.). Môst

equipment bud. tu be carried
manually from Nordica ave. to

insporlaot, Doisot block exils.

thesceoe.

been iOnhlo,t fInm 5hz ts,,,,,,,

Tenants of Ihe buildings temi
years ago rejected. the proposal
oUa fire laoS at the reár éf the

areless ose of smoking

sources (radiators, heater veista,

reach the burning building. Fire

of soiled clothing nearby having

lhru

Hòlidoy stia hope )be following in-

pered firefighters' efforts tu

which contains a furoacé, hot-

2. If-you purchase on artificinl
plasticlree, be sure to cheek féru

CHINESE & AMERICAN RESTAURANT.

Phone 298-4900

Central telephone Comj,uny uf

Illinois said the FoderaI Excise
Tax applied to ilatelophone bills
will drop ogain next year from
three lo two percent - effective
Withbillsisssedafter Jan. 1.
The federal tax bas dropped

Th.-

J

same'rale until 1082 when the tax

Kropid, Cesiel general customer
servicesmaoager.
Hesald thechunge is the seven-

LI

298-4900

sckrdsle tofullyrepeal Ihe laxos
communications services. The

UNIQUE PLACE TO DINE BEFORE THE THEATRE
OR MILL RUN

CHINESE S©SORD
ALI. YOU CAN EAT OF YOUR
MOUTH-WATLEIN G URVORITES

Lunchtime Mondoy lhru Friday

DINNtE DAILY
I

.

Just before 1970 the

percent

oing of an oncoming torvodo
compareS tu the only 2 minoIo,s'.
wlirning we nowbave.
Village of Nileo Mayor
Nicholas Blase fostered o
prógramthut was hosted by Nilet
Fire ChiofAlbertlloelbl, io which
: over 100 fire chiefs from Ike en-

He is a 1977 gradsaté of Maine

EsstttighSchoul, Park Ridge.

AR-

the 'Doppler System that they

Saute Voronque with White
Wine and Gropes

Open Ba, fell you can driek lili. i am.)
Choice of Main Entree
Detuoe Party Favors
AlI for $35 on per person

Fiesta

5poai,s
Rau,,,

,.

FLET MIGNON:'

with Applesauce

Make your Reservations Early
Umited Seating..,

.

Entertainment by
The "STEVE WOLF QUARTET-'
Also featuring
"DON DRUMM" in our Cocktail Lounge
Opon till s-OD un,.

:

Wine Sauce, Onions and
GreenPeppers, a lo Carte
', OjkgM, t1t
'i&

.

.

"
.

,

'

,

P.Smlth
I. Fkltze
'
-

'

Congressman Russo, whose 3rd

:'

:RsyAuAT.

,; 7041 W. OAKTO

.
.

ST.,. NILES

.

fully supports their prolocl. He
suid he would work djligeolly Io
Congreso tu have the

eceuaary,

fonds appropriated for this t7fr.naduwarnlngsystem.

lbs. and heavyweight. At 95 Ito.

Chet Stanley whipped his opponeot 12-l. Clay Graham al 119
Ihn. uno by a sliver 12-IO. Andai

as eseitiog henvyweight match
Joe Catat000 pinned his mas.

toward improviot children's

Puppetry, a delighllul es.

perience io learning to make
inanimate puppets came to life
throogh
Ihe
medium 0f
storylelliog asd stage show.

Jr. Seleutiol, is a program
desigoed for the child with a
curious mind and who enjoys

.

565
470
44

'

,

you'll like what you'll see. The

Niles. Eorotlment is no a first

0969, or920-789li, sr Bob Brysan at
537-6 728.

This vos-sectarias program is
sponsored by the Young Men's

Jewish Council, a son-profit
socialservice ugeocy.

For more- information an the
afterochoal programs call 0798490.

I
lIDI,,rii,

60648
ANDRE

,:::"

(Irre

n

CHAMPAGNE FUMgT2
HTHlScij0pg9

2FOR

v;j,

G°O' tS9

WILD
$550
TURKEY
BOURBON
86.8
J. b B.

IRNi

$R99

s

-

,- VODKA

,1Ft

flMr

LIMIT 2

,

CLIP & SAVE

$1.0 PROOF

Ronald J. Rittr

Tetiluilcias Sod Clam Ronald J.
Rittor, wbose wife, Deborah, io
the daughter of Thora J. Levy of
9110 FOur Winds Wsy, Skokie,
pl.. h$é deployed to the Indiun

OLD STYLE

BEER

r

''.

tek
,

'

iso ML,

e

Offer Ends Doc. 25

172

Staliou,OakHarlssr,Wush. His

$99

$&99
-..I.

173

Squudron52, (VA-5S),hasedat

s

197TH THIS C011PON

BLACK
EiWHITE
SCOTCH
's

*79e

Oeta$nStom

Offer Ends

705ML

REG

of

SCOTCH

IMPORTED.FRENCH

LANSON
-,,- CHAMPAGNE

50ML

,. -

For The Holidays! BRIiTNV

523

'

Came ost lo the Opes 11005e 00

Jas. 11, 1980 ut t p.m. We thiok

come first serve hasis.
The fee for ese class is $18 tor
an 0-wveh session and $34 far 2
classes.

Classes will he held at the

ito ML

53-45
53-45
49(4-48(4
'
48-50
40-52
46-52
43-55
38(4-59(4

'

The grsop is sponsored by
Weber Dritt of Arlington Heights,
uodthe Des Plaloes VFW.

B,irlu,ra

-

Ç4u

179

'

the Des Plumes V.F.W. Hull, 2067
Mioerut., Des Plaines.

Nelsos School, 8981 Ozaoam in

makiog fascioatiog discoveries.

I

::ii

practices every Friday night ut

corps provides the iostrumeuts,
aniforuss, and tramportatlon on
trips.
For more informalion, yos coo
cootact Tom or D000a Day, 824-

'

'3

183
102

,

by a tornada inMsrch, 1967, hat
informed the Fire Chiefs thai be

.

ches were al 90 Ihn., 119 1hs., 138

Ho in a member of Attuck

Oats Lawn, which was devastaled

(Went of Eden0 Eupwy)

The lens of Captain John Lotlun

may have had an effect on the
team's perfonnance. Key mat-

The "Chicago Connection",
Illinois' only senior drum and

Navy Aviation Fire Cootrul

sing System he hsild io the

District inchldeo the Village ot

213
189

Ihighgame

'possible.

3tuajtt'

The. Dans grapplers lost

seves matches and won foor.

c:O

ItO

LRinsldi, ; '

Chlcagolaod 'area os 5000 as

e

sight.

64

180

'

.

meeting is Hillside, Ill. He reported to the Associatios's member
ship $sat aver 52 cammusi)IO5
redolut1000
hove
passed
reqnrnthtg thai the Doppler War-

',

'
'

.

Mr, Shermas spoke lo
Metropolitan Fire Chie

r

basic athletic uhilto.

460

'

would spearhead the drlfoe lo
bave a Dopplèr Radar Toroudo

Association during their tIer. t

Noire
Dame
grapplers
stroggled to win bat lout 32-21

Notre Dame had a tough timr
against the Shamroehs Friduy

people? Here's your chance.

bugle carps, has openings for its
msoities.
The classes schedoted for the 1900 season. The age limit io 1010
'to. Band or other musical eueod of January include:
Kidoparts,
a
fan nos- perienee is helpful. The corps

competitive program geared

again St. Putrich High School to
mahe their conference record 2-l.

or drums before thousands of

'

ataioot St. Pat's.

471
403

Congressniun Mactie Rosso, 00n000ced that the Coogrensman

WsrnlngSystem for this area.

r

Tangy 8Q Sauce a la Carte
STE-,K DOANE o Io ARVEVCS'

402
481

Ball'Babieé,
'
Hlghnerleo
A.RinuldtDzincko
P.Snsjth

Recently, Mr. Jim Shersoav,
lo
Aséislaot
Executive

'

'

with "Strelling Mariachis"

96S-5O3

.

.

Dewnatairs Reinautant, Open Hause all night
6319 W. Dowpote, Rd.

'

CHOPS

ARWY'S 'I3AR-B-Q RIBS

(ins sod Grotsjtio, rnsladod)

'

R.Giancaspro

Whatevêr .'
Safely Pino
Era
. 'r,'

urged their respective city cooncils to pass reooluli000 lo have
Congress install lids life saving
device.

5.65

.

Mushroom Cap

LIVE Entertainment
Assorted Appostae,n

Voums Evo

.

..'',"
S
ROflLD PORK

BROL
Sta,5je5 at 9:30 pos.

Now

-

'

,
544
404

PinSpimters
SumhineGirlo
KeefieyKutios

rosraged by the elfecliveneso ol

WHOLEE"riOvR SOLE

Programs lo childreo in District
63 and those ,io nearhy vom-

Dallas cheerleader or play brans

Sale Dates: Dec. 20 to 2

37-fl

J. Sth005
K.11meja

Pizzas

These fire chiefs were on en-

L

prrfevt

record nf O-0 with a victory of 12-1

()Ciû.

Tneudaymornhugs,9:7Ua.m.
SlandlugoDecemher It, 1979
TeamSfan,Ihgo
W'L
Stealers
55-43
Maridans
55-43

area viewed a preseotatloo on the
Doppler Radar Warning System.

UT
.

O'Connell.

wrestling, Jr. Kevin Heoorghao

again sostaised hI

St. John Brebeuf
Women's Bowling
League

tire metropolitan Chicagolovd

.,

42-St

Thomas
C.00iiscku
R.Giuncaapro
E. Jendryk
G, Lettow

been tested and proveo Io give al
least 22 mInutos of advance war-

Base,here.

ta was 10

43-55

AvasduleSaviogs&Laan
SkajoTerrace
HIgh serles

K.tmeja

Radar Warning System" has

iraltitg at I.ackland'Aii-,;Force

on brui service, Krspid noted.

Modern Ttoselho

Qlghgame

device, culled the "Doppler

completed Air Force basic

lax rate climbed tu 25 percent tin
long distance callsand Ilipercent

11u7gfs and ala capté

double lise number of teams for
this year's tourney," said Coach

J.Schoas

Alley."!
Recently a new type si radar

Burry E. Adler, son 'of Mr. and
Mrs. Phillip; Adler uf 9078 W.
Barberry lo., Des Plainés, han

Depressionprompled resurreclion of lImeta,,. At one poini, the

League

E. Jendryk
G.Lettow

vulnerable geographical
location. We are io "Tornado

AirNatiusal Guard Mrmun

repealed after the war, the

teams outside their own leagues.

The response was so positive
last year that we were able to

a

Barry E. Adler

snrr000ding areas lo play with

St. John Brebetif
Women's Bowling

Thomas
Dinacko

We, Itere in the Midwest, are io

paywiththetwopercentrute

Congress first imposed the.
federal tus su telephone hillo
during World War I as a ternporary measure. Although

we

Alley" needs
radar system

with the three percent rute, and
what customers are expected to

timon'g." The tuorney provides a
place for schools from Ihe

The Young Mess Jewish Coso-

Althoogh the Doss tool their
second coofeceoce match io

Join in the
Big Band sound

Did you ever wuot to he a

cit's Mid-North Branch Board
1908
presents
Afterschool

Ssburban,Shadv&
Shatter
49(4-40th
DempsterPlaza State Banh 44-54

"Tornado

Customers will have paid io 1970

the Excise, Estale and Gift Tau
Adjostmmt Actuf1970.

bago

Willi these tipo in mind,

Maclilac's haskvthall coach,
Pat O'Connell, orgaoined the
tourney aod many of the Northotar ptnyers assisted by ao505ncing, seoreheepisg And

Week offlec. 13, 1970

hope that you have a safe aod
happyHolidoy.

eStimated difference of what

phase-oat was enuctod as part uf

Opon 7 days for lunch & dinner
Coisktail Hour 4to 7:00 p.m.

Telephone
(USITA),
an

place finishers 054 to the winorro
ofthe consolation hracket.

u:o, Thursday evening, 9:15 pm.
Tiam standings
W-L
!stNatl, Bank of Nues gtto-37'é
StateFarm Ins.;
A. Beierwaltes
57-41
The Family
54-44
Callero&Catiou Realty
52-W
KoopFoneral Home
51-47

Smoke delectors aod portablefire extinguishers make escelléntgifts.

proximulely $62 million.
The tax saving repernents the

tb step of a lU-year reduction

cao-

andpntoutoide with the trash.

customers will amount lu $391
miNou. Independent telephone
company customers will conflue
an estimated total ouving of up-

is pbased ont, said James J.

New YeaYe Eve

promptly and pnl in trash

to the first, second usd third

BOWLING

'papers should be picked op

cumpsnies, indicate the total
savings for all U.S. telephooe

and will continue Is drop at the

they also require special con.
uideratioss, Many have hum.
mable plastic docorutioso os
them. If ynu are not 05cv which

large oshtrayowbrce000ded
Do not born gift wrapping
papers in. the fire piare. Theoe

Assuciatiols
organizulion representing more
than 1,500 non-Bell telephone

one percent each yearsince 1972

And

Plus Complota

Independent

used during the Holidays. They
may bepretty and smell nice, hut

Holiday while smoking. Do ost
smoke near decoratioos.

Aithoogh individusl savings for
Centel customers wit he small,
estimates from the United States

Stephen (Des Plaines). Team aod
individual trophies were awarded

Murs' of the WOOdS St, Edward
aod St. Tércimos )Chicagu), St.

t. 'Tuke extra pr,fcnntions Ibis

broken. Make certain thut there

field), Sto. Faith, Hope and
Charity )Wisselka) aod St.

of Wisdom .(Párk Ridge), St.

buatible.

dies unattended.

St. Philip the Apostle (North-

(Glenview), St. Joha Brebeuf and

Program

Dons lose to
Shamrocks

Joseph und St. Francis Xavier
(Wilmette), St. Norbert )Northbrouis), Holy Cross (Deerfield),

Bashethall teams wan held Dec.

lighlaanmJ decorations.
.4, 5uy only decorations that are

not,light it. Never leave lit

Phòne tax to drop again

0000 N. MILWAUKEE AVE., OILES, ILL.

The Second Annual Maciliac
Tourney for Eighth Grade Girls'

type youbnve, play it safe aod do

.
fireretardautlabel.
3.' Chetik your lighting seta
curefolly. Replace them if the
wireo are frayed or curds are

towohomes which abut Iheforest
pimerves

Pinko Roçnreuticnø
Nosy For
Chrletnuaa Parties

Tu help. insure a safe

season,

hoildings east of Nordica ham-

utilily room at ground level

by Kushoer Maisagemest Co. of

éáfe und happy Holiday this

Inacceissibitity to the rear

origin of the blaze began in the

Shokie.

5. Candles are tradiliooniy

furmistionwillbe of help tu all:

son and Mrs. Schreiber's mother
that theirbouse was on fire.

$5,eee estimale of damiges to
contests sod another $15,000
dumages tothebisildiog owned

',tipstand. Clsects the stand daily to

secendstory level.

Mrs. Schreiber, their teenaged

Fire officials seta c000ervative

flame retardaul Or noncom-

Our Lady of Ransom INiles), St.
Paul nf the Cross and Mary, Seal

spread to the adjacent hllcbeo;
livingrooinaoddinisgaceaof the
home, cansing fire, heat,smoke
and water damage Smoke and
firedatuage were incurred at the

Nelgbhors phoned lo tell Mr. and

the heuvy gloves worn by the
firefighter.

nf any tree withbrittle and shedding needles. Cot off 1" from the
.'tr$nk und keep Ibetree in a fluo-

peuriug out of the bouse and

tment, would like lu wish all of
tile residents is the fire district a .

tenants of the townhouse were

fireman Irying lo rescue him but
the dog's teeth did not pesetrate

15, 16, 17 and '19 in Maciliac's
gyns. The sixteen 'participating
représosted
the
squads
following: Our.Lady of Perpetsal
Help and St. Catherine Laboure

The fire source asid flames

Inspector Ed Sosnowsbi of the
Fire Prevention Bureas asid the

Grade School.
basketball tourney

.

ore no bese bulb socheis. Buy
onlylighting seta thut ore luiielest
by a nafety testing agency. Use
onlyllghUngssolsthst
labeled
by a safety testing agency. u50
only. reflective lighting it you
bave a metallic treo. When you
leave your home or relire for ljv
night, turs off all your decirle

located. Heavy black smoke was

byfirefighlers.

to safety twice nipped the

TheBuresuofFice Piwvention,
of the-North MaiIte Fire Dopar-

un "imdeternilsed".

flames were seen shooting sp to
the second story level os.arrival

',sp RTSNE s

Fire Department offers
hou
safety hints

toNordiüa townhouse

Afterschool

'J

120z,Cam

$349

O9)t

CASH L CARRY - SALE BEVERAGES NOT ICED
I

Ws5mn.Th.B8ToUmIt403mAsdCe,mnpeIsdnge

'

a.
PageSS

-

e
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Phone 966-390. to p ace a classified ad

-flEEDoJOB?
I.
FURNITURE

OFFICE EQUIPMENT

Beige & gold - tweed SOlO, 2

Used calculators, adders and
typewriters. Low price. 30 day

BUSINESS SERVICES

cushion. $80. 965-7914.

ROOFING

450/1-17

HELP

WANTED

guarantee. 960-3509

ROOFING

BUSINESS SERVICES

Complete Quality Roofing Service
., wozion

FRcE

ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

HANDYMAN

Storm Dooro-Windaws-SidIngSoff its & Fascia

You name it, I do it! Carpentry,
electrical, plumbing, tiling & Inside & outside paiating. I

ALUMINUM

organize closets. Call
ROY

On Ventajee Awnings Save 20%

FLAIR

SUNNYSIDE ROOFING CO.

069.9500

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPETCLEANING
The best truck mounted steam.
cleaning equipment made. Free
estimates, carpet dry within 3-5
- hours. .15 per nquare foot. fully
insnresi
8211097

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

--JOHN°S-

FrepEstimutes
Fully Imured
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

390/12-20

Beige coat, mink collar, size 14.

Presto deep fryer, like new,

$15.00. 647-7543.

445/1-10

44y/l-lo
ffilter & 3 ft. pool ladder. $25.00.

Black revertible tweed coat, sise

REPAIRS
Fixes alt types of sewing-

Free estImate, pick np and

delIvery. Mont work completed in
3 days. Loaneruavallabte. Tradn-

ins accepted on both new and
osetimachines. CallllS7'3022

Many wood-tones. tlnbelieeeable
resalte Samptes. Call eves, Ben.

-

821-5555 Me For George

I pair women's white shoe ice

631-2285

Mastercllange M.d Visa Accepted

663-3191

CiddWeatherSiai-ia

PLUMBING

CaliOur PARTY PLANNERat
13f 2) 282-8225
0591 DnnntucSl,. Nina

Liant''edAppfdal1os

4637171

We will supply burtendern and
aervlreu for toed as well as clean'
Up. WE-ARE BOT #l_VOtJ ABEl

SNOW PLOWING

niogcoodltton.$35.00.sow.suoo,
425/1-lp

-

EinelgelltyCaf Semina

CLARK PLUMBING SERVICE

1 bird cageos5ft. stand $10. 905-

-s

Thiuceo Replaced
FaucetoRepalcgd
DrathsCteacedElectrleally
'WorkGuaeuateed
LnodFtunit P. Elab
7741180

96E-1.895
-

$25

4AM4dI9PM

Commerelol/Rcuidenflul
-

llihr.service

Snowplowtng - snowblowlog of

large lots - front end loader

available........

REMODELING
Music for alloccoojons
fWeddings, Banquets. Picnics etc.

I

c.RJIM
774-1191

--

mermo Windows.

TELEVISION SERVICE

-

*45paoecaiLdaivwnl

ROo#s
---LOCAl.

lfur$9J*d.io.r.d

i

Foryourfreefaelal

identBeantyCossultant

MOVERS'

-

555/1.24

attachmonts. Take over payments
nrpoyhs$suce. 957-3734

LARGEORSMALLJOBS
Reoldential'Offleea.commerntai
Plunos&Organu
Reosonablellates
'
Call:

--

EBMOVERS
-7724120

-

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS
7543.

-

435/1.3

Choc. '75 Vega wgn. AT, PS, AC,
AlIO/FM, 20+ mpg. $1,100. Phose
3-,3400.

510/1.24

-

-

444/1-10

Drums (Slingerlood) Spiece blue
peort in exc. cond. 2 symbol high
hat & stooL $275. 967.7326, 966.
1626.

437/1_IS

-Payroll Accountant

6633 N. Milwaukee Ave.
N'dos, Ill

uses no oil, good tires, new
brakes, good kattery, receol

>

966-3900

FOR RENT

LINCOLNWOOD
For Lease
S
#i 2 gIUsti. ft. offices/warehouse.
$1 Up to 5 yr. leose, separate en-

$ trance,pärking. $7lopermo.

8:00 P.M.

-

- Ghl'u Schwinn 2O Bicycle blue,
beginners'. bike.
G189°°°

775-1155

Skokie, il.

-

:
-

-

.

i

-

Stangal7aIn.

Apply In Person Or Call:

.I>DoUw

Fluid Cumpenontu Disidas
-

6505 Hnward, Rilas

inOiUOI0000000aY,,npIOY,,oilf

CUSTOMER SERVICE
-

--

Our Bookkeeping Department needs a persos with a piratent
phone musser and good figure aptitude lo answer customer
mqoiries and basdie Research and Balancing rearding relues
checks. Light typing required and cuslomer servtce esperleoce
preferred. If you- enjoy working with people, this very interestingpositios wouldbgideal. Weprovtdeanexcellent fringe

benefit package tu Include profil sharing, tuition meimbor-

Aptnos.2$hmnsw.

Posttionreqfres picking up mull at Post Office, oôrtiog andin-

temest, free checking account and more. For Immediate eonsideratios, pleasecallfor interview appointment...

tor'officod.stcibutlon, as well as delivering mail te near-by
1Stfacillty. Some lifting involved. Own cacreqnired.

ík

LORETTACRASK
Teoso L SAVINGS

V4MOO

«91OtnaSL,98r*in

- misln,pozt46tywoploysr5oJF

andaide experience.
PleaaeCnniaet:
W. Ryan 297-0160
Des Plaines Area

MOLDREPAIR CENTER
We are seebloç an enpertenced
-

in plaslic injection moldlo troubleshoot, repair and

maintain multi.eavity molds
in our modern, air conditioned

6470450

MnMuytlznSalwday

-

IIOMEHEALTH AIDES
A suburban home care of ency

tool room. Toot and die- experience helpful. Company
paid benefits. Call 647-7717

SIGNAL PRODUCTS
754lNatmbez

Nies, IL

NearTouhy &Caldwell

1Ns

PARTTIME

BICYCLES -

telar)' $700/month. Call:

AOnquiIOpoty. nwplr.MJF

MAIL.CLERK

Avail after Jan 1 9654676 after

returning ta work force or

Small friendly_office. Starting

GOULD, INC. Seeks ambitious, detail orieslett.indivldoal with
good COminunicatios skills, to handle the responsibility of our
Industrial Customer Service destç. Respousibillties involve hastiling information os pricing, delivery & applIcation. College,
mectfasical aptitude or related experience a definite plus. Good
starting salary& excellent henefils.

-

.

Optes., fin. ree. res., att. 3-car gar

eilher...an estoy level peruon...or
an applicaot with experience just

seeking a change. Light typing.

INSIDE SALES

Forappointmestcall

Banne for rent in Morton Grove-S

hdriu., 2 ha. on sere of land. 2

Nibs offers this position to

area. Competitive hourly wage,
liberal benefits. Must bave a car

- .4.ncq,atopfortoeiltycmployzrM/F

441.5544

676-3030

701 Lee Street
Des Plaines, II.

ll

vice.5eccefsdalnecvicelobldg.

company, coovesientty located in

han
immediate
openings
availablo in Northwest Suburban

LIBERTY MUTUAL
INSURANCE CO.

Classic Bowl building.
Y05.5300

A/C, light. Parking, cleasiog

We offer excellent utartixg salaries plus an ostsianding benefit
programwithadeaocement oppartuoiiies.
Far farther Infarmatlon nell

77l I Gran. PaInt Rd.

IN RACHMACIEJ
2961561 Ext. 251

-

Small office rooms for rest.

$115.00 s month including heat,

GENERALOFFICE
Our growing mail order book

-

tune.ap.
$1,800 Or Best Offer

-WULLOUI fl1EAR EDENS
Private, carpeted offices from

payroll required.

No experience necessary but you must he dependable and
career minded with an inlorest m learning detail. Cosvenienl
Des Plaines location, friendly atmosphere and top notch emptnyee benefits. Hours 6:30 AM. te 4:45 P.M. Monday Ihm
Friday.

Excellent condition, runs pecO.,

municotion shills.
6470377

TOPCO ASSOCIATES. INC.

-

ECONOLINE loo

links. Must hove good - rom-

Maintais receivable a00000lu. Telephose contact. Credit or

-lbpca

Looking for a job with a terge company where you'll have s
ehunceforpromotion? Ifynu areintoreutedin u position that 01fers- on'th&jnb -training plus opportunities for advancement
you'llwanttoconuideroneofnurpositions,

USED TRUCKS

Require persos for credit callee-

Jini HeuR
SLINGERLAND
DRUM CO.

Vero Orfanon

TY P1ST

554/1-24

Magna chord organ. 30.50.. 647-

CSILO
NOes, BI.

MARYKAY COSMETICS

253/1-24

Rainbowvacuum cleaner with

LDD ffSTARcE

Th!EE EROS TOWIIG

GIVEN-AWAY FREE

$15. 905,1464 .

1(E95229

7:COAM-Itlidntgttt
Fully llnsore.9
cn

call KItty 677.9871

VCE

677-

Call SIeve
9819141

PART TIME

light bsokkeepisg esperience helpful

E CK

con-

557/1-24

g 17x12" TV-trays with stands.

$10. 965.1464.

$7.00ServiceCall. Palis entra
OwnerMr. Sunlacci
Wanted to buy B&W, color portableTV'stbatoeed
repairs.
-

OlherRemmlollngAlso Available

MIXED HARDWOOD

dittos. $30.00. 955.6273.

6585 W. Howard, Riles

uooqiaIppoOmilte,nspIoe,,,,5/t

415/1-10 -

2 metal shoe rucho, 9 & 12 pair.
TELEVISION SERVICE

-FIREWOOD

7050.

Soligor widoangle lens; 35mm f
2.0; Minolta mount; perfect cou-

rug. $15.005-1404.

PhIBO Ct. C
-

-

I pink bathroom nett Window
curtains, shower codais, 5x5'

647-8006

Replace Truahlesome Metal

-Windows Wjth Beautiful, Multitenance Free, Andersen Brand

dillon. Low mtleage. $771.

-

-Senior Adjustment Clerk

FinId Components Oiois.an

'J
-:.noùth

frontlead.$300. 251.0159. 155/1.17

JOIIN'SSNOWPLOWIJOG

-

-f

965.3405

Mamlais tnveotory records. Process recorda and bitting. Figore
aplitude.

-

Computerized payroll. 2 person department. Experience in

fullpower, good rusnisg

Itotpack electrickim with sitter,

-

ENTERTAINMENT

Apply In Person or Call M1045O
-

'72 Cadillac.Sedan de Ville, 4.dr,

Antiquo TV RCA-Victor, weeks.

--

-Senior Inventory Clerk

offer 774-7101aft. 6PM.

439/1-lO

1464.

Call BARRY

Receivables, payables or billing background helpful.

tortor. Runs greaL $2200 or best

551/1-17

Kelvìnator refrigerator, I.OrfOCt
for extra çefrigerator, good run-

a

OtaN. Good benefit package.
tExcellent

PIS, new BFG tires, AM.FM
cassetto. Body mint. Exc. io-

432/12-27

8105.

Iibr,-Sertice

Suburban Plumber Needs Wollt
All Jobs Welcome
Sewer Nodding Our Specialty

Production Control Department. Good figure aptitude &

t965ClassieMnstang, Scyl. auto.

Anyaco electric kiln - with
pyrometer. Top load. $300. 251-

Roof Cleaning
Reauonahle-inunred
870.1329

CATERING

We handle all yoLF party needs.

$310. 299.2890.

-Accounting Clerk lAdjIIStIltent Dept.)

typing speed of 50 WPM are all that are necessary to join our

dryer. Gond working condition.

I*MingillnabCumm

PLUMBING

kateu,size7. $20. 965-1404.
442/1-10
.

ASSISTANT MANAGER
Needed for gas station, mature
individsal, excelleotsalary.

Compoterined system. Accounts payable or accounts receivable
background. -

opportunity workiog with ow Operations Manager &

with power ant. & rear spkrs.
Sport mirrors. Mike - 631.9355.

Heavyduty 26 lb-washer and gus

A.SAP.

Your Neighborhood Sewer Man

3w1.I0

,-

grnnp. Delco AM4'M stereo. CB

429/12-13

'.

(312) 742-6663

ACCOUNTING POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

SECRETARIAL POSITION

y>-

Cruise control. Convenience

Sears Dashmate - Car in.dash
AM.FM stereo plus 40 channel

NORWOOD SIDING

phonemesoages at hume.

ext 543

446/1-10

A/C RWD P.B.P.S. Power door
lock. Power windows. TIF wheel.

benches-Aft. $25.00. 965-4223.
>369/12-20-

emhosuedglaos. $15.965-1464.

Substantial eurnings taking short

2745 W. PesIar
Dumm
On O5OIOppOdsvlty,npIsyoo.Jf

647-8900

1979 Corvette, white, red leather.

Wooden pic.nik table w/ottoched

Dessert net, service for 12. Clear,

CAR STARTING

---

SWEDISH COVENANT HOSPITAL

lynn Leihovitz

423/1.17

USED CARS

Swingset. $15.00. 505.4222.
394/12-20
.

420/12-13

Morton Grove
590.5300

-

-Accounts Receivable Clerk

393/12-20.

$05-4223.

96f-1626.

-

music.
RICHARD L. GIANNONE

PARTIES INC.

14. 015.00. 647-7543.

Ask for Ron
Clasoic Bowl

pany henofits.Callfnrappoloimest.

Black wrought-iron gnat rack.

Hot pink ¡dg aparas. 10x12'. $45.

SNOW PLOWING

-

-

Experienced
BARTENDER
Needed immediately
For Ni$htSbift
Call for interview after 5p.m.

870-9200Est, 5420

392/12-20

-

966-0649.

SNOW PLOWING

-

PAYABLE CLERK
*ACCOUNTING CLERKS

\_ I

Os3OWankegan Rd.

ApplyorCall

EqialOoro.tuolicEmplsc,,MJts

CB. -new-regalor$270, teli $110.

4311299

696o889

965-4222.

WANTED

ferential. New salary administrative program io effect begin.
otng December 2. Individual coosideratiso gives for educatios
asdesperiesce. Improved benefit package.

Should he able te use a 10-key adding machine and calculator.
Entry level pmitlon offering a terrific salary and fantastic com-

hrsadtail coat. Like

-

$50_00.

machines. Any make, any model.

or studio. Classic & popntar

Oakton& Milwaukee, Nites

new.
$35.
Size If. 699-3207.
.
-

SEWING MACHINE
MR SEW N SEW

cabinets a new richly grainai,
oiled wood finish. Painted or
metal. No strip)dng, un mens.

Mnn'mad

Grades2-1. $20. 503-1464. 441/1-10

-665-4223.

KITCHEN CABINETS
Afractionnftherostof refinishing
or laminating. Give your kitchen

Accompanying stories on cards.

$15.00. $47-7543.

631-3460

Pinnn-Guilar-Accordien.Orgäs &
Voice. Private instructions, home

SEWER SERVICE

-

406/1.2

2black bean hag abates. $29.00 ea.

CALL ANYTIME

W000GRAINING

67

WANTED

*ACTS

448/1-If

Brown double curl, man-matte,
persian lamhjacltet. Misk collar.

MISCELLANEOUS

HELP

minous Registered
Mmsnum salary $15,350 per year. 7% evening, 10% sight dif.

lm.nediaf.e openings for energetic and bright individuals is the
following departments:

Cordaroy short coot, light brows

size 12 $15 $0 047-7543.

QUALITY WÖRICMANSHIP

Built-up--Sbingtes-Rntl--Elc.

-

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

382/ l-24

6 new CoronetRead-Along Tupes.

6637 W. Touhy, Nues

CARPET CLEANING

206.5605 nr470-0123

?OURNEIGHIIORHOOD
ROOFER
ALLTYPF.S ROOFING
-

965-6415

ALUMINUMPRODUCTS

966.9222

USED CLOTHING

New twin toed w/tos spring &
mattress. $110. or boot offer.

Profess. cleaned. Size 30. $05. 095-

HANDYMAN

¡lome Improvement Values
Deal Direct

(Sf00010

414/1-10

HELP

RNS

GENERAL OFFICE
NILES AREA

S end tableo $3'5. YO 5-3464.

LOW COST

-

LOOKAr

--

-SKOKIE
BANK

LPNs
Plana Nursing Home has im-

mediate openings. All shifts.
Very attractive salary and
benefits. Call or Apply

Plaza Nursing Home

Cerner

0555 Maynard

Nies
9v-7005'

Lorotfa Diek

WAITRESSES

614-4400

Full or part time, Eucelleot

ansqijatappq,tuolt,empl000r w/t

DAY$ is RIG HIS

tips. Must heexperienced. PARFAIS RESTAURANT
6415 Dampotee, M.D.

960.1129

--

-

PgU

TheBagle,Thur.day, December 09,1979

-flEEDÓJOB?

TheBugle, fluaiday, December20, 1070

LOOKAT--

SCHOOL NEWS

-

HELP

HELP

HELP

WANTED

WANTED

WANTED

HELP

,FullorPartTizne
Choeaeliestlfours

TALENTED
CONTROL

figure' aptitude. Experience

Av hi Poison Or Cal
aiaoobmestaiityanpis,eeafl

-

7:OAM-3I3OPM
IIOOAM-t:30PM

You'll be trained to handle im.

swering telephones. Excellent
salary,5day week.

CALL

'T.

..00009I.

broadly representative of the

115-155

2osI Shift
Our fast growing Bank Service
Center baa a need for you, Caine
andgrow with us.

DRIVERS -

ONLINE DATA BANC. INC.

PART TIME

1108 W. Osktsn, Nies

MAINE AND HILES AREA

ABo, ERilo Cwnpulîaj b

Speodafewhourstemariangs
andafternmnsdrivingaomal
schoolbus..equlppedwithAT,
PB, PS. More hours may be
available. Must be over 21

EXCITING GENERAL
OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES!

Dutiçs includo typing, billing, an-

-pOrtantmInonalirswitclibeards.
6031W.DesnpnterorOld Orchard

many communitim and interests
evideotinthe school district. Let.

ters iiivlting organizutioos to
recommeùd persono ta par-

WAITRESS WANTED
lO:tOPMtot:OoAJ,a
Encollent Tips

ticipale in Project SEE -will be
nest out at thecod of this mouth.
District 207 residents in-

MuutlleExperieaced
,

Apply In Person
1740N.MIWOIjIOO

terested in serving on the

citizens' panel may submit their

names und buchground to the
Board of Education, 1131 S. Dee,

REAL ESTATE

Purb Ridge,f tOGS.

The plali Is for th citizens to

with goad driving record.

Ideal for housewives, retired

Full& pari time, days and.

We've got the challenge, we've got the variety of assipnmonts, we've got the growth potential you've geen looking
forinanewgeneralofflceponitioal

$3.ltporhsnrpluscomnussionto
start. Salary review after 30
dyu.AppIn person only, M-F,

You'll enjoy working in our pleasant environment with

friendly people if you typo accurately, have a flair for
figures. and possess a backgtennd in general-office enperimce. Income in line with your talents and abilities,

INPUT DATA
INCORPORATED
OF CALIFORNIA.

-

Investigate these really great opportunities SOON! Call our
PersonnelDepartment at 775-7700 for moro Information or
to arranged confldentlalinterview.

Plaines urea. Needed
BO «EVPUiCI OPERATORS
AND SIOFT SUPERVISORS

Nflen,llllaola
m,easismeuta,syesployerm/i

Eoceflnt Benefits

-

IBIPUT DATA INC.

large funlily room, 2-ear garage.

CALL 824-3316

und range msny other decorator
items. Faùy landscaped. Ipecial
pricing from mid So's,
KENNEDYBROTHERS, mc,

Air conditioning, refrigerator

Call 515-0051

responsible key position.

lo ADVERTISE IN

-

ThE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

.

320.7201'
GUARDSMARC INC.

AWERTISE FREE-PAY

PlIE- PAID 42i11) FOR
WEE( ADVERTISING

I

PIOn

ONYIFYOUSEIJ.

"W,,-,

.

2705N. Arlhigtoafitn. Rd.
Arlhigtoullelghtu

HOME FURNISHli!CS

r

:

.

' o...°

:0r

SPORTIÑOE0000S

'

rio. Th.
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-

-
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Min the eEuu with Ihr

health asd

eiOOinghIi5tsssOwe

'The . greatest- thing in the

world is ta know how to
he sufficient uflo oneself."
.

. . Montaitno

berrido and add the remain'
iso 1/4 cup of brswn i0500

to them. Fold 'thé
borrico, walnuts od nasilla
-ints butter. Poor Iota

,.
-

The- Medical Ethics course In

intended to sensitize people ta

The general public, as well us
those in health care is Invited tu
attend those newtons of the cout°
0e whIch feature guest lecturers.
A schedule of special topics will
henvofiablefremDr. Welusblnin
Jaaimry,
Classes will begin during the

sean'

-

pophy.

powder. Add the ngg min

aod blend. Chop thr eran-

-

development pmes new questions
abeut the meaning of life, accor.
ding to. Phyllis Wolosbin,
Osoeciate
profesuor
of

cHéraI problems emerging from
the application uf new

tors to the sifted mistare

rnIDnuwMIsosei CT,1msG,,ve,is.15153'

mal, allocation of scarce resour.
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CRANBERRY BREAD
I 114 eapsmilk
2 tabtespoon bottee,
melted
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1/2 aup beawo oese
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4 tesspoon..bskiog
powder
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of

euthanasia, abortion, surgirai
traiisplants, sterilization of the
mentally or genetically abnor-

-

-

11.151.

-

formation - On such topics au

-Capable person far computerized
AJE.heJP. Typing, figure ap.
-i, titado. WIUtrain.
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and the clergy mIto will offer in
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On methcal

The course will feutore guest
speakers in medicIne, genetics,
sarsing, hospital care, and law

AUTOMERILES

The Bude Boigesi Boiui 8746 Shennor Read
-

Callforhitervlewuffer5p.m.

-

GARAGE SALES
FAISCELLANEOUS

Weekly lectures

which befit meinen Thekdayo and
Tharodays from 11 n.m. ta 12:15
p.m.doringthe 1010 sprIng term.

-

-
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-

Two of the options, possible
formution,of a unit district and

Queutions

Brunswick A.2 Machines on
NIglltSbift.
'

Ads intud nndir dims ctaonitiraiionn nwnt he

-----k

District 207 operatIon.

dlseano, reopensibility and invainement will he discussed lu
Medicul Rim (PilL 18001) at

CLASSIC BOWL

greased losf pua med bube
at 3500F. for nao buse, The
bread is dunn when a loath'
pick ta insertad and come,
out ntrnn.

Marillac
Illinois State
Scholars
'

schools, were included io the

materiul ta be considered by the
Sister Felicia, principal of
citizenoconimltteea. It was noted Marilluc High School, announced

that these proposals would not the names of 14 seniors who were
solve the District's financial named 1980-ut Illinoin State
problems hot might bave some Scholars. They orethe followiog:
value ou aninterim basis,
Bridget Bietisski (Glenview),
Other alternatives, better Karen Class (Des Plaines),
capable of solving the District's Suscite Eshoo (Niles), Martha
financial problems, Include: Kweu (Northhrnok), Sheila
maintaliilngthe present program Fleming (Niles), 1141ko Frank
in the four District high schools (Morton Grove), Sue Gavin
or in parts of each boilding and (Glenview), JoAno Kargl (Mor.
seeking sdditlon0l funds; ton Grove), Jeuny Klashe (Glenreducing programs hi the four view), Debbie Militcelson (Glenschools or parta of each building view), Marianne Minois )Des
and seeking additionul funds; Plaines), Clare Olebsy (Pork
and maintaining present Ridge),
Karen
Sherman
programs Iy three or two schools (Chicago), and Karen Tobias
ondueehingadditinnol monies.

Also, developing s reduced

(Morton Grove).

According to the letter from

technologies.

-

week of January 14.

Pinol
reglstrationwlllbejonaary7and

Fur farther Information, call

Dr. Wolushin, l67.5t20, ext.

Brebeuf students superior
j basic skills
According Inreoulisof the Iowa
Tenis of Basic Shills, students io

tiles achieved by each grade

grades 3-0 at St, Jobo Breheuf

5040101.

Parish SchaUt are performing at

and seeking sddltional funds.
Lastly, not seeking additional
meules and sharply reducing
programs In four, three or two

overage so those tents,

The enamo were tabeo io Oclober, and scores achieved by St.

John stodents were recently
released by school Principal,
Sinter Jnao Staffel. The key areas

tested were in Vocabslary,

Reading, Laognage Shills, Stsdy
Skills, aod Mathemalics, In

every area and al every grade
level, St. Jshn otsdents scored

well abone Ike naliooal average
nf the 50th percentile. On' the
composite scale (a combination
of alt Ike lest areas;, the perces.

Director of the IlIluols State

Scholurship Commission, to Mrs.
Becky Dorsett, MarIllac college

c0505elor, "The Academic
Scholurohip Program bill recen.
The education consmittee wilt Uy signed by Governor Thembe recemmeading to the futl psun provides $1,000 Academic
Board of Education in January Awards to 2,100 academically
schools.

-

1950.

-

The need for action us soso ao

from the current 0,011 lo sear

Jtoh i I

6,000hylOS7.

The report udupted by the

-

Board provides the bachgroend
material for decIsioumaklng. A
follow.up report1 is being
prepared which wIll beh luto the

9hO

:*

Sister Joan, is the foci that aU

grades scored at higher levels on
the 1070 tests than in 1078. ThIs is
an indicatIon that the educational

program al the school always a
strength, is still improving. The
Iowa tests are used outinsally by
hundreds of elementary schools,
aod the excellence of St. John's
resslls in simply a verification of
what the families there bave fell

for yearsIbat its olsdenta can

compete with any othero in the
critical skills which lead to ssc.
cess later io life,

Lou's
Beauty Salon

8045 N. Milwaukee
965.9504
DInOIha,
auen
IKake vean Rftag
(ONE BLOCK NORTH OF OAKTONI

9152

ev asgalesas as,

0031030055 DAY

Sr. Citizens Specials
Tues. L Wed.
PARKING IN IHE REAR
TUES., WED., TOURS. 9-u FRI. 9.7,30 SAT. u-4 SUN 9.3
ClOSED MON.
NILES l'REE RUS TO DOOR

f

DOLLàRS

,d,?e.

AND $ENSE

alternatives available to the
school district

:

Even more pleasing to the

Sth

"State scholars who wish lo he

consideredfara Monetary Award
possible was prompted by the of up to $1,500 to be used Inward
long range planning report adop- tuition und fees for fell-lime or
ted by the Board ut Its Dec. 3 hulf.tinse audergradsate study ct
meeting. The report predicted 00e of the 100 approved public nr
that,District 207 will bave s $10 private institutions in Illinois
millioo deficit by 1553 and that musi submit a 195081 Monetary
,District enrollment will drop Award application."

were 06th, 00th, 53rd, 09th, 03rd,

a level far sOperior to the facslty al Il. John, according to

program In three or two schools Mrs. Elisabeth N. Fish, Assistant

the Board of Education as it that the citizens' committee talented Illinois high schaal
develops alternatives up- complete its work by May 31 and seniors.
date, selectionpropriate for dealing with the that the Board reach decisiom on procedures To
far identifying these
District's plyblems of declining long range plauniog for District
bas not been flualizeoL"
enrollment and diminishing 207 by August or September of students
The letter further etatea,

restructuring of the District

Bowling mechanic. Experienced.

-ptepuidat$ltlpsrr000ktoíl5winthw'
Add25cuntstoraülfomltwwù

:

-

.

HCVOCS
.

n

a

The citizens will be advisory to

Sfra. 1-5P.M.-7days a week.

has immediate Position - For

axas0050unul.

programs, mandated programs
undthr arts.

Oakton Commùnity Copege

wI,r,.thicmtRb.,db,,c,d. You,olwillrm,IRrI

ail sOtol logea,, .0th remma, I, Th, aulle saoul.

orocsoI.ageravaisbI..omcamfltI,p.ileeb,,,o

programs; extracurricular

seven options to the present

DenihaloR IL
05,1.1 OepoinslIEloy.r MIr

-

somel, finance, hosig curriculum

the citizens' committees consider

10lit. Touiiy Adlu 310
PhOn

'4eyin theoreas offurilitleo, per-

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES

-

-

warb through seven snbconeinit-

mitten meeting on Dec. 6, the
committee recommended that

We provide uniforms and offer Receivíogaoimslsy-5 weekdays,
sor members excellent fringes 7.11latuirduy and Sunday.
Ctmedalltegalkohdays.
Including hospitalization and life
innocence. ' For further details KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
pleusecall:

-

.4.

resources.
At the Board's education corn-

PETS

train the right individilul for this

Cal 2BBGSfl Ext. 203

vOURCHOICE

Between lOAM andlPM

toast 21 ycura of age. We will

OF CALIFORNIA

2-WAYS

homes feature 1½ aod 2 baths,

SECURITY OFFICERS
We ore currently seeking depondable individuata tojoin our stuff
as Full and Part 'Cene Severity
Officers in the SKOICIE, MOR.
TON GROVE und ELK GROVE
VILLAGE areas.
QUalified individoals mast be at

Opening new office in Oes

-THE BARR COMPANY
6100 W. Howard St

4 Model horneo is Waterbsry by
builder. Lussrions 3 di 4 bedroom

arrangeil

7520 Ti. RRRLE

many company benefits including full dental and medical
coverage.
-

ROSEttE MODEL HOMES
IMMED. OCCUP.

persoss or students with
flesible haars. May keep
vehicle at your residenct if
suitable parking can be

eveninga In pnotography, studio.

Distiict 207's long range
planning process

The Maine Board of Education
has established a project entitled
"SEE" (Secasdary Education
for the Eighties) which will bring
140 citIzens into the long range
plasning process fer District 207
hlghochooloperation.
The eitizeus will be selected on
a district-wide basisundareto be

BILLER
TYPIST

Experlmced typist to worb fora
beók wholesaler located in NUes.

2:OOPM.0:EIPM

CLERK,

-

-

WANTED

-

ANSWER TEt.EPHÖNifS

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE - CLERK
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by Rob.rt CIIOdII, Pr.ald.nt

Let us put your car ii shape:

forwiiterfrivìigwid
Vn

:

dtseT1î8

WIITED TRANSMISSION CORPu ea
2140 N. KEDZIE AVE.
,..1 N MILWAUKEE AVE.
(0e 5: ViR5iT i

.'

HILES, ILL

CHICAGO. ILL
772-3226

6474989

AUTOMATIC
*
* TRAFJilSSIONS
REPAIRED

*
**
*
*

*
*
**
*
*
*
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.JHESE SPEcIAIß ARE AVAILABLE

-

-

.

$$ s s s s s s s s s s s s s's s s -s

Thesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
NILES

'

7100 Oakton Street, Nibs, IL.
967-5300 7747ttI
Banking for Tomorrow . .

.

TODAY

Baakiug flours
htaln Lobby
Drive-In

Walk-Up

9.3
9.3

7:30.5

5-d

7: 30-6

Closed

3d

7:30.2
7:30.5
7:30-8
7:35-2

0.2

-

9.3

9-3 5.5
i 9.12 Noon

1-d
3-5

Closed

P.gedl

theSule,l1iurnday,DecniIiertO, 197$

' Hoñor Weintraubs

New fee schedule approved for Grennan Heights gym
AnewsthdnJeoffj

at the Grennan Heights gym
Saturday, Dec. 15 was formally
approved by Stiles Park District
Commissioners dozing the monildyboardmeefingfl 18
Recommended was a season

pass for NUes residents at a coot
of 50f. wbich is 'reallymore of an

ID. card," noted Park Director

byAIlòeM.flobala
William Hughes. He emphasized

there would be no daily ad-

mission charge forresideut use of
thegysnnasjwn.
Abo approved was a $1 daily
fee for lion-residents ora season
passatacoslof $25.
Hughes labeled previous gym
fees as "euborbitant", of a 11f

cost them $2.50 daily or $30 for a
season pass.
' The former gym charges had
been introduced last November,
on complaint by NUes parents, to

AMARETTO dl TORINO
UQIJEIJR Free TasIlig
Sabithy. Dec. 22OIlItv

GOOD ONLY DEC.25 & Doe. 22
DURING FOCE TASTING

59fRng

R.g.Pdnn$
'0.19

-

1M

KOEBEI.

BRANDY
'0.19

Plie. $59
Pelo. $ 59 Rng.
'4.00
1]

CAMBAS
GREEK WINE

lit

Rng Pilo.

BEER

Rag. Pelo.

J

PABST

I

BEER

': $3el ?

J

I Rag. Pilen

I20e.Ding

1120..cnnn

,

Rng. Filon

".99

119

llOOu.Blln. PLUSDEP.

CIGARETrFS '5.25 PER CARTON IIICL. TAX

Take advantage of our Specials!

Dempsier.Poer Liquors

GtlOOflIfluJOEc3I

2626.28 Dempeberflt PLaine., HI.

wno1
'The Landing?
i. Un'il qnsnuu.n
29H-3007

lina., IO-IO Weakdnya & SnIerd. 12-7 Snndno

ch, Nies. Interment All Saints
Cemetery, Des Plaines.

Jamès A. Callero

agreement with Joseph McNally
of Chicago Cross Conntry Skiers,

James A. PaIlero of Winoelka. Co-founder of Collera & Catino Healloro and Callers &
Catino Builders. 02 years old.
Born Nov. 9, 1097 in Italy. Died

Inc. foruse ofTamGolfcourse in

thil effort unid Park Board

Dec. 14 at Evanston Hospital.

Survived by wife ' Lanra,

Denied a Stiles Townohip

dearest father of Jamen. P.
(Florence), Marion (late

High School West reqaest for nue

of Tam Golf Coarse by golf
students. The rejection based on
inability by the park disisict to
handle multiple school reqoests

of similar natore was appealed
by

Stiles West High School

grospsata fnture date.
Representative tu the Maine-

7 UP

Services were on Dec. 15, 11139
Maos at St. Joke Breheuf Chur-

Formally approved an

discussion betiseen the two

BIANCO
BUDWEISER

aodthe late Bernadette. Loving
grandmother of 12. Vlsilatioo
wasalSkaja onFriday, Dec. 14.

'since the study is Intended only
forfeasibilityparpeses."

represenlativesandwil.fl keop for

SELLA LAMSRUSO

Niles, Alice (William) Strain

Management Insurance Study at
a pro-rated cost of $750 per park
district

NORTH STAJ1

'200

flor, Rev. Joke (Patricia) of

President Dan Kosiba "to Improve park dlstrictrecreational
facilities."

45RngPOjns'$l99Rngpelon
$ 39
1M
'21M
U

RegPiln.$

of Macian (late Robert) O'Con-

ski) participation in a Risk

VODKA

ANDRE
CHAMPAGNE

hssbsod Harold, Dear Mother

Comr. Walter Beusse os the
luise dissenter said the money
coald he well-used elsewhere,

wITht.000FFcoupoN

SCOTCH"

years old. Boca Nov. 0, 1195 in
Illinois. Proceeded in death by

absence o! Cozur. SIeve Chamer-

Rag Pilon $779

PASSPORT

died Dee. 12, Green Oak
Terrace Nursing Home, 04

155 other business park comniissioners approveds to I (in the

$489

FrÌy. Dec.21
EARLY TIMES
WHISKEY

'4f Catherine Dulen at Chicago,

Heigbtsgym by non-residents.

ASTI GANCIA
SPUMANTE CHAMPAGNE

Niles Association for Special
Recreation fM-NASH) Park
Cazar. RIalne Steinen reported a
very sscceosfnb" Dec. y Christ-

mas party at the Trident Center
for handicapped youngsters ages
14 to 18 years old. The senior
citizem werean invalnable aid in
socializing with the team" noted
Ms. Heben to the entent that a
Valentine's Day party Is planned
Feb. 14 for 35 youngSters at the

GrennanHeightagy.siam"

elleard a report from Comr.
Walter Bessse on the status of

4jneu) Doyle, fond brother of

25tepll (Rose) end the fate
Frank (Jabanna). Loving
grandfather of 7, great-

Franklin Boulevard and Central Community Hospital n'lU pay
trlbate lo Dr. and Mro. Jerome Weistraish ofSkokie at a gala State
of Israel Bond Bromcb, Snnday, Dec. 22, 11:50 am. at the Lincobswood Hyatt House.
Former buraeli Ambassador to the United Natloen Mosbe
Lebem will address the reception, with Herman L. Eisenberg,
M.D. serving as Cbairluan, and Patrick A. DeMoon, Honorary
Chairman.
Dl-. Weizstraub Is the director of Franklin Boulevard Commanity
Honpitub's Emergency Room, having served in this capacity since

grandfather ata. Visitation wan
at Shaja oc Dec. tO, services en
Monday, Dec. ly, 11100 Mass at
SI John Brebeaf Church, NUes.

The Weintraube have three children, Jady (Mrs. Le000rd)
Reicin,Jay (marriedtuliarriet), and Cary.

Miles J. Harte ofDes Plaines.
DiedDec, lt atthe University of
illinois Hospital. Born Doc. 6,

1905

have moved along qnite weil
net one bnndred per cent" by
S'eh. 15 in expectation of the npcoming ice show.

4358 W. Ainslie st. bas scheduled

reviewed during summer park

worship service at 11 p.m. on

ning," said Helase, "repairs

indicated that 1g7 of the 240
recommegded repairs were
completed. He noted several
recommendations for "incur-

Inlerment

Monday Dec. 24. Neighbors sed
friends are invIted ta worship the
Newborn King at that time; and

St.

-

$5

nuire lelling us what services, ocUvillos, and programs you wish

included in your Conter. If you

have not received one as yol,
please call or drop in. Our ad-

dress Is Suite 225, 1505 N. North-

west hwy., Park Ridge; phone

number is 523-0453. Your input is
needed!

and their resultant injuries and
deaths tbroagb increased police
enforcement of traffic laws at 45

high accident locations in the
stato.

The C.T.E.P. Program allnw
State Trooperste be hired back at

First National of Des Plaines
declares year-end dividend
The Board of Directors of the

First National Bank of Des

Plaines bas doctored o regular
fonrth'quarter dividend of 30g
plus a year-end dividend of 41f

per share ta shareholders of
record Dec. 14, accordIng to ArtharR. Weiss, president.

"This marks the eighth con-

secutive year total yearly

Trutter offers the fatlowisg
lfposaibleplace your holiday
call before 6 p.m. an Monday,
Dec. 24. This will help ease the
.
rush and ensure that yoar call
goes tbrasgb.

O'Hare.The affair raised $1,600
for Cook County's neodient

eluding 550,000 overseas calls.
This wlllbe I.Smillionmare callo
Althongh still bony, the
thanweremude last year.
' Illinois Bell cootomrs who slackeat calling period on
ChrlstmasDayisbetweeosasd0
need help will get It from 1,200 'p.m.
long distance'operators and 000
Dlal long distance callo
directory assistance Operators directly
whelievor possible to
wbawIIl be on duty thrasghout save both
time and money.
the ointe en Christmas Day, acDomestic
dial
- no matter
cording to John Trutter, vice what the boar rates
are
lower
president of the company's operator-assisted calls. . than
operator services department.
fHave numbers for domestí'
illinois Bell advises callers to
and International calls available
dialthelrown calls. Direct-dialed nbead ottime. Ifit's necessary Io
calls go tbroùgb faster and cost call directory assistance, do so
.
less.
heforetheboliday.
"Traditionally, Christmas
Ddter.nioe if your phone s
calling causes heavy fra0ic on eqoipped for International Direct
' Usually lOW-volume roules," Diotance ' Dialing.
Many
Esrey said. "That is because rüslomerncanuowdlal their own
people call from home instead of international rails to 04 overseas
their places of business and locatiöns. AT&T does nOI accept
becansethe conversa$ious tend to sdvance reqoenlu for Christmas
lasttwiceaslong."
calls tothoseconnlries.
Callers will receive -a 35 peroCheck with so operator In
cent, discoont en ail domestic advance to determine If oight
-, direct-dialed

ci9zeo
,

cbormsn Joel Daly; Cbicaga-

,

Thhme Tlj Week editor Ginny

Weasoman WMAQ-TV'u Ruso

Ewing; WBBMRudIO'S Pat

Weder; Wi.'v'

TUn Weigel,

and WMAQTV'S Dick Kay,
Terry Burlious and Steve Smith;

od Chicago Defender's Earl

-

rates apply ta your interoatioOal
calls. There are no holiday raies
Christmas Day. The 00 percent, for international culls, bot nigbl
nightdIocaiist will apply on ail rnteoapplyinnomecaunlries.

This year's cant featured
dynasnic poctojces by auch
peruonalitien as VILS-TV an'

Calloway, plus a special bonds

appearance by staff of the Old
Town School of Foth Music
'

The Neediest Families Christmas Fund is a Cooperative effort

of the Illinois Department of

Public Aid, Cook County, and the

Funi National Bank of Chicago,

devoted to raising money for

,

neodyfm-Jfl
CookCounty. In
lOta, tho Fund raised $1,572,060
Which reached one in foi? persous ou public aid in Cook County.

Tax' deductible coñtrlbjjtious

nay be seat to the 'Neediest

-

°OdBeu Cbrise.p. Fund, Post
Office Box 2200, Chicago, III

-

desigoated high accldent"reao
and concentrate primarily on

taking enforcement action of the
viotoilons whIchhave continually
been the contributing facto., for
theaccidents occliringthere; I.e.,

speeding, improper following
distance, right of way violations,

lane usage and equipment

violatisiss.

The locatlom for this year's
Concentrated Traffic EnforcomodI Program in Northern
Cook County ore:
I-290 from the

Tri-Statu

Tollroad (1294) ta the Northwest
Tollroad (I-90), Route 53 from the

a straight time salary os their Northwest Teliroad to Dnndee
dayu off. The troopers wili work Road, Dundee Read from Route
patrol assignments only in the 53 to Northwest Highway, US 12
(Band Rood) from Rónte 53 tq

dividende bave been increased,"
stated Weins. "This year $1.t5per
share bas been paid as compared
wlth$1.lOa year ago."

RÍCH'S
C9MPUTERIZED

Far the fldrd connecuilvo year,
the Neediest Familien Christmas
FOOd beoefited from the Blue
Mas Unariginal Amateur boar
held Dec. 2 at the Hyatt Regency

Cbiistuias calling tipn

calls on Christmas Day, in-

calls placed belween O am. ' and 11 p.m. on

semoro are asked topleasefifi ont

a Needs Assessment Question-

Program

(C.T.E.P.)
Theabjective ofthe Program is
the redaction of vehicle accidents

Josepha

Neediest
Families Fund

thefollowing day.

million interstate long distance

Homè Office:
Bloomington. Illinois

Enforcement

and maintain a multipurpose
senior cealer in Park Ridge. Ml

Donation0 to the American

p.m. Christmas night to 8 am.

record number of narly 19

MCI

The Center of Concern in o
unique and caring organisation
that has been reaching out into
the conununity since Janmry of

1

goal for the future Is ta establlnb

Caucersociety.

dfrèct-dlabed rails placed from ti

American Telephone and
Telegraph estimates that
Christs!Ias callers will make a

IN

Shaver with a ploque.

zor Companion Station. Oar No.

family.

baits.

State Fatm 11fe
Insurance Company.

Ram-Mariai, Jeoide Nelson and
Mildred Thomson and President
Dee Heinrich presented Libby

llighwaySafetymaoeywltbinthe
Illinois Department of Trampertalion for a Concentrated Traffic

Cemetery, River Grove.

spent Cbristmas Day with the

Mans of the bells that ring on
Christmas DaiwIll be telephone

STAVI PalM

Shaver made presentatious to
Macelba Smith, Barbara
Schneider, Dr. Frank Yonoo,

Visitors Program and are a Seo-

funded in fiscal year 1900 through

Program, operate a Friendly

Wednesday, Dec. 15, 9:30 Mans
SI. Isaac Joguen Choreb, NUes.

A milliOn Ch ristmas calls

7942 Oakton St.
Nile, IlL

Concern'nA.sjimi Meeting. Libby

again received a federal grant

Miles W. (Carolyn), George(Patricia) and Linda. Dear
traodfatber of 5. Services

nextyear."

Bill Southern

Were presented to seven of the
volunteers that were present on
November 12 at the Conter of

1975. We listen, furnish Infor,
motion, make referrals, operate
a
Telephone Reausarance

Precededindehth bywife Edith
nec SedIlI. Loving father of

Mayfair Presbyterian Cbwch,

poratlon into the park budget for

The younger they are, the lòwer the
premiums. And the sooner cásh
values begin to búild fora financial
head start in life. Call, me for details,

plaque for belog a "Great Valusleer" us 1979. Barb.r Schneider
(right) , looks an. The plaques

-

1500 in Ireland, y yeara old.

SI. an update of items a Christmas Eve Candlelight

tours by commissioners, Hughes

Macelba Smitb (left) looks

pleased as she displays her

PsgeOI

State Police Program
receives federal fundinq
The illinois SOute Police has

Miles J. Harte'

Mayfair Presbyterian
Church

initially." He noted the Complex
lobby will be lovable "po.aildy

Center of Concern's
Annual Meeting

Interment st St. Jonephs
Cemetery. Donations can be
madetathefliahetes Fund.

,,

reconstruction of fire damage to

the roof at thè Ballard Sporte
Rink. Wlfle a 'few minor incidents caused a rocky begin-

Catherine Dulen

I

curb open sse of the Grennan

daily fee for reSidents and $5

Rng. Pilon
6n

iObituaries

at Bond Brunch

season pass. Use of the gym by
lion-residents of the park district
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AUTO

CENTER
Nues

Lobe-Cook Road, and US 14 from

Quentlos Road to Barrington's

south border.

Seasoñ's

Greetings
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Mr. and Mrs. S. Claús
visit P eerIess Federal

Pullen files petition
for third term

Nues Chamber of
Commerce installs

officers
ew
On Tuesday, Dec. 5, the Niles
Chamher of Conanerie and In-

dnotry installed their sew ufCicero and directors for 1919-89.
The installation ceremonies were

held at the Chomhers Annnal
Chriotmao Party which was held

at the Cosrtier Club in Park
Ridge.

The new Nibs Chamher

a

president is Stanley P. Mists of
Artistic
Trophies;
Vice
- President-Commerce is James
Lutz of Scorn Roehuck & Co.;
Vice Prosident-tndustry Is

-

Richard Leider of Northern

Illinois Gas Co. and Treasureris

Dione M. Miller of The Bugle
Newspapers.
Chamher Directors for the sp-

State Rep. Penny Pallen (R4lht filed petitions In Springfield

Monday for nomination to her

coming year are as follows:
Charleo L. Barbaghia Firs;
National Bank of Nues; Mrs.
Marie A. Berrigau, Royal
Welcome, Inc. ; Clifford T.
Crestodina Fort Deurboro

Lithograph; Mrs. Phyllis Galao.
ter, Debbie Temps & Porosaoro;
People, bc.; Mro. Mario T. Neo.
oedy, Liljegres & Harvey Coo.
stroction; David L. Meyer, Con.
tral Telephone; Eugese E. lOuE.

fing, Unity Savings; Roger

W.

Schoner, Koenig-Schoner n. Co,;

Broce Sullivan, Sshlinans
Liquors; Angelo "Ginger"
Troiani, Acre Remodeling Co.
and Edmund L. Zielinoki, Better
Kitchem, Inc.

Circuit Court
-Judge nominee
Peerless Federal Savings welcomed two

gift req000ta

Shown ahoco with the Clauses are (from left)
Claire Pnwlawshi, Brad Pawlowski, Kathy Biga
and Amy Pawlowshi. Mr. und Mro. Santa Clans

distinguished visitors from the North Pole to its
Nile Branch on Thoroday, Dec. 6. Mr. and Mro.
Sauta Claus (Art and Bernice Wilherding) greeted
the children with a Chrlsmtas stochtog and loto of
good cheer, and liotened attentively to each child's

will he appearing ut several Peerless Federal
locatiom daring the Christmas ocasos.

of coordinator of the Turning

féro specialized counseling to
teenagers who have concerns
ahout school, family, friends,
droga, alcohol, warts and any

graduate of the Jane Addams

Commissioners, a member of the
Cook County Jndlcial Advisory

therapy and worked with haUsto-

patient and ost-patient adults.
Moving golned esperienze In

otherperoonal issue.
A

1974

Masters

Degree

Secretary for Goy. Richard B.

School ofSociol Work, Ms Zln,
hejinsan was employed for three
years at the Illinois State
Paycidatric Institute, a research

and training hospital. While
thére, she received estensivo
tràinisig In groúp and family

Potnt program. This program of-

CosrtJudge.

as weil as non-p(ofesoiosals, she - Ogilvie, Logislotive Coordinator

Ms. Carol Zimbelman has
Orchard Mental Health Center of
Niles Towoohip to fill the pooition

Repnblicqn Party for Circuit

White wan formerly Legal
Assistant und Extradition

New Orchard Center staff member
joined the professional staff of

Alexander P. Multe, an aGarsoy and business execstise from
Des Plaines, has heen olatejl for
nomination by the Cook County

supervising social work students

accepted a position as clinical
supervisar at St. Joseph Com-

for the Cook Coonty Board of

high school settings in Niles
Township.

tment of tabor.
White helongsto the American,

Federal, Illinois, Chicago nod
Northwest Suburban Bar Man's.

/

,sn

,

MortonGrove.
Schotlnnd joined Cook in 1978

Vice President, Operations.

transmission, distrihntion and

of Science degree In' Indostrloi

Enginnering from Oklahoma
Stato University. He in o senior

OSTANtREVERSE
Openstlnedoor'. .

-

.

..
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lots you drive right Ii
.

LliA!E AVE.
702-1492

I) , 'iS
.

,,

n

.

(2Eisckn

'The

orzo soon., Tiffiupet .

saT_no
\SSrrozo.osenuor1oav

she attended a meeting of the
House Republican Campaign
Committee, of which she is a

ber of Park Ridge Presbyterian
Church, Slut Star Chapter

meinher, before retuslsing hanse
lo serve as o precinct captain In
Tuesday's special cangresuional

Revolntion,
Park
Ridge
Historical
Society,
and
Republican Women's Clubs in
Park Ridge, Maine Township,
Nibs Township, the lttb
CongressiOnal DistrIct, and the

p-.

Penny Pollen was Brot elected
to the legislature In 0976. In that

year, she and incumbent Rep.

Cose Schlieksuan (R-489) were
nominated ft-am a field of five
candidates. ln1978 she was the

oralelecttoo.
Before ber first election, litios

PoSca nerved as aide to four
legistotorsfortwoyearn after the
death of the lato Rep. RobertS,
Juchett (5-4th), whom oho had
served an administrative
assistant sevenyeors.
She also has worked in community journalism in the district
fiveyeors.
Rep..Pullenjnuttwoweeksago

appointed Repnhliran
spokesman on the Homo CornmilIce on Maman Resource's,
elevatéd tu the post mid-term
won

beeauseofthereuiguation ofRep.
William Kempiners (R-Joliet) to
become acting director of'Public

Top ballot
spot to

000ghteru of the American

SIse has received awards from

numerous

Organizations inilluding the
Illinois Press Mon., a Dwight
Eisenhower Freedom Medal
from the Chicago Captive

Republican Jobo Edward Porter
Wsllreceivethetop ballot position
over Democrat RObert A. Wein-

berger in the jan, 22nd 10th

He and his wife, Patricia,
Lake Bluff. Tkey bave three

-

'

election.

Kssperina special ballot position
lottery held lu the County Clerk'a

Democratic Forty
Chairman George W. Donne,
Cook CoUnty Republican Party
Chairman J. Robert Barr, and
County

Cook County Director of SIegtinssBartleyj. Burras.

Porter'n same will appear

across position

16

on

the

Voteomatic computerized

ballais; Weinberger's nomo wifi
appear neceas 005ition 18. Tha

who will fill the

.-

coogressi050l 'vacancy created
by Abner J. Mlkva, who has
hecome a U.S. Appeals Com'i

_"";..:"'

resodlyof the official canvaso of
the Dec. io special 10th
Cougresslona District primary

y»

Kasper also a5000nced the

ALLIANCE

U.Uda.fn,l.E.RntTbn008Ola44t85
Msk.nf,h.fsooa, ann,,o5.0z,,,.
AoiimsoT.nos.nze,o...

CO

election, There ' were 31,f 92

bollata cost (25,197 Republican
boBota and 4,535 Democratic.
boBeta),

-

John Edward Portar received
18,419 votos (75 por rent of the

Republican ballots), Jnhn J.

Nlsnrooj reinolvod 7,500 votes (29

iNnosnni*n_coaw.acoat_gun.nmas_nasineoNTROL

per cent nf the Repnbllcan

'BO2SNILWAUREE AUOE, WILES, ILLINOIS

berger recelve4 4,297 !qtno In the
tlelflOcraucprlsnary,

Phono:696-46O '

bollato) and Robert A. Wein-

electrocute,
Every year, toys injure 1751go
children, Sons Lliristjnu.sao soasan
nears, he sure you buy anile toys
for yonrchlldren, says Katherine
Jarren, University of Illinois Exteetsios Home Ecommlst,
One of the most common toyrelatad Injuries Is when a clsild
swallows o sinon playthiug and

roles, Jarrell sayo, is to keep in
mind your child's age and skill
level wheo nhopping for a toy. A
toy in the hands of an O year old

George Washington Honor Medal

from Freedomo Foandation at

Valley Fargo. She is listed in the

biographical register Ontstanding YnnngWomeaofe5j

can become a weapon in the handu of 02 year old.

IRS
Q's & A's

Check toy labels for nach warningo as "Not recommended for

children under three." But
remember, even If your child fila

the approved age, he still might
not be capable of handling the

Usfortonotely, many tax-

payers have come to believe os

toy.

(OCt some misconceptions about

ponton, Also, plastic and glass

In a pthnary caro function,

would not snake a Udo corn- ta. Clhmslcpersonnel will not nerve

toys can easily break and cut
your child.

Propelled toys - Ouch an

arrows - are protected with rubher suellan or cork tIPO; other-

wine they can become real examination, and opproprinte

where you live. If yao live Is nu
aren without pavot sidewalks, a

laboratory studisa Patienta will
be given o diary tu ko completed
relatIve to their heodocises, The
second visit Involves a review of
findings,
diagnostic cnn-

skateboard may not be a wise

sequent

weapons, not inst toynnes.

Jnrrefl saya annther cnn-

olderatlon In toy nhopping la

and discussion nf
pair of ratier ahnten or a otderntlon
treatment options, Any subgift. The child might test bis new

wheels down the middle of the
street,
Even toy abroge has ils hanap'is. Be suo-e the toy chest baa a
lightweight lid that opens easIly
from within and doesn't have a

oharp edge. For extra safety,
make sore It has ventilation
holes,

visits are for
reevaluation and treatment
modIfIcatIon."

The patient's primary caro
physician will be fully advised to
facilitate follow-up, since Clinic
personnel will not serve in n

prlmarycarofunctlos,
Inquiries should be directed to
the Forest 'Hospital Oatpatient
Dopartmentat (312f 035-4224.

Dru A. S carhÑugh

Marine l'fr, Dro A. Scar-

brougls, son of Burbera J. Scarbrough of 5020 Jerome, Skokie,
has been merItorloly promoted

to his present rank upon
gradontlon from recruit trn'mlng

at the Marine Corpu Recruit
Depot San Diego.

-

children when they use electric
toynandrememherthattoys with
heatisg'elemento oro recomsnen-

Holiday on
Ice Show
Skokie Park District's Indoor
ire rink, The Shatium, presenis
lt,s Holiday os Ice Show at 8 p.m.

onSaturday, Dec. 22.

The Sbatium's championship

Ice skating thorn will present
aolon aod group numbers. A

,

,

special ski on ice number will be
0000fthehighliglsto ofthlu year's

payer Is audited two years in a

show.

rawonthe nomeimue when there
wasnochange the previous year,
Q. I've hoard that I Can claim
more deductIons If someone outside IRS prepares my return. Io

theme. SastaClaos will make a
special appearance with Mrs.

The "Spirit of the Holiday
Season" will be the show's
Clans, who will have candy cones
foreveryadeip ot000dance.
Tickets aro $1.10 for adulta and
75ri for children ond senior adulto.
Tickets are available at the door.
The Shatlum is located at 9300

N. Bronx, one block north of
Church st. and oue bloch west of
Groon Point rd.

Fnraddltlonat information call
179-1100.

Q.

If I owe Ills and can't pay

rlghtaway, will they noise all my
property?
A. 1f you receive a nutice from
1185 that you own money, don't

Ignoro It eves if you can't pay
right away. Makearrmgementa

Because the good wi/i slob sseweoerve in'theloaodailoo

at oaraucceoo . io /s a i'eoipkooio'r or ib/o Holiday time Es
say "F/wok You" as we niob yoo a fullyea,'ofhopprness ':,
andsscceos.

RBoe '.

wlthsameene in Collection to pay

as mach as you can afford - it's
called
an
Installment
Agreement. Ou the other hand, if
ynu sImply Ignore all notices and
don't arrange for payment, your
wages and property may be suie
-

Rccordingtoflr. RohertSimao,
AdminlatmterofFoomtHnsplmi
"The Clinic will prnsIde In the
Initial visit, a drifittled Batory
genernlmedlml und neurnlogical

Jarrell rontinnen, Supervine

Q. I was andited loot year

lItS asking about your nnz'epertedtncome.
Q. De lBS employees receive a
coinmisalon on the money they
collect?
A. lH5 employees, like other
government énoployees, work un
a salaried basis. The amount of
moneyjltey collect hauno effect
ozìtheamnoantnfthelrpaycboek

wlreatickiogfrom outof Ita limbs

designed to assist primary care
professionali in the evaluation
and management uf their pauus-

A broken teddy hear with a

Electric toys should carry the
Underwriter's Laboratory label,

do with the andit process. They
simply speed op processing by
helping to identify taspayers and
thekind offorms contained in the
taxpockagetheyroceive.

dividend, and interest reperto.
For. example, If you forgot to
report interest you received on
your aavinga account, you will
probably receive a tette, frnm

Chriatmas Day may be broken
anddangerous byspring.

label.

peel-offoddress label, I will more
likely to audited?
A. No. The coded symbols os
the address tahel have nothing to

taxpayer. '
Q. Does the SItS really haven
wayofknawhsgthatwhatlrepert
Is correct?
A. The compoter syutem used
by lItS does match most wage,

peared to be a uafe toy on

patient Department,
The Headache Clinic, ntaffed
by phyniclons traIned in both internalmedjcine and neurology, Is

"Waishable/hygeic rnnterlals"

alloy thedosbis these Iislscoicop.
tians may have caused, the IRS

he salit ofevery allowable dodue-

damage, Jarrell aays. What ap-

additional service nf Ito Out-

fed toy or doll, look for the

these issues, and bonefauv lo

-

Periodically check toyn for

opened a Heisdache Clinic noon

Resistant" label and if it isa neuf-

apprehension. To clarify some of

thatso?
A. lits Taxpayer Service perso'snel will give taxpayers the

old.

fabric look for -the "Flame

themselves seedless worry and

Audit Procedure,' the purpose of
which is to neo (o ft that no tax-

'

dod onlyforchlldron aver R yearn

"non-lUde" labeL If the toy is

'and became of tIsis, have comed

program called the Repetitive

Fnreut Hospitab, n privata
psychiatric hospital In Dea
PIamos IllInoIs,
'
has recently

1f the tay is pointed, loots for a

the Internal Revenue Service,

Jan. 22 special election will ..tion mode known to them by the
dote rmino

eyeaondelecfrlctoysma barn or

One uf the most important

National Committee, and the

Q. In it true that if I une the

Cook Cousty Clérk Stanley T.

The sharp edges of toys can
cut, ornan parta can lodge in
children's mouths, loud noises
can barns earn, sharp poInta cas
stab, propelled objecta can hurt

ta

QueotlosoandAnswers,

Kosper, Jr., 'today announced

dangers.

that have small, removable par-

has prepared the following

Porter

colors, they pene a variety of

swallowed,
To prevent noch tragedy, don't
provide ornan children with toys

ntalewide

Headache Clinic

i-,..- -

T000ys soya not only come In a
multitude of shapes, sizes and

onffocates, For example,
oqoenkers In squeeze toys
sometimes can be removed and

l2)hCmoUdD.

office Ist the prononce of Cook

atiesen opeaaynns_satns_infnultanion..imsicI

,

aSsOciation of stato legislators
Locally, Miss Pallen la a mom-

Control.

4aotw

SzathotDevnn)

Enchongo Council, a national

hills. Does thatmeanl con expect
tobo audited every year?
A. Not necessarily. IRS has a

-

turns on tSne light

000mo TaO cannon

Following the petition filing,

Rules Committee
She isa member Ofthe hoard of
directors and esecutIve committoe of the American L.eglslative

Porter's na,se woo drawn by

,-

-

am. Monday.

serven as the Noose Esecutive
Committee and the powerful

because of my large moitiraI

DOOR OPENER SYSTEM
by ALLIANCE
SCREW DRIVE

0f Elections office opened at 8

consrnittee three years and also

Congressional District special

grown children.

GS409

offices throughout the stato standing in line when the Stato Board

Health for the Stato.
She hou been o member of the

member of the Americas Iostitute of lndmtrial Engineers
and a senior member of the
American Society of Qualily

Y

WOndoo Plotoo und Boson.

THEBOLIDAY
SEASONANfM
HAPPYNEW

and civic leader.

CHRISTMAS
. AUTOMATIC SALE
GARAGE

ASSORTED HOUDW GLFT EMS
IMPOSTEE FDO POLi1D
nao On, Boonulini Soloellon Of

AND BEST
WISBESUOE

numerous awards far his work as

Telecommunications Industry.
Sohotland received a Bachelor

Blgos: Huntnrs Stow

¶'BANIC YOU

White Is listed in Who's Who in

reside at 315 W. Hawthorne cl.,

Plerogi: Kraut, Cheese, Plum, Poloto, Meat
Usoka: Filled with Meut (For Trod ittonul Rod Borscht)

oneni0000000.

Masters to Administration from
DePaul University.

termination devices for the

BaUds otfNher Herring
Pizhtad Sprats
HOMEMADE TRADmOgiAL DISHESOSDED EARLY

Ofl0T050 00V. SIMPLY

them Illinois University and o

New Cook Electric
presideHt

protectinndevlcen, ilota systemo,

Schmaltz Herring
FichIOd Hening Feats
Ciesm Herring

Marntsall Law School, a Bachelor
of Science in Business from Nor-

a government official, lawyer

Cook Electric maonfactoren

IMPORTED FROH HOLLAND

Chicago Kent College of Law, a

and President of the Federal Bar
Man. He bas authored numerous

division of Northern Telecom,

With Traditional Christmas Eve
11Wigilia' Items From AllOver The Wörld

0000e 000 00000008
0050100v asO in mio

Kent Collego of Law,'where ho is
alsoVice-Preoident oflhe Alsoosot
Ross.

the U.&, and boo recomed

realdent, has been appointed
President of Cook Electric, a

EUROPEJSKI WYROB WELIN
HOMEMADE SAUSAGES

vanos woo Have

on the faculty of lIT-Chicago

He is a former member of the
assemblyoftheluinoisllor Asso.

Roy C. Schotland, a Lake BloB

Taon 004TsnoLLv TO

notional organization. He sornes

Counsel to the Illinois Dçpar-

s

Bosons moo Team
rosa nun T00000es

a

terested in continuing the cime
relationship that Turning Point
bas established with the varions

MERRY

hnpo,fod Hond Canood

the Judge Advocates Asse.,

Masters of Law from the Jato

HAVEA

Dry Cnitage Cheese
Fresh Poppy seed
hupsited Oiled Manbrogm
(Prawdzjwha
Salted Mushrooms In Quart Jars

rtíclesfarlegol pobhicati000 and
bar journals.
White Is as aviator and trial al.
tomoy in the Marine Corpo. 11e io
o Stoff Judge Advocalo,
Socretary, and Vice-President nf

Regiooal Director of the U.S.
Department of Lahorond Special

hundred candidates for varions

sqoared off for the floree stato
representative positions in the

and their families and is very In-

Illinois Industrial Comminsion,

lotion Pallenwas one of several

two parties' four candidates who

White holds o Jorio Doctor
degree with honors from lIT-

Chicago. While there, she did
considerable work for children

Asoemhly.

leading vote-getter among the

Committee, Cispirman of the

munity Mental Health Center iii

third term in the Illinoin General

Finding safe toys
for Christmas

jecttolevyandoelauret

,

First National ùankofSkokie .'
0001
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